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Long
Wait
Ends
AUCTIN (AP) -  WaitM- Booker 

T. Bonner ended his civU rights 
demonotration in Gov. John Con* 
nally’s d fice Tuesday about as 
hours after It began.

The Austin Negro went home 
after a Coonally aide gave him 
an appointment to see the gover
nor Aug. A

Bonner had vowed to wait at 
the office until Coonally returned 
from out of town. He aaid the 
appointment wHl not end demon- 
atratioos which began at the 
Capitol and governor's mansion 
Monday night. They will continue 
each night, he said.

Three pickets, all University of 
Texas students, appeared in front 
of the nuuision Tuesday night. 
They said the daily demonstra
tions would be small.

Bonner in terru pt his vigil at 
the governor’s office long enough 
to lead about 50-pickets at the 
mansion Monday night.

He wants to negotiate with Con
nelly about the governor's posi
tion on civil rights outlined in a 
recent television speech. Bonner 
aaid.

Coonally said at the time he 
favors complete intapation of all 
tax-supported institutions but op
poses President Kennedy's public 
accoRunodations bill because it 
violates traditional rights of pri
vate property.

Bonner called the speech an 
affont to Texas and described 
Connally as "a  Jim C r o  
governor of the worst kind."

Coonally said he does not feel 
there is anything to negotiate con
cerning his position on civil 

rights.
Bonner, a part-time waiter at 

a private club, said he is not 
repreaenting any particular group. 
He ran unsuccessfully for the 
Austin city council last spring 
and said he plans to run for 
county commissioner next year

Pickets Keep 
Demonstrating
NEW YORK {AP»—Demonstra’  

tions for more construction jobs 
for Negroes and Puerto Ricans re
sumed today despite what civil 
rights leaders deMribed as har
monious discussions toward set
tling the grievance.

Antidiaciimination pickets re
turned to publicly financed con
struction' projects and sit-ins con
tinued at the nsayor's and gov
ernor's offices.

Police arrested 13 persons at a 
B rook ^  hoepital site. 3 at a 
Queens apartment project, and 3 
at the mayor's office.

A young white woman, a beard
ed white man and a Negro man 
sat with linked arms against the 
gate to Mayor Robert F. Wag- 
ner'e office — a tactic which po
lice had said they would not tol
erate and which caused the ar
rest of three sit-in demonstrators 
there Monday.

Two policemen helped a woman 
employe of the mayor’s office 
over the pickets, who remained 
against the gate more than an 
hour before being arrested.

"There ought to be access to 
the mayor's office,”  said Roy 
Wilkins T u e s d a y  when asked 
about the earlier arrests as he left 
a City Hall conference.

Expansion At State Hospital
The fMBdaUsa Imt a new ItM.OM medical aad 
surgical aaK at the Big Spring State Hespital is 
the first visible part of the stngle-otory, T-shaped 
bnOding which will rise sh m ^  in the unadrangle 
of koopital Halts. The progress shown is on the

base of the T. Shown at the rear Is the most 
recent addition to the hospital—the new rehabiiita- 
tloa center. Contractor for the medical unit is J. 
W. Cooper of Odessa. Work shonM he completed 
by April of next year.

LEGAL STRUGGLE ENDING

Rehearing Denied 
In ^hool Case

To gain confidence as you start 
speaking Spanish the SPEED 
SPEECH way. you will be helped 
greatly by records which you |riay 
along with your textbook studies. 
You will be amaxed at how rapid
ly you progress, when the rec
ords and textbook are used togeth
er in learning the Spanish lan- 
giuge

William Archer, who developed 
SPEED SPEECH, assures that if 
you give 34 hours of purposeful 
study to his method, you can be 
communicating in S ^ ia h . Many 
Big Springers right now are en
grossed in their studies.

The Herald will continue for a 
short time to offer the SPEED 
SPEECH Hams at a low cost. 
These consist of the textbook, the 
set of two 4S rpm records, and a 
handy dictionary of words you or
dinarily would be using in con
versation.

Each is offered for enly |3.M, 
plus six cents sales tax, fm a to
tal of lAW. You Btay jse coupons 
from The Herald to order, or yeu 
may coam by Urn Hm-aM ofBoe, 
where there is a HraMed m n tj.

Gay Hill and Center P o i n t  
Common Schools, to all appear
ances, have lost their three-year 
legal struggle to evade being an
nexed to the Big Spring Independ
ent District.

Wednesday, the Texas Supreme 
Court dealt the two schools the 
coup de.grace when H refused to 
rehear their nnotion for a writ of 
error against the Eastland Court 
of Civil Appeals.

Thursday morning. Judge Ralph 
Catoo, 118th District Court, will 
rule on a petition by the Big 
Spring district asking that an in
junction, which has kept H from 
absorbing the two conunon 
schools since May 1960, be set 
aside.

In view of the ruling by the 
Texas Supreme Court and because 
the schools counsels have no plans 
to protest the Big Spring peti
tion, it would not be surprising if 
the court dismisses the injunc

tion. h  has been reliably stated 
the two common schools will 
have no attorneys in court to pro
test the request for dissolving the 
injunction.

MAY BE ENDING
This means, it was explained by 

the attorneys, o t^  one possible 
avenue still remains open for the 
schools if they should elect to con
tinue their fight to evade being 
annexed. This would be an effort 
to get their case into the U. S. 
Supreme Court on consitRutional 
grounds.

Legal observers appeared 
agreed that this is the end of the 
road for the two conunon schools.

On May 4, 1960, the Howard 
County school board by a 3 to 3 
vote, ordered the annexation of 
the two common schools to Big 
Spring. Inunediately, the schools 
went into court to block the order 
becoming operative.

Tlw litigation over the annexa-

SECOND ROUND

Trinity's Eleven 
Projects Mapped

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Water 
Commission hearings on the 38W 
miliion Trinity River navigation 
project enter^ a second round 
today.

Due to be heard were repre
sentatives of several state agen
cies on how the project would 
affect various state interests, 
and closing testimony by the rail
roads.

At Tuesday's sessioR a U.S. 
Engineers official outlined all 11 
projects in the federal plan to 
open the Trinity to barge traffic 
iNand to Fort Worth. He also 
answered questions by counsel for 
the 30 railroads opposing the 
project.

One oppositioo witnew. Norris 
Rowland of WalUsviUe, said the 
project violates water rights of 
his clients, who own land on both 
sides of the Trinity from the 
mouth 38 miles upsUwam.

Rowland said that under the 
treaty by which Texas entered 
the United States, landowners' 
water rights were guaranteed to 
be free from disturbance.

"Any action on this project 
would be in violation of these 
rights," he said. "The only way 
these rights can be legally taken 
is if the owners relinquish tliem.

"If the project goes through, 
wo should have to proceed with 
r 'o ry  legal means to prevent 
then violations.”

Other opposition witnesses were 
cattleman E. W. Rose of Bay- 
town. Lee Vardy of Slaton and 
James Eubanks of the Amarillo

Plans Rushed To 
Provide Housing

SKOPJE. Yugoslavia (AP) ^  
The Yogoalav government rwhed 
plans today to set up a barracks 
ciQr to bouse the survivors of 
Sk^je until a new city ia built 

Dynamite and bulldoaars oon- 
tiauod leveling the mins e f last 
Friday’s earthquake.

Officials aaid they plan to arect 
cheap but bearable M t a n  
amm d Ibe eMg.

Chamber of Commerce.
The U.S. Engineers plan in

cludes four floor protection proj
ects near Dallas and one near 
Liberty, c o s t i n g  855 million; 
reservoirs south and north of 
Arlington, north of DaHas and 
between Corsicana and Palestine, 
costing 8375 million, and a navi
gation channel costing 8578 mil
lion.

Railroads questioned the abil
ity of the Trinity In^ovement 
Asaodatioo and the Trinity River 
Authority to bear their 8173 
millkm share of the project’s 
cost. They also challenged the 
engineers’ estimate of benefit# 
from the navigation channel.

The commisaion must decide 
whether the project is feasible.

Astronauts Get 
A Softer Voice
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he U.S. 

astronauts are getting a new and 
apparently softer voice on Sept. 1.

Former newspaperman Paul 
Haney will replace Lt. Col. John 
A. Powers, who as the narrator 
in Mercury control coined the 
phrase heard around the world: 
"Everythinf ia A-OK."

Following weeks of rumors, 
Robert Gilruth, director of the 
Manned S p a c^ a ft Center at 
Houston, announced T u e s d a y  
night that Powers was deflnHely 
out as the center's public affairs 
director.

"We are aware that Shorty has 
been a controversial flgure and 
that thare has beep controversy 
that he had baen in the middlt of 
and this seems Uks the proper 
time for reassignment,”  Gilruth 
said.

Powers becomes aa assistant ta 
Gilmth, while Haney, M, becomes 
the center’s public affairs cUsf.

Hanty, marriad and the faEwr 
of four cfaildran, is a burly Afaot- 
ar. He la qulat and careful with 
bin wwda.

tion has been through the district 
court, the appeals court and tha 
Supreme Court. At each step, the 
courts have upheld the ordn an
nexing the districts.

STATUS QUO
The injunction, which J u d g e  

Caton will be asked to dissolve 
on Ihuraday morning, was an 
early step in this fight. It has 
kept the three schools on what 
has been termed a “ status quo" 
basis since that time.

The schooia have operated as 
usual hot have been restrained 
from making any major financial 
or physical changes. The injunc- 
tfon has had its impact on Big 
Spring district ia that the inde
pendent district has been severely 
handicapped In any plans that 
would involve voting bonds.

In the three years which have 
passed since the matter f i r s t  
arose, the members of the boards 
of the two common schools have 
changed almost entirely. One of 
the county board members who vot
ed for the annexation and one who 
oppoaed it arc atill on the county 
bMrd.

A large number of routine steps, 
some of which will take consider
able time, will have to be pur
sued if the court dissolves the in
junction and the Big Spring Dis
trict moves to take over the two 
districts.

POSSIBLE STEPS
An election will have to be held 

to clear the way for the enlarged 
Big Spring district to absorb the 
bonded indebtedness of the two 
common schools and to clear the 
way for the setting of tax rates.

Pending contracts with teach
ers will have to be approved or 
other action taken. Plans for the 
teaching of the classes in the two 
schools for the school year which 
opens Sept. 1 will have to be 
worked out.

Gil Jones, who was attorney for 
the original county board which 
lamed the order and who has con
tinued as Mtomey for the Big 
Spring district, said there is time 
to clear all of these hurdles by 
Sept. 1 If prompt action is taken.

tehool officials and court offi
cials alike voiced the hope that 
now the long court fight appeared 
ending, the traneitlon which win 
follow can be made amicably and 
harmoniously.

APTECTED DUTRiCTS
Gay Hill Conunon School (Dis

trict 8) is approximately 30 miles 
north and east of Big Spring It 
encompasses 98.18 square miles 
of territory. Vahiatfon (or the dis
trict for tax purpoaes last year 
was $7,038,900. The school has a 
modem plant, including an audi
torium. tencherage, and other 
physical properties. It employes 
9 teachers and last year had an 
enrollment of about 90 boys and 
girlg. It teachers only through the 
etghtli grade.

Center Point Common School 
(District No. 7) is located about 
seveh miles north and east of Big 
Spring. It’s northern boundary ad
joins the Gay Hill district and its 
southern edge is contingent to the 
Big ^ rin g  northern boundary. 
The d i ^ c t  covers 4180 square 
milee. Valuation ia 1881 for tax 
purposas was fl,888JOO T h e  
s c  h e  e 1 haa a new building 
onhr occupied a few years ago It 
bad sa enrollment ef 113 boys 
■ad girls last year and employed 
five teachers. Like Gay Hill. K 
leaches oaly through the eighth 
grade.

The tax rate for Gay Hill lart 
year was $1.48 par hundrsd dol
lar valuation. Tbs rate in Csotsr 
PoM  diatriet was iU O  per hua- 
dred dPOar valoaHaa.

Watch Signs
Major Action

U.S. Delegates 
Plan Formal 
Treaty Signing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk and 8 
bipartiaan delegation including five 
senators win leave for Maieow 
Friday night to attend the formal 
signing of the nuclear teat ban 
treaty.

The White House announced the 
plan today and named the sena
torial delegatea as Democrats J.W. 
Fulbright of Arkansas, Hifoert 
Humphrey of Minnesota and John 
O. Paatore of Rhode Island; and 
Republicans Leverett Saltonstali 
of Msssschusetts and Georgs Aik
en of Vermont.

The list notably omitted Sen. 
Everett M. Dirkeen, the Senate 
Republican leader from Illinois 
and Sen. Bourke B. Hickenloop- 
er of Iowa, senior (H)P membw 
of the Senate Foreign Relstiona 
Committee.

Both of these Republican lead
ers have indicated they did not 
want to attend the Moscow sign
ing and have left it open as to 
h w  they might vote on the atom
ic test ban treaty when it comes 
before the SenateHW ratification.

A White House source told 
newsmen that nerther Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, the Demo
cratic leader, nor Dirksen had 
been invited because of a feel
ing that their p r e s e n c e  was 
needed here in view of the Sen
ate work load.

The source said he did not know 
whether President Kennedy had 
talked to Dirksen on the matter. He 
declined to discuss what other 
senators might have been consid
ered for the trip and their re
sponse.

However, it appeared plain from 
other adminiatration informants 
that Republican representation 
fell somewhat short of the level 
the administration had hoped for

Kennedy would like to have Sen
ate ratification soon and by as 
wide a margin as possible. A two- 
thirds Senate majority it needed.

The formal ceremony for sign
ing the treaty, initialed last 
Thursday in Moscow by U.S. ne
gotiator W. Averell Hanriman. is 
expected to take place Monday.

Secretary General U Thant said 
at United Natons headquarters 
Tuesday night that he would he 
on hand in Moscow Monday for 
the events

Texas Beauties 
To Make Debut
TORT WORTH (A P)-Som c 54 

Texas beauties will make (heir 
debut tonight before the footlights 
for the coveted prize of Miss 
Texas and a chance to enter the 
Miss America contest.

The lovelies rehearsed in the 
Will Rogers auditorium Tuesday. 
Preliminaries continue through 
Friday night, with the finals and 
the crowning of the new Miu 
Texas on Saturday night

With the tiUe goes 9.1.000 in 
scholarships, a 8500 fashion award 
and a 81,000 wardrobe.

Merchants distributed 35.000 
tickets for the first two nighU of 
the preliminaries. ^

Shootings Now 
Called Isolated

WASHINGTON (A P)-O .S . mil- 
ttary chiefs watched today for 
aigna indicating whether the out
break of shooting incidents in Ko
rea might foremadow nnajor ac
tion by the Communists.

So far, the disposition in the 
PenUgOB is to regard the inci- 
dMBB this week as isolated.

Any further ambushes by North 
Korea’s Red marauders or en
counters with them could raise the 
level of concern, sources said, be
cause they might point to develop
ment of an offensive pattern.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff wsre 
being kept abreast of the situation 
along the demilitarized zone, but 
for the present were leaving the 
reins in the hands of U.S. com
manders in Korea.

NO SPEHAL ALERT
There has been no special alert 

of American forces outsids Korea, 
authorities u id .

In South Korea, patrols havt 
been strengthened and vigilance 
increased along the 150-mile no- 
man’s-land separating Conununist 
and non-Communist halves of the 
country.

Three U S soldiers and a South 
Korean policeman have* been 
killed this week battling raiders 
near the demilitarized zone. Four 
North Korean Communists infil
trators died v iolently Tuesday six 
miles south of the armistice line. 
A U N. spokesman said two of the 
infiltrators committed suietde 
when surrounded.

American dipiomatic officials 
studied the flare-up in Korea 
against the background of the Chi
nese Communist cleavage with the 
Soviet Union and Red China’s es
pousal of a hard lino against the 
West.

AUGNED
The North Koreans have aligned 

themselves with the Red Chinese, 
who supported them in the Korean 
conflict.

A State Department spokesman, 
Richard I. Phillips, said Tuesday 
the North Koreans' aggresalveness

appears to be a demonstration of 
truculence connected with the 10th 
anniversary o f the armistice 
which broiight sa end to big-scale 
fighting in Korea' '

"However, I would not want to 
exclude the poasibility of their be
ing Jinked to wider developments 
in Asia,”  PhilUps said.

Ijr this he meant reports of a 
Red Chinese military buikkip 
along India’s frontier, which Com
munist Chinese troopo penetrated 
last fall.

NO REPORTS
Phillips told newsmen there 

have bMn no reports of troop 
movements inside China.

The United States and South Ko
rea art in an infinitely better mil
itary position than they were 13 
years ago when the North Kore
ans poured across the 38th Paral
lel in a surprise attack.

The only American fighting men 
in Korea then were about 500 mil
itary advisers stationed with Ko
rean forces. The last U.S. combat 
troops had been pulled out more 
than a year before.

The South Korean army in mid- 
1950 had only about 88.000 oom- 
bat-ready men and was badly out
gunned by the North Koreans. The 
South Korean air fores numbered 
22 planes.

Now, there are 50,000 American 
military men in South Korea, In
cluding the 1st Cavalry and 7th In
fantry Divisions.

gOlTH KOREANS
Hie South Koreans have a 500.- 

000-man force equipped and 
trained by the UniM  ^ t e s .

The U S. ath Army in Korea 
lives in a constant state of read
iness. Heavy weapons are trained 
on Communist poaittona.

Backing up U.S. Army and Air 
Force units In Korea are 40.000 
men on Okinawa, strong sir ele- 
ment-s in Japan, on Okinawa, in 
the Philippines and on Formosa.

And the mighty 7th Fleet patroli 
the waters not far from Korea.

Howze Takes 
Korean Post
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Gen. 

Hamilton H. Howze, who takes 
command today in Korea, is a 
ramrod paratrooper who Is no 
stranger to that tinderboz—or to 
trouble.

Two years ago, Howze, 54. 
headed the nulitary assistance 
group advising South Korea's 
army.

Since then, things have moved 
swiftly for Howze, who fought in 
World War 11 in North Africa and 
Italy. ___________

He joined the development eem- 
mand at Continental Army Com
mand headquarters. Then he took 
over the Strategic Army Command 
and XVIII Airborne Corps at Ft. 
Bragg, at the same time heading 
the Army Mobility Board 

I When the racial crisis broke out 
;Over integration at the University 
!of Mississippi. Howze was sent to 
Oxford to command federal troops.

The'"lean, square-jawed officer 
reportedly was picked peraonslly 
by Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara for the Korean job In 
which be replaces retiring Gen. 
Guy S. Meloy.

Howze is taking on three jobs:

commander of the 81 h Army, all 
of U.S. forces—Army, Air Force 
and Navy—in Korea, and of all 
U N. forces—American, South Ko
rean and token Turkish and Thai 
forces which have remained there 
since the Korean War.

Howsa looks and acta like a 
general—and should He was born 
at West Point His father was Maj. 
Gen Robert L. Howze. and his 
brother is retired MsJ. Gen. Rob
ert L. Howze Jr.

TTie Korean headquarters of the 
tst Cavalry Division is Camp 
Howze, narned after the new com
mander’s father, who once served 
in the 1st Cavalry.

Howze speaks In a voice of I 
authority. Those who served un- j 
der him remember that when he | 
issues an order, it is obeyed with: 
dispatch. They also say that i f . 
he seems demanding. It is because 
he wants action, fast and to the 
point • ~ —

But his friends deny some de-

Red China 
Rejects Test 
Ban Treaty
TOKYO (A P )-ltod  OiiiM flirt, 

daily rejected the U.S.-Brittah. 
Soviet nuclear tost ban agreement 
today ia an attack on the Soviet 
government indicating P e k i n g  
may be near a formal break with 
Moscow.

A govsnunent statement dis
tributed by Um official New China 
news agency said the Peking re
gime would not adhere to the 
pact initialed in Moscow last 
week because the agreement's 
main purpose was to bar Red 
China from obtaining nuclear 
weapons.

Ths statement described the 
partial test ban pact as a “ dirty 
fraud" and said it was designed 
"to prevent all the threatened 
peace-loving countries, including 
China, from increasing their de
fense capability.”

"The indisputable facts prove," 
it said, "that the policy pursu^ 
bv the Soviet government is one 
of allying with the forces of war 
to oppose the forces of peace, al
lying with Imperialism to oppose 
socialism, allying with the United 
States to oppose China, and alty- 
ing with the reactionaries of all 
countries to oppose the people of 
the world "

There Is no record of a similar 
public criticism by the Peking 
government or the government ^  
Russia. The language was the 
kind usually employ^ by a gov* 
eminent w h i c h  contemplatee 
•ome seridus step in relatfon to 
the other.

The Chinese and Russians have 
ia the past few vears used end. 
less words to criticize each other. 
But until today they have done 
so only on the Conununlit party 
level.

Guns Found 
That Killed 2
8EOUI.. Korea (AP)—The Conv- 

munist guna which killed two U.S. 
loldiere and wounded a third 
Monday just south of the demilt* 
tarized zone were the same weap
ons carried by North Korean sol
diers killed Tueaday, a U.N com
mand spokesnun announced

"Ballistic tests have prmen 
conclusively t h a t  submachine 
guns taken from two North Ko- 
rMns killed Tuesday sRemoon 
are the same weapons used in the 
Monday morning ambush attack," 
Col. George Creel said.

Creel explained that the "mark
ings on the bullets taken from the 
d e a d  rAmerlcai)) «rtva!riin#n 
compare with the markings on 
bullets fired (mm the captured 
submachine guns.

U.S soldiers "exchanged fire 
with the enemy" early today for 
the third consecutive day just 
south of the demilitarized zona 
separating North and South Ko
rea, Brig. Gen. Charica Pershing 
Brown announced.

Brown, acting romiMnder of 
scriptions of Howze as a "swash-i the 1st Cavalry Diviskm, said: 
buckling’■ general, patterned to ' . killed
the mold of the Inte Gen. George j ^o

1  d e f i n i t e  r a e u l t a  f r o m  K m  e o n t a o t . ' *

NEWS ANALYSIS

Frustrated In One Area, 
Chinese Turn To Another

Mf TIm A»s#e4sU4l PrtM
There are ominous signs that 

the Red Chinese, angry and frus
trated because of Premier 
Khrushchev's policies of peaceful 
coexistence, are hell-bent for reck- 
ieaa actfon in Asia. They may 
even be toying wHh the idea of 
risking renewed war in Korea.

The Red Chinese attitude, re
flected in recent statemenU by 
Asiw Communist leeders. ap
pears to be a direct reault of the 
Soviet-British-U.S agreement to 
diacootinue all nuclear toets ex
cept thoee underground.

The ambushing sf U.S. soldiem 
in South Korea looked amrthiog 
but acddental. The Rad CWiieae 
are mtUng nelsee lodkating they

want to apply the heat once again 
in that area

In Southeast Asia, Peking indi
cates an impatience to clean up 
the situatibn in Indochina and 
drive the West and its influence 
out of South Viet Nam and Laoa. 
The war ia Viet Nam nuy get 
hotter.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
has warned hu people to be ready 
for any eventuality, as if expect
ing that a Red Chinese buildup 
along India's borders may be the 
prelude to new warlike preuurcs.

Peking is gattiag all-out lupport 
from the North Korsan Commu- 
aisU in the argument with Moscow 
about how world oommuniam 
should advance. The Soviets seem

to have loot all control over the 
North Koreans. This may be true, 
too, in smoldering Indochiaa.

Barked by the Chinese, North 
Korean Commualst loaders are 
sounding as truculent as they did 
before an armistice halted the Ko
rean actfon 10 yearn ago.

Recently a high-ranking North 
Korean Communist toured Red 
China. On his return laat week to 
Pyongyang, the North Korean cap
ital, be said in a spsech that "one 
half of our tomtory 'meaning 
South Korea' is under the occupa- 
Uon of tha U.S ImperialisU and 
we have not yet comptoted the 
national liboration revolution."

"National UberaUon" la a Com
munist way e( dewribiag a war

to advance communism. It ia Red 
China’a rontentioo that Kbruah- 
chev'a policy of eaaing tenaiona 
with the West hsmpers the "aa- 
tlonal liberation movement."

The North Korean leader called 
reunification of Keren—by which 
he meant Communist damlnatfoa 
over the whole couatiT-the "ao- 
pretne national revohiooaary task 
of 30 million Korean people." Aa 
is cuatomary when Oornmnaista 
are prepering to act. he aecueed 
the United States of preparing for 
an aggression

If the Red Chineie start some
thing daagerauB In Aria, thay 
could pat Khniabchev oa aa ua* 
comfortable spot, demaadiag that 
ha chooaa betwoaa Us CUnaaa ah 
liea aad tha Waat
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'Valentina' Space Helmet
Thi* It JareM* Griffa's “ Valratiaa'' iM re hahnet «Hh a kaiUrd 
baed that i Jm  aa. It waa aaa al Grtfla'a anartaca iH'aaeaUd la 
Paris.

John Martin 
Joins Force
John R. Martin. M, svho has 

approximately It years ot experi
ence in law enforcement, will be
gin his duties at patroiman on the 
Big Spring police force Aug. 1. 
He will r^ lace Ed Kennemer 
who has resigned to take a higher 
paying position with a local auto
mobile dealer.'

Martin, a native ot Ravia, 
Okla., served five and a half years 
on the Lubbock police force; six 
months on the Sherman force, and 
was with the Department of Jus
tice In Anchorage. Alaska for two 
years. He ser\’H  with the Unitad 
States Marines over four years

LOSE
W EIGHT

T B U t 'M r o r X  wHk V IT A L O N  < la p rM rS ) 
l i  ( T d U M *  far hats aiaa aa4 w aa^a 
wtlSaat a Saatar'i wreacrtaWaa. Caai- 
Siatalr aaf*. ataSUanr raaisaaeSaS a i 
aa aM ta v a ltS I aaalral aaS aurM ai 
Wa apa**Na. Ta a  raa kata  (kat N iara  
aaS a a lfk l laval ?aa Saaira vH kaaf aa- 
Btaaaaat raSaalaf SlaU aa tlriaaaaa 
aiarrlta . T B U S r D e .X  aH k  V IT A L O X  
tlaiaraaaSi h  aa aaav la taka taktal. 
T B n a i 'D K X  wHk V r r S U I N  uaisraaaei 
aSawt Ikaia wttk aa aaarwaifkl saaMaai 
•a laaa v a lf k l la a aiaaa raaifarUM a 
■laaaar. rarU na S  wHk V lU aila a  T S I M r -  
p r x  «M k  v r r s IX IN  Uatararaei will 
b a it praaaal lata aT t a t  aa4 ratola |aa4 
baaltk vkita laalas aalckt. SaM far 
SS.M wHk Ihia taaraalaa; IT aat lalla- 
na4 far aar raaaaa. ralara Ika aaaaaS 
f ir l la a  la aaar S ra ( tiara lar taO ra- 
faBS. SaM aN k Ikla taaraalaa k t i

DENTON <MORT) PHARMACY 
IM Gregg

and w u  in the investigative divi
sion.

He is unmarried and is living 
at 304 Johnson. Martin was one 
of the men who recently took ex
aminations for positions on the 
poiioe force and was placed in 
top position on the eligibility list.

Wage Tax Set
MOBILE, Ala. fA Pt-The Mo

bile City Commission has adopted 
a one per cent wage tax on per
sons employed in the city. The 
vote was 2-1.

Hie Sperry A Hutchison Green 
Stamp Merchandising Os. wiM open 
its new merchandising center at 
903 Johnson, Rig Spring. Thurs
day at 9 a m. The center has been 
moved to the new location from 
9034 Johnson and now has ap
proximately double its previous 
floor space.

Mrs. I/urlene laiwaon. who has 
been with the center three years, 
continues as manager. Mrs. J. R. 
Rurks and Mrs. E. J. Minchew 
will be assistants.

OFFICIALS HERE
Wa.vne Footer, Lubbock, district 

merchandise manager, was at the 
new store Tuesday and Wednesday 
helping to get the Interior arrange
ments complete. He will also be 
on hand when the store openi 
Hiursday morning. Other officials 
expected are Bill Anchor, San An
gelo, area salesman; .lohn Darden, 
Fort Worth, Southwestern (Reg. V) 
merchandi.se manager for Texaa, 
O k l a h o m a ,  Louisiana. Arkan
sas and New Mexico, and Gene 
Morris from the district office. 
Perry Wenzel, zone sales manager 
from Lubbock, has been at the new 
location to oversee arrangements 
but will be unable to attend the 
opening.

Foflter said Tuesday the new 
store would permit a larger volume 
and larger stock selection of mcr- 
chandUe.

The merchandise showroom is

aknoet twice the size of the former 
room, and the stock room k  over 
twice the former siae.

The show window will have two 
raised furniture display floors; the 
distinguished merchandiee (ailver- 
ware, glaeaware, china, and like 
items) will be la display racks 
and shelves acroea the rear of the 
room; picturee, carpets, card ta
bles, infants' needs, rugs, spreads, 
and btanketa, will be promineotly 
displayed on the north side of the 
room.

VARIED DUPLAYS
Sports merchandise, toyt, hobby 

items, kitchen iteme, luggage, 
lampe and hasaocks, will be across 
the south wall.

A glasaed-in case will be in front 
of the distinguished merchandise 
display, and will hold the glaac- 
ware, jewelry and similar items.

Four other display racka will 
be in the center of the merchan
dise room and will hold house- 
wares and appiiances. All fixture! 
are yiew.

New flooring, ceiling, and light
ing fixturea, will pro vide ample 
lighting for all displays. Ilw  stock 
room it equipped with ceiling • 
height metal racks for stock, and 
a work room, for opening and 
checking incoming merchandiae 
for the stock ahelvea, wiM be juM 
inside the rear entrance.

Newsom Completes W . 3rd 
Food Center Renovotions
From the tip of the comer brick, 

to the trippled parking area, 
the newly remo<foled Newsom 
Food Center, SOI W. 3rd St., will 
open its dowt Thursday for a 
three day preview of the facilities.

Ttw store, which waa remodeled 
last in 1952, will feature a Butcher 
Shop, market area, and household 
goods area shaded by rustic gablei 
laden with shingles in redwood. 
The household goods shelves are 
another addition in the renovation.

The all new shelves have been 
turned, numbered, and spaced to 
allow more room between for the 
customers and special displays 

A new ceiling, in an off white 
color, provides a softer lighting 
effect for the entire store. Another

addition comes wrapped in candy 
stripes. The new candy rack is 
t h a ^  by a canopy of rod and 
white stripes. The tame colors 
only a broker striped version, ap
pears over the vegetable bins.

A partial covering of tornado 
brick has been added to the front 
and sides of the building. Space 
has been cleared to the side of the 
building for more than three times 
as much parking area.

“ Although the etore remained 
open throughout the renuxleling, 
we want to give the cuatonwrs a 
look at the final product." said 
Sonny Wetzel, store manager. Wet
zel, who has aerved with the atore 
for eight years, was appointed 
manager one month ago.

Earliness Of Horse Sleeping 
Sickness Cases Causes Alarm

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-U44 9M Seurry

HBUABLE PRESCRlPnONS"

Mosquitoes are infecting How
ard Cwnty horses with sleeping 
sickness. Three confirmed cases 
have-been reported and hundreds 
of horses have been vaccinated as 
a result. All of the sick horses 
recovered from the illness.

Dawson County currently Is 
having a near epidemic of the dis
ease. Six horses are known to 
have been infected and one has 
died.

Dr. H. F. Schwarzenbach, Big 
Spring veterinarian, said that his 
clinic has admini.stered at least 
1,000 vaccination shots since the

High Readings 
Are Forecast

B f Tka AsseelBteS PrtM
Showers dried up and the mer

Cw/ nw iw i mr mtw icvm
over Texas again Wednesday.

Only a handful of weather sta 
tiona reported enough rain to 
measure Tuesday. 'Hie heaviest 
was .M Inch at Mineral Wella.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy everywhere in the state 
^  Wedneaday morning with no 
moisture at any point. The Weath 
er Bureau saw a chance for a 
few thundershowers in the east 
and west edges of the state.

New five-day forecaata, for the 
period through Aug. 5, called for 
teraperaturea average a few de
grees above to a few below nor 
mal. A few thunderstorms are 
expected in northern areas of the 
state, mostly during the weekend 
and little ntoisture elsewhere.

Thermometers climbed to 106 
degrees Tuesday at Presidio while 
El Paso recorded a eomparatively 
cool high ot M. Laredo registered 
IQS, Austin, Brownwood and San 
Angelo ISl. and ChUdreas, Junc
tion, Waco and Wink 100.

A LL MEN „ i j L

4 ^
N o  o cco tin fo b lo  m on , onyw iioro, 

OKOpot rtia o b lifa t io n  fo  ropoiit. "A n d  tho 
HnMa af Ikla Igaeraaee God winked at; but now 
esnunandeth all men every where to repent" 
(Acta 17:96). All men must yield; alae they will 
die in their sins. The unconverted 
man must repent. “ Repent ye 
tbersfere, and be converted, thiit 
jreur sina may be blotted out 
. . (Acta 1 11). This waa ad- 
drsnsad to the uncenvprted. The 
fetlewing Scripture waa addressed 
ta a man who had bean converted, 
then had sinned

disease first appeared here. The 
three casea, he said, were in the 
first two weeks of July. Since then 
no additional cases have been re
ported. —

Dr. Akin Simpson, the other vet
erinarian in the county, is out of 
town but his clinic said the three 
cases were known to Dr. Simpson. 
Demand for vaccine has been 
brisk at the clinic, it was reported.

The disease is one of three 
types of encephalitis. The type 
found in the three cases here ia 
known as “ Western" strain. Dr. 
David L. Smith, Lamesa, who is 
treating the horses infected in 
Dawson County, described this as 
the least lethal of the three types, 
however, fatalities occur in 40 per 
cent of such cases.

Dr. Schwarienbach said that 
there were only three cases in the 
county in 1162.

“ Theae casea," he said, “ came

late In August which ia the usual 
time we encounter this disease. 
The earliness of the cases this 
year is alarming. There is a dan
ger of an even larger outbreak 
at the normal season.”

He added that horse owners have 
been so alarmed by the casea that 
hundreds of horses have been vac
cinated. This may blunt or pre
vent the development of a new out
break. There seems to be no ad
vance warning a horse is falling 
victim to the disease, veterinar
ians explained. By the time the 
lymptoms become recognizable, 
the horse ia sick enough to re
quire intensive treatment.

The virus ia carried by moa- 
quitoes. The diaeaae attacks the 
animal'i brain. A sluggishness de
velops; there is a diacharge 
from Uie nootrila. If not dealt with 
promptly the animal may die.

60REN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLI-Jl H. GOREN
I t  m i l  Sf TM CWttw Tr*Mt|

North-South vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A K7 
V t
0  A J 19 7 
A  A Q J I 2 2  

WEST EAST 
A Q J 9 I 3  A A I 9 I S 2  
^ J S  ( 7 Q U 3
0  9 65 0  4 3
A K S 4  A 9 I 7

SOLTH 
A 4
^  A K  9 8 7 4 2 
C K Q 9 2 
A  19

The bidding: 9
Houlh West North

Pail 2 A
9(2 Pan 4 A
4(2 Pan 1 0
f(2 Pan 6<2
Past Pan

"llapaat therefore of this thy 
wkhM M at, and pray God. U per- 
kapa Um  thaugM of Uilna heart 
may bt forgtvm that" (Acta l;2 l). 
Varaa U  abtm$ that tUa maa had

truly believad oa Christ before 
thii.

Without repentance there is no 
forgivenoaa. Without forgivtnosa 
one dies in his slnt. One ^ in g  tR 
his aim cannot go where Jeths la 
(Jno. 9:21).

An naea mast repeat of their 
ahM, to get to beavea!
m V

an etn — «.
—Ad».

75

Opening lead; of *
Tiiday’s hand came in the 

mail recently irom  a corre- 
apondent who was requesting 
adjudication. It seems that he 
and hit partner hid six hearts 
and suffered a aetbaefc which 
w u  magnified by the fact that 
a six diamond contract could 
have been fulfilled with ease. 
The bidding proceeded u  in
dicated in uie diagram and, 
ainct there were errors on 
both aide*, perhaps wo had 
better analyze the sequence in 
detail.

The first mistake w u  com
mitted by South when he 
jumped to three hearts. Altho 
he doM have a long suit and 
considerable ploying strength, 
ha locks tho high cord holding

required for a jump tebid. In
asmuch as partner has made 
a respon.se at the two level, he 
is not likely to drop the bid
ding abrupUy and South should ' 
be content simply to rebid his 
suit.

The s e c o n d  mistake was
North's. Having shown clubs 
on the first roimd, he should 
bid diamonds next. A four dia
mond call would not only giva 
a better picture of his distribu
tion but it would also aerve to 
announce great strength, since 
it forces partner to the five 
level to show a mere prefer
ence for clubs. Had N o ^  bid 
four diamonds. South had a 
handy R la ck w ^  call avail
able to him, for, with his dis
tribution, a diamond s l a m  
hinges merely on the number 
of aces partner has.

South could itill have saved 
the day by bidding four dia
monds nim.self over four clubs, 
for North would no doubt have 
then proceeded to slam in that 
suit. When South returned to 
four hearts instead, North fi
nally bid five diamonds. By 
this tima South probably took 
this call to ba ace showing 
rather than a suit and he at
tempted to sign off at fiva 
hearts.

Wa cannot find it in ourselves 
to criticize North's final call 
for, aftar South had bid hearts 
■o many times and with such 
enthusiasm, it was reasonable 
to assume that he had a solid 
suH. West opened the queen of 
spades against the heart slam 
and tha defenders took .one 
q>ade and ooa haart

OPEN
MONDAY— SATURDAY

'T IL 9 P.M.
JUST SAY

i U CHARGE
> /#

Woven Plaide and SoUde

MEN’S WASH ’N WEAR SPORT SHIRTS
Cottonand Dacron* poly
e s t e r b l e n d e d  to pro
d u ce  the 'aought-after 
combination of smart styl
ing and practical wearing 
qualities. Tapered tailor- 
tog, 2  pockets complete 
this classic shirt S-M -L,

Regular 9Z.lt

00 eock

\

Bright new pltdtU and tolide

COTTON WALKING SHORTS
• Popular Ivy league pleatlcaa styling
• Pre-shrunk cotton never kmaa its ahape

K eep cool and comfortable all ***•' *  W.lt
summer long with these walk
ing shorts. W ashable...co lon  
won’t fade or run. Choice o f 
moot popular colors. 29 to 42.

Smi

\
CWdwd

Wkitewei

• O Y S

OMLY

S U PE R  SPE C I A L !

26-INCH LIGHTWEIGHT 
DELUXE TANK BICYCLE

TVm

Sleek styling! Full ball
hearing construction, ad
justable handlebar with 
deluxe gripe, cantilever 
fram e, a top -on -a -d im e 
coaster brake. Greateat 
ever at this low  price!

Regular 999.lt

Take-Off Training Wheeh

GRANTS OWN 'NORWOOIF 
20" SIDEWALK BICYCLES

Boyt' Only

" 4

lOO
I,25wea*#y

Terrific value in a bike 
for learners! Safety en
gineered throughout, all 
big-bike featurea. Baked- 
on  enamel finish. In red 
tor boys.

'‘C h a rg e-tr ...N o  m oney d o w n .,.IIS  w eekly

LANOLIN LIFE HAIR REGULAR 77<

SETTING e  /\ c  
LOTION............ D U

COMFORTABLE REGULAR $7.99

SAUCER M  aa  
CHAIR............... O

WOMEN'S REGULAR $1.00 PR.

SUMMER m m ,
SHOES...............4 4 'pr.

•

GARDEN
TORCH y y '

IDEAL FOR B-B-Q AREA, PATIO, POOL, ETC.

BOYS A GIRLS REGULAR 39a

BOXER ^  
SHORTS............  1 /

REGULAR $1.00

SKEWER o o c  
SET.....................O O

ALL REGULAR 10a

PLASTIC 9% 
FLOWERS____

REGULAR $1,99

BARBECUE eOAA 
SET.................  1

WEBBED REGULAR $4.4B

U W N  a% 5 0  
CHAIR . . . . . .  Z

BAMBOO BEGUUR B9a

LAWN M M .  
RAKE..................O O

I

W . T . O F C  A N T  C O OPEN TILL 
t EVERY NKiHT

G>lkig« Pork Shopping Conttr #  Eost US 80 it BirdwtII Lon#
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NOW OPEN AT

ETC.

903 JO H N S O N  STREET
Don't miss it for anything^ You'll simply fall 
in love with this beautiful new S&H Green 
Stomp Redemption Center and the dazzling 
array of S&H "Distinguished Merchandise." 
Choose from more famous name-brand gifts 
than with any other stamp plan. Jewelry, 
Lamps, Chino, Curtains, Luggage, Sporting 
Goods, Toys —  Something for every woman 
in the house —  every member of the family.

* Come in today. Whether you redeem your 
S&H Green Stamp books or just browse 
around, you're more than welcome.
STORE HOURS: 9 :30 A.M . -  5:30 P.M.

Shop These Fine Merchants Who Give S&H Green Stomps:
BIG SPRING:
PIGOLY WIGGLY 

NEWSOM'S SUPERMARKETS 
ELMO WASSON'S MEN'S SHOP 

BLUM JEW ELRY 
. COLLEGE PARK CLEANERS 

POSTER'S DRUG STORE 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING FURNITURE 

JAJ HARDWARE
MADE W ELL HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

McGIBBON BUTANE CO.
MORT DENTON PHARMACY 

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO.
MANCILL CLEANERS 

VAN HOOSE^ING PONTIAC, INC. .

WHITT TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
FERGUSON TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

SMITH TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
McCLURE TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

KIRKPATRICK TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
HOMAN TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
PARUM TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

McCOMB CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
HARLAND MOBILE SERVICE STATION 

RODEN HUMBLE SERVICE STATION ' 
MARCHBANKS SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION 

BURN'S COSDEN SERVICE STATION .
PARK'S GULF SERVICE STATION

STANTON:
THRIFTWAY FOOD MARKET

FRIENDLY FOOD STORE 
BROWN'S TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

W HEELER SUPER SERVICE 
BLOCKER OIL CO.
VOGUE CLEANERS 

MOSELEY'S SERVICE STATION
LEONORAH:

MADISON GROCERY
WESTBROOK:

RAB GROCERY STORE 
REE'S COLTEX SERVICE STATION 

WALKER GROCERY
MORGAN'S HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

HAG FOOD STORE
CONARD TEXACO SERVICE STATION
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New Specter Of 
Inflation Looms

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

■ V rrO R 'S  N O T E  —  a  rae ayE  h tfh  
eoM-a(-UTln« Indtx for Jua* rkiMt 
th* spaetar at naw Inflation. Buatoaw 
aaoBomtata m t  thajr don’t think H’t 
a raal throat, but that prtcaa do 
aaam la bo parklnc ap.

Br DARDEN CHAMBLISS
NEW YORK (AP)-Oovemment 

■Utiftics Invite fears that inflatioa 
may be straining at the leash 
again.

Businessmen seem agreed that 
h probably won't get loose. But 
they concede there has been more 
raising in recent months than In 
a long time.

The government cost of living 
index for Jitoe took its biggest 
spurt in months, reaching a 
record high of 106.6 per cent.

This figure, strongly influenced 
by an unusual increase in sugar 
prices, can’t be taken too seriously 
by itself. But businessmen are 
studying the index for what it re
veals about the over-all pattern.

For years that pattern h u  been 
deflationary, many businessmen 
say. There has been a buyers’ 
market, with stiff price competi
tion. since about 1958.

During this p^iod, wholesale 
price indices slipped downward 
and retail averages held about 
steady. The cost-of-living index 
inched upward, but this was al
most exehisively because of higher 
charges for services—haircuts up 
12 per cent, hospital eare up M. 
per cent, etc.—shelter and taxes. 
Food prices have been abnoM 
steady for several years.

Real estate prices kept rising, 
partly because of property taxes.

but by last year, they too had 
about flattened out.

This stability had some bad 
sides. Businessmen complained of 
a profit squeexe. Unemployment 
grew. A hok of items—lead, sine, 
kuminum. sugar, cocoa, plastic 
resin»-eaBk to near-record lows.

In the climate, U.S. Steel ^ied 
unsuccessfully to boost its prices, 
bringing the historic dash srith 
President Kennedy in the spring 
of 1961.

This spring, the steel Industry 
tried again but on a smaller scale. 
This time it worked. Then Alum
inum producers gingerly raised 
some prices. Some brass and 
copper makers followed suit. Then 
came more aluminum boosts, 
rises in some electrical and elec
tronic components, wood products, 
petroleum products, nuto tires, 
boxes and plastics ingredients. In
creases srere announced for fall 
clothing. Furniture boosts, were 
p r e d ic t .

At about the same tinne, sugar 
prices zoomed from near-record 
depths to near record heights. Tin 
and cocoa prices also climbed.

Some see a new inflationary cli
mate emerging from these devel
opments. Many economists say 
this is illusory.

The sugar and cocoa risas, 
these economists say, are highly 
individual things, having little to 
do with the general economy. And 
both appear to be beaded down
ward again.

• ACROSS 
1. Fr. niedl- 
cvsl tale
4. Ain comb, 
form

7. Give off 
fumes 

11. Cactus
13. Russ, hemp
14. Rigorous
15. 'The -  

Gloomy 
Ocaa' .

16. Relaxation
17. Wild ani

mal
18. Harmony 
22. Piercing 
24. Twilletf

cloth
27. Crusader's 

headquarters
28. New. Zea

land tribe *

29. Rubber tree
30. Annealing 

oven
31. Assign a

contract
3 2 . UDttof 

resistance
S3. Cud 
35. Metropolis 
37. Clock
41, Engrave
42. Broad

minded
45. Wile
46. Diaske- 

uasts
47. Dresses

leather
48. Choke
49. New Zea

land parrot 
DOWN

1. Water
course

M h l t j

SOlUTION OP YiniR O A rS PUZZU

2. Crass 
genus

3. Cleopatra's 
maid

4. None 
county
5. Slender 
fintal
6. Fabulous 
bird
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7 . Pa.Uke.
M it

8. Natural 
clement

9. Thankless 
one

10. Eng. letter 
12. AdrUt 
17. Stainers
19. Like ak
20. Cake 

hosier
21. Woody 

plant
23. Humorist
24. Robot 

drama
25. Sister of 

Orestes
26. Fish-eating 

bird
34. Let It stand 
36. So -----
38. Feather '  

palm
39. Femak 

horse
40. Lohengrin's 

wife
41. Newt
42. Part o f the >- 

body '
43. Mountain 

in Crete
44. Huge

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Says Human Rights Issue,
Pastor Recalls Long Ministry

To the Editor;
Tbo civil rights struggk that 

we are reading about daily is 
nothing less than a full-scak so
cial revolution by Negroes and 
their supporters that has as its 
objective the realization of real 
democracy for all Americans, re
gardless of their color or race. 
Real democracy simply means 
that every citizen shall have equal 
opportunity to achieve "life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness.”  

If this objective of full democ
racy is readied soon, our beloved 
country will be immeasurably 
strengthened both at home and 
abroad. If it is not reached soon, 
we may be in for the worst blood
letting our country has expe- 
hencki since the Ovil War—aind 
our position as leader of the free 
world will be greatly weakened, 
for the hypocrisy of talking about 
liberty and justice throughout the 
world while denying it to Negroes 
at borne is plainly repugnant to 
the citizens of Aka, Africa and 
South America.

As Gov. Connally pointed out re
cently. Negroes in Texas have 
made rapid advances in recent 
years. But there is still much 
prejudice and discrimination in 
our state to be overcome. There 
are other areas of our country 
where Negroes daily suffer the 
most devastating kind of treat
ment. Recently in Greenwood. 
Miss.. 2.000 Negroes tried to reg 
istcr for voting privileges but only 
seven were accepted! In Peters 
burg, Va., a Negro woman criti
cally in could not be admitted to 
any hokiital; enroute to the near
est hospital that would allow her 
admittance (20 miles away), she 
died. In Georgia. Negro churches 
have been burned to the ground 
because their pastors were talk 
ing about the Gospel in concrete 
rather than In abstract terms. In 
Chicago unemployment among Ne
g ron  is higher now than it was 
&ring the depression.

Thus American Negroes have fi
nally risen up against such treat
ment and said. "Enough*" But the 
remarkabk thing has been that 
thk protest does not take its di
rection from those who advocate 
violence—but from the teachings 
of Jesus, Tolstoy. Tboreau and 
Gandi. Non-violently, the Negro is 
sedring to overcome evil with 
good and to respond to injustice 
with love and forgiveness.

Rather than resenting what is 
happening, we should all be grate
ful that this movement U being 
led by men of a high moral stat 
uro instead of by th M  who advo
cate vioknee and hatred The lat 
ter may yet gain the following of 
many Negroes if the efforts of 
Mardn Luther King and others 
are not successful or teem too 
slow. That is one reason the civil 
rights struggk has entered the 
cntieal stage this summer.

Regular channels, still used.

r red frustratindy slow and coat- 
Nine years nnce the Supreme 

Court dedsion of 19M. only 8.2 per 
cent of the Negro students have 
been integrated. At this rate it 
would take 92 more years—almost 
another century—before the blight 
of segregated, inferior schools 
srould be removed! And dvil 
rights achieved through our courts 
Is a terribly expensive procedure 
from an ecmondcally poor minor
ity group. \

PaiBoostratlons  ̂yre net an ex- 
prasiloa of anarohy but of respect 
n r  genuine coenraualty to rise up 
agatant unjust laws and ortUnanc- 
es. as was dstts once at a famous 
**Tea Party** la Boston.

Msny are worried that the cur
rently pending civil ri^its l^cie- 
latkn in Washington wfll Infringe 
npon property rights. The real 
gnssHnn. however. Is human 
lights. Whan the twa conflict the 
laMar is Wn mars hnportaat.

Unoola showed us this

too years ago when he freed the 
slaves. What is being sought to
day is simply the fulfillment of 
what he promised in the Emanci
pation Proclamation.

Sincerely.
RICHARD DEATS 
1507 Aylford 
Big Spiring

To the Editor:
Memory recalls that two years 

ago Sunday we began a one week 
revival in the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, which was 
to bring to a close a pastoral re
lationship which began on Pearl 
Harbor day two d<Kades before. 
At the cloae of that revival we 
baptized 11 candidates w h i c h  
brought to 1,084 the number we 
had had the privilege of baptizing 
during a pastorate of 1,014 Sun
days.

Wo recall with the deepest grat
itude those years in Big Spring. 
We saw the city triple in size 
with a comparabk growth in the 
church (now three churches by 
reason of missionary activities). 
Our heart-beats quicken when the 
faces of loyal members come into 
view. It is pkasant to recall our 
association with the church staff. 
I feel 1 must mention the name of 
Mrs. Inez Lewis, who n e v e r  
frowned at anything I suggested 
and always did more than was re
quired. Surely no pastor ever had 
a more dependable board of dea
cons.

After the baptizings we remem
ber with greatest gratitude the 
growth of missionary support 
which rose from leu  than 12.000 
the first year to well over 820.000 
the last year. The church which 
does not go cannot stay.

What of the two years since we 
gave up the putorate? We have 
perhaps preached twice as much 
as we would have in a Sunday by 
Sunday scheduk. We have had 
44 revivals, each ending in a bap
tizing. We are now serving briefly 
as interim pastor of Richmond 
Plaza church in Houston, and have 
a full schedule of revivals through 
1964. T V  Lord has given both 
Johnnye Kay and me good health, 
but we confeu to a homesick feel
ing.

We are deeply grateful to God

for sending Brother Robert Polk 
MM the pastor of the flock we loved 
so long and well. Drop us a line 
at 1942 Wink Drive. Houston 
77024, Texas.

DR. P. D O’BRIEN 
Houston, Texas

To the Editor:
I am a former resident of How

ard County, just moved back and 
would like to write a few lines 
about the Gay Hill and Center 
Point annexation suit. It isn’t fair. 
The county board told the peopk 
of these sdKMl districts they would 
not annex them; they would have 
a vote on this . . .  I feel sorry 
for people in these districts. A 
few years back it was nip 
and tuck to keep their kids in 
schools near them. So this thing 
happens. The county board says it 
is for the good of the children, 
but an they are after is jhe tax 
money. Why would the public take 
sides with a deal like that?

SinMrely yours.
MRS. EDNA YOUNG

To the Editor:
Is there a particular reason that 

your newspaper does not carry a 
schedule of local movie showings? 
Most of the newspapers with 
which I have come in contact 
have some sort of listing telling 
the reader specific times that fea
tures at local theatres will com
mence.

During my stay here in Big 
Spring as a student pilot I have 
h ^  to call the local theatres to 
find out what time a particular 
movk started at kast 50 times. 
This appears to be a definite in- 
convenimee for the moviegoer 
and for the theatre as well. I 
should think a listing in the pa-

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
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per each night would satisfactorily 
eliminate this problem.

BARRY R. DELPHIN 
8-B Albrook

610 SCURRY

Only One Standard
Each family who p4a^ in ua 

that moat aacrad of truata la pro* 
vidad our vary finaat aarviea, Ra* 
gradlaaa of financial circumatanc* 
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Briefing Given On 
New Nursing Home
Rotariaaa, at their Tuesday 

meeting, baisrd Bruce Frazier give 
a revlair of tha Bennett House, 
tha new geriatric home.

Hal Woodward, member of the 
Taxes Highway Commission, will 
be tha speaker on the hl^iway 
projects in this area when other 
dubs meet next Tuesday with the 
Rotary dub.

Frasier said the. first guest at 
the house was Shin# Phillips, a pi
oneer Big Spring pharmacist, who 
gave him his f l i^  job. The second 
was Bernard Fisher, anotner old 
timer.

"We had eight guests registered 
OB Monday.”  he said, "and more 
were coming in todsqr. I dhhi’t 
have an opportunity to sea how 
many were in before I cattM to 
this meeting, but I am humble, and 
gratified at the reaponae received 
■0 far.”

Frazkr said some of the equip
ment did not arrive on time for 
Uie open bouse. He told of the ar
rival of the beds at 2 a.m. Sunday 
and the mad acrambk to get them 
up and ready.

"We have a third building un
der- construction.'' • be continued, 
"which will house a laundry, bar

ber shop, beauty shop, and dental
clinic. We will have provisions for 
each guest to use his own physi
cian, dentist, barber, m- beau
tician but trill have nothing to
•ell.

"We are trying .to feature four 
ek m ei^  designed fw  the best tat- 
terest of all guests: Care, identity, 
feeling of aecurity, and conven- 
UoBS. If we can make tt a j^ace 
where peopk like to visit and meet, 
we will be happy.”

The program was In charge of 
Bill Schlecht. ~

W EEKEND

REVIVAL
AT

Acktiiy - 
f ^ B ap tist Church 

SAT.: •  P.M.

Prayer Meeting 
Topic Is Changed
JAVA, Va. (A P )-T he Sbodcoe 

Baptist Church in this drought- 
stricken southern Virginia com
munity agreed to hold a special 
prayer m e e t ^  for rain Tuesday.

Monday night more than three 
inchee of rain fell on tobacco and 
hay flel^ . ^

The prayer meeting was 
changed to a thanksgiving service 
and the church was filled.

T h e xr— •••

S t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n kHeme Owned Heme Operated

SUN.: 11 A.M., 3 P.M., 
8 P.M.

HEAR:

Lester Roloff
EvaaegUst, Cerpu Christl 

EVERYONE INVITED

Easy Way to Kill Aots ond Roaches

B nuh  on O n ce , . « Lasts fo r  Months
J O H N S T O N ’ S N O -R O A C H : S im p ly  b ru sh  J o h n s ton ’* 
N o-R oach  on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. C olorleu , odorless coating stays effective fo r  months. 
No need to m ove dishes or breathe harm ful sprays.

Rem em ber: N o-R oach means no roaches.

FURR'S SUPER M ARKETS
0<Mâ  W

Rare Bird Not many in captivity. Nearly extinct. He represents 
the lonely, vanishing breed of people who do not 

read newspapers. Hard to find people not reading 
, - newspapers? It's almost impossible.
Because over 99 miHion people, in 9 out of every 10 

• households, read newspepers. 
Are they all birds of a faather? Nothing could be further 

from the truth. People of all tastes and persuasions, 
in every age group, educational level, income bracket 

find a private sanctuary each day In the daily newspaper 
they choose to call their own. The daily newspaper 

is highly selective and personal, yet completely universal. 
This is tha soecial quality only the daily paper can deliver.
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Pair Chosen Second Year
Winners In 4-H Dress Revue

By JOHNNIE LU RABORN 
A set of wiBMn welted off with 

their second year blue ribbon 
stylings in 4-H dress making com- 
petltiM last evening in the Com
munity Room of the First Fed
eral tevings and Loan Co., Build
ing.

Robbie Brown, IS year old from 
Knott, led the senior division and 
earned the right to compete in the 
district review at Lubbock Aug. 6,

Rebekahs At 
Stanton Are 
Installed
STANTON (SC)-M rs. H.' C. 

Warner, noble grand, presided 
when tte Stanton Rebekab Lodge 
287 met Monday night at the 100F 
Hail. Mrs. Mason Coggin, lodge 
deputy, installed Mrs. Clayton 
Bumam as inside guardian and 
Mrs. Lela Shankle, right support 
to noble grand. Mrs. Virgie John
son served as deputy marshall.

Mrs. Coggins announced that she 
will hold a school of instruction 
Monday night, August 19. At the 
next meeting, Mrs. Clayton Bur- 
nam will recite the secret work 
aloud, and those attending will re
peat in unison.

It was announced that Miss Sam- 
mye Laws, lodge secretary, will 
attend the state secretary meet
ing in Greenville August 5-11. The 
local lodge voted to pay her ex
penses.

FoUowIm  the lodge meeting 
“ Happy Arthday'' was sung to 
Mrs. C. S. Bevers, Miss Sammye 
Laws, Miss Elna Sprawls, and 
C. E. Christopher and each re
ceived a gift.

Eighteen members and one visi
tor. Mrs. Minnie Belle Laws of El 
Paso, attended.

as sriU U yaar-old Carolyn Craw
ford, junior division wiiwer. The 
pair were county winners last 
year and will again compete 
with the other 20 county winners.

Miss Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brown, Knott, 
attends high school in Ackerly and 
is a member of the County-Wide 
4-H Club. For the competitioo, she 
made an Electric blue, wool dress 
fashioned with a high round 
neck, e l b o w  length kimono 
sleeves, and a slightly flared skirt 
with a front, inverted pleat. Her 
accessories included a black felt 
hat, black kid slippers and bag. 
Her jewelry was a gold pin-wheel 
pin at the shoulder.

M iu Crasrford, who will enter 
Goliad Junior High ftiis fall, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delaine 
Crasrford. 9605 and also a
County-Wide Club member. She

Master Point 
Session Held
Seven tables were in play for 

the Big Spring Country Club dup
licate session Tuesday afternoon. 
Master Point Day included Mrs. 
Fred Haller and Mrs. Joe Her
bert placing first in north-south 
position; Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Elma Wasson, second; and 
Mrs. Tom South and Mrs. Fred 
Lurting, third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ty Allen and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, first; Mrs. Glon Riley 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, second; 
and Mrs. Ben McCullough and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann, third.

Mrs. G. L. Brooks 
Is Visitor Here
Mrs. George L. Brooka of El 

Paso, a former resident of Big 
Spring, is here for a week's visit 
in the home of Mrs. G. G. More- 
head.

VACATIONERS' SPECIAL
'Round the World in 80 Minutes is the theme for a vacationers 

special luncheon to be held Friday at the Big Spring Country Club. 
The Ladies’ Golf Association event, beginning at 19:90 o'clodc noon, 
will be followed by bridge. Members who have been on vacation 
are asked to bring or wear something in relation to their travels. 
Also, those who have extra stamp books are asked to bring them 
to be used for furnishing the new cabana at the club's swinuning 
pool.

Rebekahs Give 
To Lodge Fund

PreeenUtion of certificates and 
fond contributiona highlighted the 
Rebekah meetings this week.

BIG SPRING NO. 284 
Mrs. R. R. Fields, noble grand, 

presided for the Tuaaday evening 
meeting of Big Spring Lodge No. 
IM. Certificates of perfection 
were preeented to Mrs. A. C. Wil- 
k e im  and Mrs. C. O. Herring 
by Mrs. Travis Melton, who also 
conducted a school of inrfniction.

Following reports of visits to 
the sick, Mrs. Fields appointed 
Mrs. Akin Sirapaon. Mrs. W. N. 
Wood, U n. > Earl Hughes and 
Mrs. Wayne Moore to the refresh
ment committae for August.

A plaque, listing officers who 
served duri^  her term, was pre- 
aented to Mrs. R. W. Hewett.

Refreahmenta were served le 90 
members and a guest, Mrs. E. H. 
Boor of Watarborot Maine, by

Mrs. Wilkerson, Mrs. Melton, Mrs. 
Gbne Crenshaw and Mrs. M. C. 
Patterson.

JOHN A. REE
Mrs. Ray S. Doty presided when 

34 members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge met at the hall 
Tuesday eveidng.

During the reports of vlsita to 
the sick and bereaved, resolutions 
of sympathy were r ^  for the 
families of Mrs. Opal Senn and 
Mrs. T. J. Hogue by Mrs. H. F. 
Jarrett and Mrs. Homer Petty.

A ^  of IS3.9S was donated br 
the lodge for the pllgramage fund, 
being used this year to support 
the home of the aged at Ennis 
and the children's home at Corsi
cana.

Mrs. Leon Cole, funeral mar
shall. urged aB members to be 
present and prepared for practice 
at the next aesidaa.

wRl compete, wearing her dress of 
cotton satin designed in hetssB, 
gray and muted orange print Hm  
jewel neckline was ornamented 
sdth a g<dd pin, while the sleeves 
were a h ^ , and the bodice belted 
at the waist in black leather. Her 
flat heel slippers were in patent.

JUNIOR DIVISION
In the other junior divisions, 

blue ribbons went to a County 
Wide member, Joan Crawford, and 
Lomax Club member, Carla P,qr- 
ry, for their first year skirts ^  
blouses. In the first year skirt 
division, Debbie Anderson, and 
Marsha Heard, County Wide Club, 
received blue ribbons. These girls 
are not eligible for district com- 
petRion.

Judging was done by a panel 
in the office of the Home Demon
stration Agent in tbe Howard 
County Court House prior to show 
on Tuesday. Point evaluations 
came on a four category rating 
basis. Most important in the ju ^ - 
ing was how the outfit looked on 
the girl and was worth SO points. 
They rated on the basis of general 
appearance, suitable fabric style 
and color, fit and accessories. 
Other points included tbe pos
ture, poise, grooming and attitude 
of the model, construction of the 
garment, accurate cutting and 
quality of work, record of 4-H 
p ro je ^  and leadership in the 
projects.

Judges for the competition were 
M iu Jane Keener, auistant coun

ty honw demonstratioo agent for 
Gainer County. Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, Mrs. R. C. ThonMs and 
Mrs. Frances Zant.

ALTERNATES
Alternate for the senior division 

will be Kathy 9iaw a blue r ^  
boo winner from the County Wide 
Club. Junior alternate ^wiD be 
Martha Couch, from tbe Gay 
Hill aub.

One red ribbon was presented 
in the senior division to Penny 
Frasier, County Wide, and three 
white ribbons went to Jane Mur
phy, Gay Hill. Margie Newman, 
County Wide, and Regina Rhoads, 
County Wide.

Blue ribbon winners in the jun
ior division of dresses or sUrts 
and blouses were Sherry Thom- 
u .  County Wide, Betty L w  Little. 
Gay Hill, and Cheryl Jones, Knott. 
Red ribbon winners wore Kendra 
Thomas, Margaret Zike. and Linda 
Crawford, all of County Wide. 
White rftbon winners in this divi
sion were Jackie Kemper. Knott, 
Carol Sturm, Gay Hill. Corky 
Grantham, Cmter Point, and Car
olyn Underwood, Gay HIM.

In the first year skirt and blouse 
division, red ribbons went to Mol
ly Adkins. Lomax, and Diane 
Stallings, County Wide. Two white 
ribbons were awarded to Sandra 
Kay Williams, Knott,"and Betty 
Lee Mcllvain, Lomax.

One red ribbon in the first year 
girls making only skirts went to 
Ellen Gossett, County Wide. White 
ribbons went to Rita Jones, and 
Pamela Jones. Knott.
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HINTS FROM HELOISE t>y H e l
° > ^ C n n ^

By HELOIBB CRUSE 
Dear Gals:

We have been asked se n)any 
times to repeat “ bow to save aoap- 
flUed steel wool p ^ ’* that I Just 
have to do it

But let's not 
make a habit of 
repeats. We have 
too many new 
ideas just wait
ing lor space.
Anything that 
you r a i ^  take a 
fancy to hereaft
er . .  . dip it out 
and file it away.

First and fore- m ciiwaw 
most — a penny 
saved is ten cents earned. (If 
you save ten per cent of your in-

Coffee Is A 
Courtesy To 
Mrs. Tonn
In the garden setting at the 

home of Mrs. L. R. Helms, SIS 
Princeton, Tuesday morning coffee 
was a farewell courtesy to Mrs. 
Arnold Tonn who has served as 
president of the East Fourth Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Union the 
past two years. Mrs. B. D. Rice 
assisted Mrs. Helnia in hostess 
duties.

Mrs. Tonn and family will move 
around Aug. 10 to Lamesa where 
Tonn has bMn transferred by the 
Business Men’s Insurance Co.

As a token of appredatlon for 
her work, the WMS presented the 
honoree with a book, “ God’s Best 
Secrets,*’ and a ruby beverage set.

The calendar of prayer was read 
by Mrs. E. L. Patton, and Mrs. H. 
Reaves offered prayer.

The Kate Morrison Circle will 
be in charge of the Royal Service 
program Tuesday afternoon at 9 
o’ciock at the hmne of Mrs. T. B. 
Cniftoa, 704 Johneon.

Among the 90 ladies In attend
ance was newcomer, Mrs. O. L. 
McWilliams.

come.) Besides that, we all hate 
rusty soap-fiBed pads!

Here’s what I  dS:
Take any eld peanut butter lar 

(I don’t uae a peanut butter Jar 
myself, because one day I happen
ed to look in my eabinet and spied 
a beautiful sugar bowl and thought 
to myself, ’ ’Now, I have had that 
18 years and though it’s an antique 
. . . wtqr not use it daily?”  

Anyway, take a Jar and drop 
any soapJilled pad in tt, fill tt 
about two-thirds full with hot wa
ter. Be sure the water covers the 
pad. Let this sit overnight.

In the momlag you will find a 
goopy substance. This is terrific 
for many things. You can take any 
scourer and dip into this goopy 
mixture and scrub.

But, the best part Is that you 
can pick out the steel wool and 
squeese it a bit, then scrub anv 
pot or pan. Wash the steel pad off 
and place it back in that good 
jeweler’s rouge and scrub away 
for days without rust I 

But the best part of It is;
You will have no hard pad to 

ruin your manicure and finger
nails. The pad will be so soft that 
it will get into those creases in 
your pans. ~

Alos . .  . when you are scrubbing 
that skillet with all the scrambled 
egg residue, the scrambled eggs 
can be washed out of the pad 
(so odors and rust won't form) 
and it's dean.

And remember; No rust as long 
as tbe pad is under water, it's 
soft. It's cleanable (as you have 
saved all that beautiful gooey 
stuff for next time) and I find 
It much more sanitary.

If your goop gets low . . .  add 
a little water and if you run out 
of goop before the Is worn 
add some liquid detergent to the 
Jsr!

Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

There are no free schdarshlps 
to the school of experience! House
wives earn them!

LoulsHa
• • •

Dear Heloise:
For those who have mildew in 

colored tablecloths;
I soak mine in buttermilk. This

has worked successfully for me. 
IM  It soak in Ite buttermilk at 
room temperature «■»! the mil- 
d ^  disappears. Rub eUghtly. 
while soaking.

Mrs. Paul Franklin 
• • •

(Letters to Heloise should be 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald).

JOHN W. HUOHH
Aimouncas

^  epening of a modsm OP- 
Laboniterv oat of Ew 

traffic with no parkingheavT tr 
problem.

Olassee AdJasM 
Oat dear Olesess

Newest designs la rjsaeai 
Have your Doctor call or bring 
your prescription by . . .

SSS1 West Highway M 
Pheae AM S488T

. PrEtcripfion By ^  ,

mUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 
_  PERSONAL PORTABLE WITH

..y> 4 ‘A ciC iA fte e /
CtrcHif l ocE’d  So Good It's

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE’

Afternoon Tea Honors 
Lyn Dawn Antderson
Miss Lyn Dawn Anderson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Anderson, was honored st a tea 
held Monday In the home of Mrs. 
K. H. McGibbon, lOS Cedar Drive. 
Cohostees was Mrs. Ewing Wer- 
Icin. daughter of Mrs. McGibbon.

The honoree was presented a 
cymbidium orchid corsage, while 
her mother’f  corsage waa cif white 
carnations.

Tbe refreshment table waa 
covered with a while organdy tea 
doth, appliqued with linen. Placed 
opposite the silver tea service was 
a five branched silver candela- 
bnun with yellow tapers, tied 
with a gold and silver laceion bow. 
The centerpiece was of pale yellow 
spider chrysanthemums. A match
ing arrangement was placed on 
the register table.

Members of the house party, 
who alternated at the table and 
registry, were Mrs. Arch Carson, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs. Ann 
Houser, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Miss 
Marie Hall and Miss Jana Cowptr.

Almost Our Entire Summer

WOMEN'S DRESS
Stock Of

SHOES
Still hundrEdi of pairs of fino drost shoos to choos# from 
roducod for final clEoronco!

N O W ...
ONE

CROUP

Itolion
Sondals
Wsm 11.99

Nmv 6 . 9 0

Rnd, Brown 
or Block

Loofers
M oinn 

Mod*, 
Rog. 6.99 

S PAIR

1 3 . 0 0

Psiiszie •  Dn Lise Debs Parameunt •  Adores
Were
12.99 te
24.99 —  NOW 6.50 lo 12.50

Summor Thongs
AND

Scuff Sondols
OeM. WbMe, Tan, NOW .. .

90
Large lelectiM GMs’

Bustor Browns
Dress. Play. SeheeL NOW ..

90

PELltlliD S K
113 E. 3rd 

Opon Thursdoy Evtnings

Also. Miss Dolores Howard, 
M iu Beverly Alexander, M iu Car
olyn Thompson and M iu Marilyn 
Bigham.

Calling houra were from 9:90 to 
5:90 p.m., with 100 included on the 
guest list.

M iu Anderson is the bride-elect 
of Tom Edward Brewtr. Tbs cou
ple will be married hare Aug. 90.

e "enllfM Mm "  Ndw.. Tt 
mS Wm HM .U.4 to e-iSictor. ivwa rmwh I 
«W to r vfeU M , i t i r u f  tr.iti, Srlttt.' pUiimt. e tr«clilM..rtlMS cln*ll burS tor sr.«tor rUUISty . . . 
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8 E N I R A L 9  ELECTRIC
LIFETIME CIRCUIT lOARD 8UARANTEE
the Beiievel CtM trte B«erenOeee Ihe fSthed Oheut
Bee«Et le  he PM  e l wwNaEesteE E * e lB  tw  » e  MteMwe er Ihe 
OWaimsn rece«wer The de*e»el Oeefne Cemeewy «4B. el E i oeBb e . 
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Fepewe ere nwEe bf ene «t nw lehaeaiy . e . Qswerei Itectvw Oiw 
W*wW. h. Fteeihiisd Oewhsei Oecww PeBiw, ^ ihuherWiE teEw

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Greff DicI AM 4-S351
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$25 Down Applian.cs o*' )
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FREE
Y F C  d e l i v e r y
•  o iiw t t ........................... t  «4.M

iverythinf Sprlnft And Mattreee . .  $ 49.95
Fw  Y(wr Horn t"!** ................ • ••
Q l  Lhfinf Room Suite ...................  5149.95
D U  I  Kitchen Sink Refrlferater, 10.5-Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
KITCHEN Includes: ^  Ranfe, 24" Siie ....................  $129.95
BRAND NEW Refrlferater j  jablea And

.............. *
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes * Table Lampa ......................  $ l?.?5
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR TOTAL V A L U E .....................$$14J0
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES Buy All New t C A A f l O
TWO TABLE LAMPS Per O n ly ........................
Complete BEDROOM Include# . . . SO
Big Double Dreaaer With Attached n o g u io r  .....................
Landscape Mirror, Beekcaae Bed, plus
Mattress And Box Springe. YOU SAVE . . .  . .. $215.50

Big Spring Furniturel
110 mU T  D«»I a m  4-2631

\
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Charges Cover-Up
Of Commie Control
WASHINGTON <AP)—A Missis- 

tippi state senator charged today 
that Att)'. Gen. Robert Kennedy 
was guilty of “ a brazen cover- 
up job”  when he said there was 
BO evidence of Communist control 
of current civil rights demonstra
tions.

The charge was made by John 
C. McLaurin in testimony before 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
which is considering President 
Kennedy’s public accommodations 
proposal.

McLaurin also proposed as a 
solution of the racial problem a 
massive relocation of Negroes so 
that the population of each state 
would be about 10 per cent Negro. 
He said the Negro population now 
ranges from 42 per cent in Mis
sissippi to less than one per cent 
in some northern states.

McLaurin today . r e p e a t e d  
emerges made earlier in the hear
ings by Govs. Ross Barnett of 
Mississippi and George Wallace 
of Alabama.

in Tennessee — a school which 
Barnett said was a Communist 
training school.

Subsequently, AUy. Geo. Kenne
dy wrote the committee that the 
government has no evidence that 
any top leaders of the nvajor civil 
rights movements are Commu
nists or Communist controlled.

Md.aurin told the committee;
‘ ‘When he (Kennedy) says there 

is no evidence that Martin Luther 
King or any of the top leaders 
of the major civil rights groups 
are Communists, or Conununist 
controlled, theii he has either de
liberately misstated the facts or 
is the most ignorant attorney gen-

Plaintiffs To 
List Amounts

During his testimony two weeks 
ago. BamKt displayed a picture 
which he said showed the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, a Negro lead
er, at the Highlander Folk School

New Garbage 
Truck Speedier
*T1je new Pak-Mor garbage 

pickup truck and one man picked 
up more trash in five hours last 
night than the old truck and three 
men picked up in an average 10 
hours,”  Director of Public Works 
Ernest Lillard said this morning

TYLER (AP) -  U. S. Dist. 
Judge Joe Sheehy directed counsel 
TuMday to submit amounts the 
defendfnts must pay as damages 
in two suits over slanted oil wells.

Juries have held the plaintiffs 
should collect in both cases but 
the details remain to be worked 
out. The jurors decided wells 
owned by the defendants angled 
to draw oil from underneath 
leases of thoae bringing'suit.

One suit by Pan American 
Petroleum Corp. and Socony Mo
bil Oil Co. asked $600,000 in 
damages from Tyler oil operator 
H. L. Long, other investors in 
certain wells and Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co.

The 24-cubic yard packer 'body, 
equipped with hydraulic lifts, is 
being used for ^ e  first time in 
the down-town business area. 
More containers will be placed in 
shopping centers, at hospitals 
and at the larger apartment 
houses.

The all-meUl, covered contain 
ers. in three- and four-cubic-yard 
sizes, are being placed in the al 
leys. A few wiU be put near curb 
Itoes where no aHey or drive-in 
area is feasible.

“ We may have to do a little 
■soving around when the best lo- 
oations are finally determined.”  
City Manager Larry Crow said 
*‘A schedule for pickups will also 
have to be work^ out as we see 
bow the whole system operates

Cans, barrels, and boxes will no 
longer be placed in the down-town 
aHeys and pick-up locations.

Mercury Doesn't 
Affect Woter Curve
The 99 - degree temperature 

Wednesday did not bring water 
usage in the city up to the high 
marks set for several days last 
week.

Big Spring water usage reported 
for Tuesday and Tuesday night 
showed only 7,974.000 gallons. The 
last day on which 10 million or 
more gallons were metered was 
on July 96.

Readings dropped below 8,000,- 
000 gallons on M h  Monday and 
Tuesday of this week for the first 
time this month. The first 10 mil
lion and nnore gallons used showed 
an July 10.

Hopes of showers, and showers 
falling around Big Spring, have 
curtailed watering of lawns. Cool
er nights for the past few days 
l^ve cut down on air conditioner 
water consumption.

CARD OF THANKS 
You will never know how much 
your expressions of love and con 
cem  comforted us at the time of 
the unexpected passing of our 
husband and fath^. Your prayers 
and kind deeds have given ua new 
assurance. God bless you.

Mrs. Archie Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kountz, Jr. 
Archie John Kountz

WEATHER
nOXTB CENTIUU, TEXAS CWkr in 
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Texaco, Inc., sought about $93,- 
000 in the other suit, against H. 
M. Harrington Jr., Longview oil 
man, and others.

Judge Sheehy instructed law
yers for the plaintiffs to furnish 
the amounts claimed from each 
party. to defense counsel. If the 
defense agrees to these figures, 
the jurist said he will record 
judgmen|ts.

In event the litigants cannot 
agree. Judge Sheehy said ha will 
decide the matter.

W ill Heor 
Both
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

S e n a t e  Commerce Committee 
aims to hear once again from 
each side in the railroad-labor dis
pute. then wind up its hearings 
on President Kenimly'a plan for 
averting a nationwide strike.

“ If we could just keep both 
sides guessing for a ivhile as to 
what we will do, they might do 
some effective bargaining,”  act
ing committee chairman John 0. 
Pastore told newsmen Tuesday 
night.

The Rhode Island Democrat has 
been pressing the railroads and 
the five operating unions to settle 
their work rules wrangle through 
bargaining rather than throu^ 
legislation.
Pastore said he hoped to end the 

hearings Thursday night after 
hearing from carrier spokesmen 
tonight and then "it protebly will 
be fair to hear from the brother
hoods again.”

Secretary of Labor W. Williard 
Wirtz met for taro hours with car
riers' representatives and a Labor 
Department spokesman said he 
p lia b ly  will meet with both 
sides today.

ITie spokesman said some prog
ress was rnade in Tuesday's ses
sion "but not enough to warrant 
any undue optimism."

eral this nation has ever had.
“ I tell you, nntlemen, that 

Atty. Gen. Kennedy is not an ig
norant man. I charge that he is 
deliberately whitewashing the Ne
gro leadership, with which ha is in 
daily contact, and that in doing 
so he has, with full knowledge, 
deliberately i g n o r e d  pertinent 
facta in the files of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, and facts 
available to him. and to you, 
f r ^  the files of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities 
or your own Senate subcommittee 
on internal security.”

Across the capitol, meantime, 
Negro leaders were urging the 
House Judiciary CommHtee to 
strengthen the administratioa’s 
proposed civil rights legislation. 
A particular request is for addi
tion of a fair employment prac
tices bill.

Tuesday, they got the assurance 
of Chairman Emanuei Ceiler, 
D-N.Y., that he’ll go along with 
them. The votes to do it will be 
harder to come by. ” “

The beginning of the play of 
strategy in the House marked the 
approaching en4, of the prelimi
naries in the civil rights battle. In 
the Senate signs of progress are 
hard to detect.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who has spent four dayi listening 
to Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C., 
question the constitutionality of 
key parts of the legislation, is 
due back for another seksion to
day, and Ervin says he still has 
a long way to go.

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating. R-N.Y., 
suggested n i g h t  hearings in 
order to speed things up.

New Execution 
Date Is Set
AUSTIN (AP)— The Board of 

Pardons and Paroles set a new 
execution date of Oct. 28 today 
for Leslie Douglas Ashley and 
Carolyn Lima.

TTfe board said the extension 
was granted because an indefinite 
stay of execution granted by fed- 
erM Judge John Brown is still in 
effect.

On June 25, the federal court 
in New Orleans reversed the mur
der convictions for the pair and 
ordered another trial.

Ashley and Miss Lima were 
first convicted and sentenced to 
death in the 1961 slaying ai real
tor Fred Tones, 44, at a sex party 
in Tones’ Hoaston office.

Miss Lima, 90, a self-confessed 
prostitute, was scheduled to be 
the first woman to die in Texas’ 
electric chair. Ashley is 94. They 
won an indefinite stay from Judge 
Brown on March 99, four hours

Finish Credit Training
Certificates of completioa of a trainlag series far 
credit bnrean persoiuMl have beca reechred by 
eight employes of the Credit Boresa of Greater 
Big Spriag. Coasistlag ef 19 lesseas, the eeorse 
ranged from credit reporting te legal tenalaelogy. 
It was narrated by Helen B. Sawyer, president of 
tbe latemathmal Credit Women's Ctnbs of North

America. Shewn with Mrs. J. B. Apple, right, are. 
left te right. Joy Rcdmea, Mrs. Mary Jeoet, La- 
Velle Nix, Jady Jehasea, Sac Gaiaes, Mrs. Bar- 
ahra Shaaghaessy aad Lydia Harriagtea. Also 
eempletiag the coarse bat aat pktared Is Mrs. 
LU Blassiagame.

OIL REPORT

Brown Adds Glorieta Pay 
To Garza (San Andres) Pool

before they were scheduled to die 
Harris County Dist. wtty. FranK

Briscoe requested the new execu
tion date.

Fair To Have 
People Counter
NEW YORK (A P )-A  "people 

counter”  to be exhibited at the 
1964-65 New York World’s Fair by 
an insurance company, will show 
the estimated population of the 
United SCktes at a given moment.

The counter, known as a demo- 
graph, uses electronics and figures 
supplied by the Census Bureau to 
compute the popidation.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Ro m m  to O. S. PhUllpo ot

in. Lot ^  Block X OaoSemo.
Jo* C. Bjml *1 ui to N. L. OUMrou

ot ux. Lot 14. Block X Soten Ploco 
Ce-oo OHu  d  BIr Spring to Cecil W. 

Phillip*. 4.11 ocrc* In MMiaiout ounrlor 
c< Socllon ax Block n . Towiuli^ I north 

L B Echol* Jr n  ux lo Boborlo Al- 
r r m  ot ux. Lot II. Block X Codor 
Croat Addltlcn 

J. C OUhon ot ux to WxTDo Rulm ol 
ux. poru of Lot* 1 xml X Block 1.

Astronomy Model 
To Be Displayed
Working models made by stu

dents of astronomy will be on dis
play as part of the final class ses
sion at the YMCA Thursday at 
8 p.m.

The students, who range in age 
from 8-11 years, will demonstrate 
a working volcano, telescopes they 
have built and display maps of the 
moon and star charts. Several 
members of the class will also de
liver short talks on the models 
and on other subjects which they 
have studied.

Inatructor for the class 
Prentiss Connor.

was

Early First Bale 
Pledges Are Urged
Pledges for the prize being of

fered to the producer of Howard 
County’s first bale of cotton during 
1963 should be forwarded to the 
Chamber of Commerce soon, Carl
ton Chapman, who heads the drive, 
said today.

The goal this year is $500, as 
it has been in the past. Since 1955, 
however, nearer $600 has been pro
vided. Tlie bale of cotton must be 
produced on Howard County soil 
and be ginned in the county.

Glorieta production was picked 
^  in the Garza (San Andres) pod 
in Garza Coiaity at Brown Broth
ers et al No. 1-G-A Montgomery- 
Davies. ITm  wdl, located about 
1V4 miles southeast of Post, 
pumped nine barrels of 37.5-grav
ity oil, along with 80 per cent wa
ter, on initial potential.

Ihe nearest Glorieta production 
is about three miles to the north in 
the three-well Garza, East field, 
(hierator drilled from elevation 
2,547 feet to a total depth of 3,594 
feet and picked up the Glorieta 
at 3,500 feet. Casing was set at 
3,568 feet and perforated between 
3,500-506 feet. The zone was stimu
lated with 7S0 gallons of acid. Gas
oil ratio was 17S-1.

Location is 2,050 feet from the 
west and 175 feet from the north 
lines of section 5-5, K. Aycock sur
vey.

To Test Ellenburger
Garza County is slated for an

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

Atlunun w d  HlUIxrd Ru. 1 McBrxytr, 
C BE RE, ««cllon XJXdn. TAP lunrcy, I* 
bnitoiiMd *t ll.U t (ert In Urn* and llir 
op*r*tor I* taking drlUstgm Wxl No. S 
l>«l*r*n ll.4tt-Ut (Ml.

Broxm Drilling Co. No. 1 Hogg lx coring 
aheod ol 7.HX trti nn*r rccoxrrtng no 
«how* In eoroo llftad from 7.7tXS*Z fool. 
Tbo projocl spot* 4S7 t**t from Ibo nortli 
and aaat Una* of aoctlon M-M-In, TkP 
aurvry S

BTA OU No. 1 MkMloton lo *1 n lotnl 
drpUi of 7.775 foot and opomtor bno gono 
tight. Lacnlloa U SM foot from th* norUi 
and l.ano frol from Ik* anal liar* of aoe- 
lion Z-4. D. L. Cunningham aumay

8,A)0-foot Ellenburger test about 
three miles southwest of Justice- 
burg. The new project is Consoli
dated Oil and Gas Co., Inc. No. 
1 Miller. It will be drilled, from 
elevation 2,395 feet.

The project spots 447 feet from 
the south and 3,750 feet from 
the west lines of section 414, 
H&GN survey, on a 320-acre lease.

Operator Coring
Cities Service No. 1-A Miers is 

continuing to core below 7,405 
feet in sand and shale after lifting 
50 feet from a section between 
7,355-406 feet.

Recovery from 7.36648 feet was 
sandstone with stain and shale 
partings. There was one verti
cal fracture in shale returned from 
7,392-93 feet but no shows. A sec
tion from 7,399i«-400 feet had good 
fIuores<;efice, odor and stain, as 
did a section from 7,402-04 feet. 
The rest had no shows.

Drillsite is 550 feet from the 
south and 1,650 feet from the west 
lines of sectioa 9-3, D. L. Cun
ningham survey. Thi{ Dawson 
County project is about 
northwest of Lamesa.

es

Omrral Crude OU No. I Or»«ii* te
dnilitrm taal on a arcUon from U.14P.I 
feat. Hoi* te holtomad at 11JS5 foat In
Urn* fh* upper Mteilaaipplaii
et 11.140 feel Locatteo apota 
from Uir weal and XMO feet from th* 
north line* of loague X Taylor CSL our-
»eyStandard No. 1 WhoUey. C SE NW. 
aectlon Z7-»-5n. TAP aurray. te al a lotal 
depth of lo.aeo feet and te prepartng le 
run yt-i'lneh caatng.
HOWARD

Humble No. 11-0 Doutblt la drUlIng ba- 
low l.«S0 feel Th# aWe te MO feet from 
the north and M7 f»ei from Uie oaal 
Itne* of aectloa 14XM. WANW aurety.
MARTIN

Keyaton* DrlUing Co. No. 1 DniTOrilty. 
C IfW NE. aertlon 45-0. OiUeeroNy 1 ^
*ur»*y. haa aat OS-hieh caatng at l . p  

making hoi* m aalt bo-tart and te now 
tew f.im  fret.
MITCHELL

Stonilard No. MJ DeU Barber et al. 
C SE NW. aecttixi 1X17. TAP aunrey. I* 
dlfglng below I.OIT feel In lima and 
anhydrite

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Drilling and ExploraUaii Co., tew. No. 
1-40 Reed Brother*, new Roward-Olaaacock 
oiler, pumped 05 barrel* of I t  IwraeUy 
oil. wlUi 41 por coot watar, no Initial po- 

o41 ratio of MS-1.tenllal II h^*^a taa
Elteatlon. I* 5.000 feat.
1.445 feet, pay waa topped at l.MO feet 
aad S'x-Inch caalng art at Z.40S feat WH 
perforated between S MI 501 feet. TTie xrell 
apota 1.450 feet from th* north and wait 
lliwa of aeclloo 141-M. WANW aurray.

lilia Is Shoo-In 
For Argentine Post

atrtplliig Addition
HlUcrait Terrace of Bit Spring to 

arph a Mandel *4 ux. Lot II, Block X
Jo-

Emtwood Additloo 
Blllcreot Terraco of BIf Spring la 

Earl D. Aman at ux. Lot IX Block X 
Eeniwood Addltloa.

Mlllcreit Tefrac* of Bit Sprtnf le Erik a. Vottorgreen el ux. Lot IX Block X 
Eeniwood Addition

Bonny Dron Pack *1 ux le Worloy J 
SIMbom el ox. Lot X Block X Setae 
Place AddUlon 
NEW ACTDMOBILES 

a. O. Browden, I7t| Merrlaon. Oodfe 
SAeU OU Co.. Dodge.
P P McOoWan. Big Spflng. Perd 
E E Ererett, 1710 Alahuna. Pord. 
Charlae Tucker. CelumMx O., Cher.
Verna L. Darla. Big Oprlag. Cbermlel. 
Chart** Ruaaell. lot Joneaboro. Dods* 
Winiam A Brtan*. MS BtrdwaU. DM*. 
OUl* O. Marlloai. SOr RW tih. Ptrd. 
M A Oaah. 000 B IrU. Bulek 
Juanita Jonaa. IStlA Syeamor*. Oadge. 
UarahalJ Ram. Arthiglm D od o  
OerSan L. OanUryTlM Mata. Pwllao. 
Earlaa B RhrtragU*. a H  Cindy. 1 ^ .  
Latter Shroyer. Big Sprlnc. Old*
Sam W. Crawford, izto Mount Vamate
Dorothy Eenry, 1400 MarUp. Port 

WUUom EonhaL U «  lllh

E. Eaia. U io E Srd. Dodgo 
Proneteo* Baoehotto. 000 l A ISIh. P its

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — Presidential electors vote 
in provincial capitals today with 
a country doctor, Arturo Illia, 
slated to be their choice for Ar
gentina's 29th pre.sident.

The final tally is not expected 
until Thursday, but Illia, 82, has 
more than enough pledges to win.

The moderate leftist awaited the 
results at his home in Crus del 
Eje, 400 miles northwest of Bue
nos Aires, where he has mixed 
politics with prescriptions tor 95 
ye«rs.

His hdministrstloB is expected 
to be anti-Communist, although he 
promised in his campaign to can
cel foreign oil development con
tracts. U.8. fim u hold nnost of 
these contracts.

"We are not anti-Yankee,”  IQia 
said during the campaign. "Wa 
only want to be reepected as a 
aovareign govamment and hava 
th in ga d m  hi broad daylight.”

Ha contended the foreign oil 
cootracta bentOtted aoma offidala

and merchanta rather than the 
country as a whole.

Illia won 90 per cent of the vote 
in the July 7 election to lead the 
nine-man field. He picked up ad
ditional electoral college phKlges 
in pout-election negotiations.

Argentina’s military, in contnrf 
behind President Joae Maria Gui
do's caretaker government, gave
its approval to the July 7 results 

toand cleared the way for an end 
to 10 months of political turmoil.

Ex-president Arturo Frondizi, 
ousted Msrch 29, 1902, was expect
ed to be freed from house arrest. 
The military deposed Frondizi aft
er he allowed foUowera of exiled 
dictator Juan D. Peron to run in 
provincial and local elections and 
they came out ahead.

The military barred followers of 
the ex-4lictator from the presiden
tial election. Peron called for a 
blank vote, but only 10 per cent 
of tbe eligible voters- cast blank 
ballota. Another M per cent atayed 
away from tha polk.

Flowing Bock Load
Aikman Brothers No. 1 Riddle, 

Spraberry test In Dawson County, 
is flowing back load after acidizing 
and fracing the project.

An interval at 6,663 feet was 
acidized with 250 gallons through 
perforations. A section froip 7,601- 
16 feet was treated earlier' with 
500 gallons of mud acid. ’T{ie en
tire zone from 6,663-7,616 feet was 
then traced with 15,000 gallons and 
30,000 pounds of sand and flushed 
with 165 barrels of lease oil.

The project spots C NE NE, sec
tion l-344n, T4P aurvey, about 14 
milel foutheast of Lamesa and 
IV* miles southeast of the Spra
berry field.

Pumps Now Oil
New oil recovery continues at 

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No. 1-F F. D. Breedlove as opera
tor tests Devonian perforations be
tween 19,118-123 feet. On last re
port the return was 43 barrels of 
new oil, along with 288 barrels of

new water, in 94 hours.
This venture is 660 feet from 

the west and 990 feet from the 
south line* of tract 95, league 258, 
Briacoe CSL survey, about 15 
miles northwest of Tarzan.

Dunn Spots Poir
The Duffy Peak (Glorieta) field 

in Garza (bounty is the site of a 
pair of new locations spotted by 
Dr. Sam G. Dunn. The projects 
will bottom at 3,100 feet l^  ro
tary tool.

No. 3 Shell-Bird spots 2,172 feet 
from the south and 1,788 feet from 
the west lines tA sectioa 294, H&- 
GN survey, on a 160-acre lease 
about 12 miles northeast Post. 
No. 4 Shell-Bird, spotting 972 feet 
from the south and 1,788 feet from 
the west lines, is in the same sec
tion.

Judge Says 
No Delay
TYLER (AP) — Federal Judge 

Joe Sheehy told the Longview 
School R o ^  today to integrate 
this fall and not to delay until 
1964 as the board proposed.

The Longview board, complying 
with an earlier order, had sub
mitted a grade-a-year plan to be
gin next year.

At today’s hearing Judge Shee
hy said the plan did not comply 
with the court’s earlier ruling. He 
said he will issue a decree next 
week.

Among the things the decree 
will contain. Judge Sheehy said, 
is that the schools integrate this 
fall, that at least the first grade 
be integrated and that at least 
one g r a d e  a year be segre
gated.

Police Arrest 
21 In Chicago

Commissioners To 
Consider Budget
A preliminary hearing on the

Howard County b u d ^  for 1984 is 
Howard Countyto be held by the 

Commiationerg Court on Thurs
day, is was announced by Wade 
Choate, oountv auditor.

Choate said the new budget, 
which wilTbe studied by the com- 
miuioners, is subject to some re
vision and change.

He said the budget is figured 
on the probability the total valua
tion for tax purposes in the coun
ty will be up sbout $250,000. Final 
figures are not yet available. 
Pritchard and Abbott, tax engi
neers, have not as yet turned in 
their findings on valuation of oil 
and gat properties.

He estimate the new budget 
will be from $15,000 to $20,000 
greater than the one for the cur
rent irear. Total expenditures set 
up in the current budgst were 
$660,000.

Scientists Study 
Satellite Data
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) 

—Scientists are studying data ra
dioed from a payload wmeh raced 
8,000 miles into space to study the 
ionosphere.

The probe, hurled upward by 
a Blue Scout rocket, relayed near
ly four hours of excellent signals 
before burning up as planned dur
ing a tm o sp h ^  re-entry above 
tha Indian Ocean Tuesday.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Police ar
rested 21 persons Tuesday night 
as they dispersed about 1,000 
white persons ivho milled around 
an apartment building into which 
a Negro family moved on Mon
day.

On Monday night, police bad 
arrested 10 persons as they held 
back a crowd of about 500 from 
the building in a predominantly 
white neighborhood.

Police said of the 21 arrested, 
14 men and one aroman were 
charged with disorderly conduct.

About 45 policemen and a canine 
squad were sent into the area aft
er the crowd began gathering ear
ly in the evening. Police ordered 
toree streets c i o ^  to traffic.

Hie apartment building has 30 
flats of which 13 are reported 
vacant.

A second Negro family moved 
into another apautment building 
about a bloidc from the scene of 
the disturtiance. However, no 
crowd appeared at the building.

Rice Reports 
His Car Stolen
A 1983 model car waa reported 

stolen from the home of 
Daryl Rice, 1404V9 Virginia early 
Wednesday. Rice told i^ ice  the 
unlocked car waa missing vdien 
he returned home. The car had 
not been located at midmorning.

Richard Hodnett, 1510 Scurry, 
reported two hubcaps stolen from 
his car while it was parked in 
front of bia home some time 
Tuesday.

A wrist watch, secretary’s wal
let, and billfold with $13 in cash, 
c r ^  cards, and two chedts, were 
reported stolen from a room oc
cupied by M. H. Chenau, Dallaa, 
at 2:45 a.m. today. Police found 
the arrist watch on tha parking 
area of a motel but no other 
items were locatad.

Ward Found
Guilty Today
LONDON (AP) -  Dr. Stephen 

Ward was convicted today ot two 
charges of living on the immoral 
earnings of prostitutes.

The society osteopath, lying 
gravely ill in a London hospital 
from an overdose of drugs, was 
found innocent on three other vice 
charges against him.

Hie verdict was reached on the 
trial’a ei^ th  day by tbo jury of 
11 men and one woman after 4Vk 
hours of deliberation.

(tonviction on all prison charges 
might have meant a aenlence of 
35 years in prison.*

(tourt o f f i c i i  said that Justice 
Sir Archie Marshall would not 
sentence Ward until he is well 
enough to be pieaent.

Ward still was in a coma five 
hours after admission to the hos
pital. Doctors and nurses were ad
ministering oxygen in an effort to 
bring him around.

Christine Kader, alleged by the 
prosecution to be the star attrac
tion in a circus of prostitutes run 
by Ward, was stunned.

Hospital authorities indicated 
that Ward was expected to re
cover.

bia summing up of tha avldenca 
and his instructions to the jury 
after cancelling Ward’s bail of $3,- 
000 pounds (M.400) and kutruct- 
ing the police to "take the normal 
steps to ensure greater security”  
of Ward.

Tbe five charges against Ward 
art aH misdemeanors aUfaough 
they carry a possible total penalty 
of 25 years in prison.

Ward, 50. an osteopath and 
artist, was found unconscious this 
morning Iqr a friend, Noel Howard 
Jones, in Tvhose (^hdsaa district 
flp' Hr had spent the night.

•--t of the building said 
he understood Ward had left “ lota 
and lota of notes."

The presiding judge completed

Big Voter 
Suit Filed

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Justice Department filed its larg
est voting registration suit to date 
today, urging a federal court to 
order the immediate registration 
of more than 2,0(X) Negroes in 
Birmingham, Ala.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said tbe suit, filed in U.S. District 
Court in Birmingham, demanded 
that local registration officials be 
ordered to stop discriminating 
against Negro applicants.

Birmingham is the largest city 
in which tbe department has 
sought through court action to se
cure equal voting rights for Ne
groes. Today’s was the 43rd vot
ing suit filed, the eighth in Ala
bama.

Burglar Leaves 
Footprints Behind
No footprints were on file at 

the Big Spring police identifica
tion bureau to match thoae found 
at the scene of a theft Tuesday 
morning.

Ned Evans, 814 NW 7th, called 
police when he discovered tools, 
valued at over $100 missing from 
a shed. Bare footprints, measuring 
104 inches long, were found lead
ing from the sh^ . Another set of 
prints indicated the wearer had 
peculiarly designed soles on his 
shoes.

Pack Distributes 
Several Awards
Awards earned by Cubs of Pack 

137, sponsored by the Washington 
Parent-Teachers Association, were 
distributed at a meeting h e l d  
Tuesday evening in City Park. 
Other activities included a variety 
of games, refreshments and plan
ning for the August meeting.

Receiving awards were (Jary 
Bradley, Gary Hale and Rodney 
Hale, who received silver arrows, 
and Mike Carrol and Steve Yeats, 
who received gold arrows.

Den 4 won the Honor Banner. 
Some 57 persona were on hand 
for ttie meeting.

County Court Case 
May Reach Jury
The county court trial of J. W. 

P u r s e r  continued Wednesday 
morning, but it was hoped the case 
would be completed in time for 
the trial during the afternoon of 
Floyd Earl Young. Purser is 
charged with DWI; Youiqi is 
charged with the same offense.

The Purser case got under way 
Tuesday on the openins day of this 
week’s criminal jury docket in the 
court. H continued all day and 
was recessed over night.

Th# jury panel which returned 
to the court Wednesday morning 
was told to report at 1:15 p.m. 
At that time, the court informed 
the panel, it was hoped the Young 
case might be starts.

Attondoncf Rocordf 
For North Sido 
Church Shottortd
North Side Church of Christ is 

breaking ail attendance records in 
church activities, according Da
vid Tarbet, minister.

The July 28. Sunday morning 
worahip lervice totaled a record- 
breaking 161 persons. The Sunday 
School BKile classes bad 112 at
tendants, tbe revival services, 242 
persons and the Vacational BiUe 
School recorded 1228.

The goal set by the church for 
Bible school attendance ia 125 by 
Sept I. At present a aeries of 
cottage Bible daaass are meeting 
weekly in homes of Intarested 
persons.

Beside the attendance work, the 
church is partially sponsoring a 
missionary in Australia.

Tarbet, who is full time minis
ter, will return to Abilene Chris
tian College in the fall to finish 
work on a bachelor of arts dagraa 
Tvhile commuting to Big S|Hing 
OB tha waakenda.

source close to Ward said 
that among the notes was one to 
Julia Gulliver, 22, hia constant 
companion in recent weeks; <me 
to Barry O’Brien, a newspaper 
reporter who testified in hie de
fense at the trial, and one to his 
lawyers.

Ward, charged with two co p ts  
of procuring young girli for m - 
moral purposes and three counts 
of living off the proceeds of pros
titution, could get a maximum of 
25 years in priMn.

Tuesday, at his trial. Ward was 
rebuked by Justice Marshall for 
interrupting the proceedings. He 
apologized and said he was under 
quite a strain.

Ward ia accused of operating a 
stable of prostitutes in which 
Christine Keeler, tbe former mis
tress of ex-war minister John D. 
Profumo, and Marilyn (Mandy) 
Rice-Davies were star attractions.

Another of (Christine’s former 
lovers, Negro jazz singer Aloyaius 
(Lucky) Ctordon, was freed Tues
day by an appeal court from three 
•year prison sentence. The court 
quashed his conviction on charges 
of beating up the 21-year-old call 
girl in April.
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»  Induftbials 42 up 1 00
00 lUlU 167 82 up .67
15eUtmt4M 140 10 UP 04
Amerada ...........................  60S
Amerteon Alrltnet . . . . .  
AmerelMi Motom 
American Tel. Ii Tol.
Anocondo ..........
AtUntle Reftnbif ........
Boittmore A Ohio . . . .
Beaunit Mllli .......... .
Bethlehem Steel ........ .
BoUtnr InduBtrieo .......
Brtntfr AlrlitiMi ..........
Burroughs ......................
Chnrsler .................
Cttles Serrlee ..........
ConttnenUl liotori .......
Conttnental Oil ........
Curtis Wright ...............
Deere ............
DouglM Aircraft 
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W. R Oroce ..........
Oulf Oil ..............
IfelUburtflB Oil ............
IBM ...............
Jones A Loughlta ............
KennecoU ......................
Koppors .........................
L4nf-Temco ........ .............
Montcomerjr Ward ........
New Tork Central 
North Ameiieon Aviation 
Forke*Davle

Pure Oil
Rodlo Corp. of Amerlco
Republic Steel
fUypoMs Metole ............
Boyol Dutch ...................
O. D. Seorle ...................
Seers Roebuck ...............
Shell Oil ......................
Sinclair OU ......................
Skellr OU ....................
Socony Mobil 
Stondard OU of Calif . 
Standard OU of Indiana 
Standard Oil of N. .1. .
Studebaker-Fackard .......
Sun Oil Companv . .......
Sunray MkK!onttnent ....
Swift A Company .......
Texaa Company ........
Texas Oulf Producing ... 
Texas Oulf Sulphur . . .  
O. 8. Rubber . . . .
O. 8 Steel
Wesetnghouse Airbrake ...............SS1/4
Quotations courtesy H Rentx A Company* 

“  Midland. Texas.AM m  w. wao.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 34600

FUNERAL NOTICE

MRS. WILLIE MAE ROBINSON, 
of Stanton, age 44. Passed away 
Sunday. Funeral service Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 in the Baker 
(Chapel AME. Interment In City 
Cemetery.
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Kiwanians Attain 
Finals In S'water
SWEETWATER ^  The Big 

Spring Kiwanians fougjtt back 
from the brink of defeat to topple 
Cisco. 3-3. here Tuesday nigM and 
advanct to the finals of the Dis
trict 7 Junior Teen-Age BasStMlI 
tournament.

The Howard County team, 
coached by Johnny Stone, square 
off with Floydada at 7:30 o'clock 
tonight. A victory there will quali
fy the Kiwanians for a spot m the 
State tournament in Brownwood, 
which will be staged in early 
August.

Big Spring was down by a 
score of 2-0 going into the final 
inning against Cisco. Kirby Hor
ton opened Big Spring's half of 
the inning with a tingle, how
ever, and the hit teemed to un
nerve the Cisco players.

Eddie - Crittenden reached base 
on a bobble by the Cisco short
stop. Charles Burdette fanned but 
Bruce Bellamy accepted a base 
on bails to complicata matters for 
the Cisco team.

The Cats managed to retire Pat 
Armstrong but Mlears pumpad 
new life into the Kiwanians when 
his driva to third base was mis
handled, enabling Horton a n d  
Crittenden to romp home.

Rod Roberts than proceeded to 
break up the game with a sharp 
single that brought in B eilm y.

The Big Springers collected only 
three hits, one leu  than Cisco 
managed off Hank Pope and Gary 
Miears. Crittenden singled for Big 
Spring in the second and that w u  
all until Horton opened the sev
enth.

Thirteen of the Kiwanians went 
down swinging while the two Big 
Spring pitchers fanned 11 of the
Cats.

B. Smith clubbed a fourth in
ning home run with the bases 
empty for Cisco. Joe Ferguson 
scored the first run for the losers 
after tripling in the second.

Pope and Mlears divided time
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on tba mound for Big Spring, with 
the latter getting credit for the 
victory.

Floydada deciaiooad Eastland 
for the right to meet Big Spring 
in the title game.

Larry Broughton will probably 
pitch for the Kiwanians in this 
evening's contest.

Big Spring toppled Swaatwatar 
in its opening game of the tourna

ment, 11-6, while 
Stamford', S-l.
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Americans' ‘ Backstop
The Big Spriag Americas Lea gat AH-SUra will be baaklag 
heavily apia catcher Keith Barber when they epea play la the 
Seettea I Ltttli Leagac teernameat at Big Lake Tharaday evealag. 
The lecali meet Hukell ia a fint reead centeit at 7:3t p.m. 
(Pbete by Daaay Vstdei).

Jayhawks Launch 
Season Nov. 29
The 1M3-M Howard County 

Junior College Jayhawks will 
open their season Nov. 39 in Gar- 
dm City, Kansu, where they are 
entered in a three-day tournament.

The Hawks, seeking to come 
back after having been penalized 
in the Western Conference for 
having used sn ineligible player 
last year, play their first hoine 
game Dec. 3. at which time they 
host Ranger JC.

No Christmu Week tourna
ment is scheduled here this sea
son. Instead, the Hawks will be 
the host team in doubleheaders on 
succeuive nights. Outside teams 
appearing here at that time will 
be Jacksonville Baptist, coached 
by the ex-Big Spring High School 
mentor, Vernon Hartin, Amarillo 
College and Lon Morris. The two 
nights of action take place Dec. 
30-31.

The Jayhawks go to OdesM for 
similar [^ay Dec. 13-14, meeting 
Wharton one night and Chanuta,

Angels On Wing 
In The Midwest

By JIM HACKLEMAN
A w M I e l  Piwu Bparto WrIUr

They aren't flying high, but it 
appears the Los Angela Angels 
have at leu t 
gotten off the 
ground.

The surprise 
team of last 
year, a third- 
place finisher 
in its second 
season, h a s  
been a sur
prise this year „  
too — in re- atANmAan 
verse.

After sputtering through April, 
May and June, the Angels went 
Into a dive at the start of July 
and as late as five days ago were 
in eighth place. But five straight 
victories have carried them to 
sixth—the highest they've been in 
a month.

The Angels' latest victory came 
Tuesday night at Cleveland when 
they frittered away a four-niij 
lead, then won M  with two runs 
In the lOth inning.

TTie New York Yankees kept 
their eight-game hold on the 
league lead by beating Kanus 
City *-2 with four runs in the 
eighth inning. Chicago's second- 
place White Sox trimmed Wash
ington 3-1.

Baitimore had 18-hits and Milt 
Pappu pitched a four-hittar u  
the OrtolM blasted Detroit *4. V k  
Wertz's pinch single sparked a 
five-run sixth inning that carried 
Minnesota over Boston 8-2.

Ken Hunt singled in the Angels’ 
decisive run in the 10th inning aft
er a doubla by Felix T erra  and 
■E latentioiial paai U  Leoa Wag

ner. Wagner came in on a Cleve
land error.

Joe Koppe had a two-run homer 
for the Angels. Each side used 
four pitchers, with Jack Spring, 
2-0. the winner and Ted Aber
nathy losing.

John Blanchard, back in the 
line-up after being sidelined for 
five days with bronchitis, pushed 
the Yankees ahead 3-2 in the 
eighth with a Una single off Moe 
Drabowsky. Ciete Boyer drove in 
two more with a hit, and another 
crossed on a wild pitch by John 
Wyatt.

Jim Bouton won his 14th with 
a seven-hitter, getting the most 
trouble from the Athletics* hot- 
hitting shortstop, Wayne Causey. 
He smacked a homer and two dou
b la . giving him 12 hits in his last 
25 at bats.

Dave DeBusschere was within 
one out of his first complete game 
and first shutout in the majors 
when the Senators scored — and 
chased him — in the ninth with 
singles by Chuck Cottier and Jim 
King and an error. Jim Broanan 
got the final out.

Jim Lemon's three-run homer 
and Mike Hershberger’s two-run 
single were the Mg White Sox hits 
off Washington’s Don Rudolph.

Brooks R^inson led Baltimore 
with a homer and two singks, 
knocking ia four runs. Phn>as 
upped his record to 10-5.

11m  Red Sox ran up a 54) huMl 
in three innings against Jim Kaat, 
but Jim Perry and winner Bill 
Dailey stopped them the rest of 
the way while the Twins catiM 
back.

Boston starter Bob Turley w u  
the loter.

Kansa, the aecond night.
HCJC revisits Kansu shortly 

aftar New Year's Day, going to 
Hutchinson for gam a Jan. 2-2. The 
locals meet Dodge City one night 
up there and stay ever to pUy 
Hutchinson the blow ing evening.

Jan. 10-11 will find the Hawks in 
Lawton, Okla., where they take 
part in the All-Stata tournament.

The Hawks open their confer
ence season u  early u  Dec. 17, 
at which time they visit Lubbock 
for a game with Lubbock Christian.

Exclusive of tournament action, 
coach Buddy Travis h u  booked 
24 games for the Hawks.

The schedule:
No*. M4S. Dm . 1—OnnKB CUr, Kan^u, 

TournanMBl.
Dm . *—Eaattr hart.
Dm . la—Cliea ban.
Dm . u - a u c  n  Wbarton al (Maaaa 

(part at dagWahaadar).
Dm  14-ECJC n  Chanota. Kanaai. at 

(part at doublafeaadar)
Dm . 17—At LubbMk Cbrtallaa (O .
Dm . Sa-a«ith Plalna at Lanlland (Cl 
Dm . SS—Jaakanirtlla Bapttat kan (part 

at douklabaadar)
Dm . l l -L a n  MorrU ban (part at daubla- 

haadar).
Jaa. S—ECJC aa. Dodfa Ctta at Eutcbln- 

Kanaaa (part at daubMMadar). 
BulclJaa„  1-ECJC at 

at douklahaadar)
uicblnaaa. Eanaa (part

Jan. 7—Lukkeck (3irtaUan ban  (C).
Jaa. H-11—AH4tatM taurnamanl at Law-

M . Okla.
Jan. 14—AmaiiUa ba n  (C).
Jaa. IS-NMMI ban  (C>.
Jaa. ZZ—OdMiB ban  (Cl.
Jan. ZS—Sautb Plalna ban (C).
Pab. I—Al Saa Ai m )* (O .
Pab. 4 - m n n  at iCMwall. N. K. (Cl.
Prh. 7 At Odaaaa (Cl
Pab. tl-P rank Pbllllpa ban  (C).
Pab. IS—At Clarandon 1C).
Pab. 17 -Prank Pbllllpa at Boriar (C). 
Pab. 71—San An«alo ban <C).
Pab Z4-Clarandon bara IC).
Pab m -A I Amartno ICI 
March S4—Kcflnn V Tournamant al Anv 

arlUo imual quallfr)
(C>—daaotM Watlarn Canfannea tamaa.

Hester's Seeking 
To Clinch Second
H ater's Office Supply can nail 

down second place in American 
Softball league tonight by defeat
ing Parkway Foods in the City 
Park.

11m  two teams clash at 7:15 
p.m. in the final regular season 
contest of the year. The poct-au- 
son tournament involving the top 
four teams in the circuit gets 
under way Friday night.

Mahaffey Is Out 
Following Mishap
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-P hiU - 

delphia pitcher Art Mahaffey, a 
19-game winner last year, suf
fered a aevare right ankle injury 
in a freak accident Tuesday night 
and will be lost to Um  chib from 
four to eight weeks.

Preparing to make his first 
pitch u  a reliever in the seventh 
uming against the Giants, Mahaf
fey c a u ^  his spika In tha pitch
ing rubber and fril.

Curied from the field on a 
■trctciMr, the burler w a  botpi- 
talized. X rays showed no frac
ture. Phyaiciana u id  he suffered 
a dislMated peroneal tendon, and 
put Um ankle in a cast. He will 
return to Philadelphia today icr 
furtlMr treaUnaoL

All-Stars Will 
Eventually End 
Up With Pros
CHICAGO (APi-W hen Um all- 

stars and Green Biqr Packers 
meat in football's mMsuitimer 
clasaiG Friday night, at least « m  
of the cMIepane will have his 
name inscribed in a growing book 
of manMria.

Year after year s in a  the game 
w u  inaugurated in 1924, young
sters from collega u m  the all-ctar 
ganne u  a stepping stone to grut- 
Btm !■ the professional ranks..

Every member of this year's 
80-man squad will go to a pro 
camp. 40 to the Natlonel Footbell 
IjengM and 10 to the American 
League. Some will fall to make 
the pnw, aome will bacoma jour
neymen playera and a few win 
achieve Um distinction of piajring 
for championship teams and will 
return to face future aU-etar 
teams in Soldier Field.

Back in 1937, when the aU-atars 
defeated Green Bay 00, a young 
man named Sammy B au^  threw 
a 23-yard paa  to Gaynell Tiraley 
who daeh^ the remaining 28 
yards for the game's only score.

The following y u r  C ^ l  IsbeU 
and Johnny Kovatch combined on 
a 29-yard touchdown pau  to get 
the ^ -s ta r i rolling towards a 
38-16 triumph over Washington.

Two years later, labeU returned 
u  a member of the Packers. He 
threw Uira touchdown paeau. 
two to Don Hutaon, and gntdad 
the Packers to a 48-38 victory over 
the all-stars.

In 1943, Otto Graham, present 
coach of the all-ktars, had his 
moment of glory. Graham inter
cepted one of Baugh’a paasa and 
ran 97 yards for a touchdown u  
the all-ttars brat Washington 37-7.

And who can forget ^  great 
all-sUr victM-ia in 1948 and 1947 
with Los Angeles and then the 
Chicago Bears losing by 16-0 
scora . Elroy Hirsch ran 88 yards 
for a touchdown agaiut the Ranu 
and took a 38-yard pau from 
Graham for another touchdown. 
The following year Buddy Young 
and Charley Trippi ran the Bears 
dizzy before a record crowd of 
105.840.

Remember Charley (Cboo Choo) 
Justice from North CarolinaT In 
1950 Justice and a IkUa quarter
back named Eddie LeBaron 
helpad kayo PhUadalphia 17-7.

Five years later another litUe 
guy named Tad Weed from Ohio 
State literally kicked the aU-stars 
to a 20-27 victory over Cleveland. 
Weed bootad three field goals and 
three extra points.

In the all-etars 25-19 triumph 
over Detroit in 1958, a fleet young
ster from lUinois named Bobby 
Mitchell took flat paasa from Jim 
Ninowski and ripped off touch
downs runs of 84 and 18 yards.

Mixed Doubles 
Fiejd Strong
Prospects for a strong mixed 

doubla field are shaping up in 
the YMCA City Tennis tourna
ment, which ia scheduled for Aug. 
15-17-18.

At least eight teams could en
ter the mixed doubla play. The 
top seeded team could be Lynn 
Wood and Pat Washburn. Bennett 
Brooke and Molly Hefner could 
form a formidable tandem, how
ever.

Webb AFB, u  always, is due to 
field a powerful repreaentation in 
men'i play, both d ^ l r a  and sin- 
g la .

Deadline for entry is Friday 
night. Thou planning to compete 
can contact Um Y. Several entry 
blanks have been sent to Webb. 
Jerry Caddell is a p u t champion 
of Um  meet who is due to enter 
again. He w u  a finalist last year 
in singla competition and had 
twice cempoeed a part ef the win
ning doubla tram.

Dale Rullough, Jerry SwaUing, 
Johnny Grubba, Vince FrMeweld, 
Doc Reeva, Robert Stripling and 
Brooke are others due to bid for 
the singles championrfiip.

Competition will also be held in 
girls’ singla.

C^KidcIi lost in lu t  year's finals 
to Mike Rawlings of W ^ .  3-5, 
5-1, 5-7. Rawlings has since been 
transferred, so a new tiUist is u -  
sured.

Entry fees will be $1.50 for sin- 
g la  and 82 for doubla. Tennis 
balls will be fursished.

Fishing Tourney 
Begins Thursday
PORT ISABEL fAP)~The 25th 

T exu  International Fiahing Tour
nament. beghmtng Thursday, ia 
expected to draw an unusually 
large number of contestants.

Big Spring (Texot) H«rold, Wed., Ju ly 31, 1963 7-A

Tracy Stallard Ends 
Meta’ Losing Skein

■y MIKK RATHKT 
Maaaaimtat Prm  Ssirts Wi Dm

The New York Mets, who held 
a firat mortgara oa Um  brink ef 
diiuter, merened back from Um 
pradpiee today aftar amling thetr 
22-gai7M loaing streak on tha road.

Tracy Stallard kapt the Meta 
from sotting an all-tlnM record for 
conaecuUve loooa away from 
homa by spinning a four- 
hKtor that beat Los Angela 8-1 
Tuesday night and trimmed the 
Dodgera' National League lead to 
SH gam a over Sen Frnndaco,

WiUie Mars and Willie McCovey 
■uppUed Um  firepower for a 
8-0 Giants victory over Philadel
phia. It w u  the ninth straight 
triumph for the Sen Frendacau, 
who wore 10 gam u behind L a  
Angela 10 days ago.

Stallard aervad up Roger 
Maris’ 81st bomar and w u  on the 
mound whoa tho Meta set a nMd- 
am record for read loasu by 
dropping their 20th straight away 
from the Polo Grounds.

But Um  25-year-old right-hander, 
the winner when the Mata last 
won on the road Junt 18, may 
never have been sharper th u  on 
Tuesday. He ailoweci only two 
runners beyond second hue in 
sending the front-runners down to 
their seventh defeat in 10 gam a.

Ike victory left the Mets tiad 
in the record book with the Pitts
burgh team of 1890 at 22 road 
kwau.

Tliird-place St. Louis closed to
within four ganMS of the Dodgers

g Ct
Broglio checked the Reds on one
by beating Cincinnati 7-8 u  Ernie

DOYLE EDMISTON

AMERICAN  
LEAGUE MARKS

BArriM o
PlOtBTB
Artiur. 33IH ...............

Ah R R BM Ark.
4S 17 a 14 afi

Smith. Mut .............. B II u i  .aos
R MtUar. ZZlat .......... 31 13 .4M
AraMiMft. tkualiad . . . 17 s T .471
EoMboob. Fotboo ....... 3S s M 1 .437
StaasO. Zkktal—d . . .  
R»7es. ZZlat........... 8  if  U
SotdtB. ZZlat ...............

8 11 •1 3 v414
Matrass. nsaUi-i . . . . » 1 4U
Blab*. Paraaa • % M S .41S
WIUMma. SkataMa .. S 1 1 • M l
Artfta. Kaalar'i .......... 4
MatlUa. PatXwar 
O A MUlar. T M w sr

11 s tz 1 .z r
• a U S .171

Rleamaa, naatar't 37 ? IS 1 Z73
a. Bala. Raittr* ....... 44 IS t  1S4
Sazan. SltatalaiiA ....... B It u 4 Ml
Cartar. Plasaar ......... 43 11 14 • 3M
T. RawaU. Raatar a 4 T 1 lU
Maas, a is l  ....... B 4 11 4 IH
Jarstcis. RstMTi . . . .
RaiTZ. T « r a  B ae .........
YsUaa. Baatar 
Maaki. Plasaar

8
S

z

4

•
11

1 IM
u  zr

! fW At BOW. Tti. Else as U T
r r m m u

W L
JtUmm. n m  
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. . S 1. . ■ I .  ̂1 a a
nieaiaaB. Raatar . .. * a a s a
PMaZ. Blat • 5« ea • «aa S 1
WimasM. Skatalaae . . . eae 4 1
WrasaA. P ir te s r  . . . •m • •• A S
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Sports Round Table
STANTON—Moat T n a u  kaow Um gtttterlag werM ef pro 

buketball anly threngh the aaeaettoral e y a  ef a TV ramera that 
■hew the cisaeeiu sf WILT CHAMBERLAIN’S flaiUag Mark 
armo dragglag dawn a rebaead, ELOIN BAYLOR atreaklag la far 
aa ImpeaelMe lay-np. and BOB 
COU8EY flashing dewa-erari 
with wsnderfnl hehtod-the- 
hack hall wlurdy. Bat what’ i  
the game really llie hehlad 
the Bceoa?

O u  maa who kuw s Is a 
r  7'*. 2M peand smillag glaai 
whe mavM aranad paathcr- 
Uke la itoa 14 traals oheu 
aad lesko esaeily Hke what be 
eace was—and yen geeeeed It, 
a pre basketballer. That*!
DOYLE EDMISTON, Staatra 
baakdtbaU eanch, fenneriy af 
the DetreH Pleteu In the Na- 
tteaal Basketball Asead atlra 
aad later ra the raeter af the 
Mw-deeeaaed Cleveland Flpere 
In the ABE SAPEB8TEIN 
American BaaketbaU "Dream”
League. He’ll tell yra pre bas
ketball Isn’t all Urn kabbIcgBm 
and wkealiM aad tsda pep that 
tt’a bent ap to be.

First a ward abu t rar aa-
therity aad then the facta. As 
an all-ttate bardweedr magi- 
claa frem Clau B RIstag Star 
be w u  later cIsMieially per- 
trayed by a St. LseIs sperta- 
writor u  “ a part ladlaa . . . 
whe u  a eenatry bey, grew 
up M a peaaat farm, and 
•hewed the dty sUekers wear- 
tag the eaga aatferms . . .  a 
thing ar Iwe abont pattlag tbd 
ball threagh the beep.”

As a Iwe-year AU-Berder Caafereare ferward at Hardla-SIm- 
m au, he set twe icbz^ reeerda II rebrands la a 1858 game 
agalasi Weet T exu  State and 4il 'rebraade far the aeaaen (wbirli 
pat him 14th la the aatlra far NCAA seheelel. After eeaildertag 
Um St. Leals Hawks, be trotted off to the Detroit Ptsteu' reekie 
eamp la Weet Branch, MIeh., when be was drafted ra the IMh 
reraid. Al the end of twe meaths la whirh the erarha didn’t rat 
him bat dldat eoerarage bhn la stay, either, be moved ra to the 
Pipers where be ren ted fer sis mratht before eemlag barb to 
T exu  kecaaea ef bemeslekoeu (lhl« w u  raly M days before the 
ABL feided). After rempUlag a three-year, bead eeaeMag record 
of 45-84 at Clau B Wellman, be paekH ap and came te Staatea 
this nmmer. • • • __ •

And here’i  pro basketball;
"It tough, r u i  tough,”  Doyle said, his dark eyes flashing some

what unhappily. "It’s hard to break into tha p m . There’s a lot of 
ball playera that aren't p m  that are just as good as thou guys play
ing on teams in the NBL. But they aren’t playing becauu there's 
such a low turnover of manpower. Why, thou guys play unUl they're 
22 or 33 and tha concha won't cut a man if he's been there a long 
tima unleu ha just flat m igns.”

A atuniMd silence followed while he gratefully let me sit there and 
realize exactly what be had just u id . And I heard him right: The 
average pro isn’t that great . . .

"I  gucM the main difference in college and p m  is the rough- 
neu.”  And it was kind of terrifying to see this former AAU boxer 
slowly flex some well-devetoped muscles under his straining shirt.

When they get a rebound they come down with elbows flying and you 
better get out of Um  way or it'e just too bad. In Um  pro circuit, you 
can get away wiUi a tot of fouling, a tot of elbowing, aiid there's a tot 
of injuries. 'The referees just don’t watch u  ctouly.”

• • • •
Now for the pay-off—and It’s something you’ll never read In any 

magazine.
'T ra e b a  always go aroand to ike bare with yea after work- 

rata.”  he Bald imIcily aad I eeold teU that be eeeretly felt aorry 
fer three men whe had laHea m  far frem what basketball had 
started set to be. "All ef the players smoke and drink beer at 
half time to calm ibeir aerva. It’s oot a good life. And it’s net 
Um All-Amerieaa kids game that yon hear abrat all, the time ra 
Um radia ar TV er la tba magaatoa.

“Thty don't work out hard after Um season starts. Tbay don't have 
the time to when you remember Uiat they play 75 ball gam u in three 
months. That's only IS days off and Uioae days are spent traveling. 
ITiey always travel. After awhile, it’s an old steady grind. In fact, 
it tunu into an endurance test over the season. It's just like you’re 
going out to hoe cotton—K’s a job that's got to be done. No, pro 
beaketbell just isn't a good life.”

Ha's pratty convincing.

run In 81-1 innings of relief work. 
Milwaukee bombed the Chicago 
Cubs 8-2 and Pittsburgh walloped 
Houston 8-1.

Tha Mots, after toeing 10 
straight on tha current roatf trip, 
collected 14 MU ogalnat the Dodg
ers In support of StaOard. who 
struck out six end walked one in 
bringing hia record to 4-9, Ken 
McMullen's homer spoiled his 
shutout. Frank Thom u hit his 
ninth homer, off loser Bob Milter. 
7-7,

Mays slammed two doubla anti 
a single and McCovey Mt his 31st 
homer, a three-mn shot, to back 
up Um shutout pitching of Billy 
O’Deli. O’Dali, nicked for 11 Phil- 
lle hits, poetod his first victory 
since June 23 while boosting his 
record to H-5. McCovey regained 
Um  majors’ home run lead when 
he connected against Ray Culp, 
10-9.

Broglio. 11-7, struck out seven in 
hia relief stint. Bill White and 
Charley Jam a homered for the 
Chrdinals, whose three-run fifth 
tagged Joe Nexhall, 9-8, with the 
tow.

Successive homers by Lee Hayr 
and Eddie Mathews off former 
teammate Bob Buhl. 94t. in the 
third inning got the Braves away 
wining and a three-run shot by 
Denis Menke capped the five-run 
uprising Hank Flacher, 4-2, limit
ed the Cubs te six hits—one Steve 
B ora ’ first NL homer.

The Pirata zhelled ColU' start
er Hal Brown. 4-5, and four sue- 
ceesors for 14 hits white Jw  Gib
bon. 8-5, checked Houston on 
seven. Jim Peglieroni drove in 
thrra Pittsburgh runs wHh a 
homer and tingle.

Sluggers Carry 
Salt Lake Club

bz Yh« An srtstoS P m i
If you want to win baseball 

gam a it's pJot to have sluggers 
like Billy Cowan. Curt Jenson and 
Bob Will on your aids. The three 
hit important home runs for Salt 
Laka City Tuesday night at the 
B ea defeated San Diego 15-12.

In other PCL action Tuesday 
night, SratUe continued its recent 
domination over Hawaii by edging 
the Islanders 5-4, PorUand't Bra- 
vers downed the Tacoma Giants 
5-5, Dallas-F'ort Worth bested 
Denver 5-3 and Spokane notched 
a 4-2 victory over Oklahoma City.

Arnie Leads Way 
In Cash Intake
DUNEDIN, Fla. (AP)-Arnold 

Palmar h a  won a record $95,995 
In 17 golf toumamenta this year 
and young Jack Nickteus ia not 
far behind with 879,390 in prize 
money.

Third on the list of Top Ten 
money winners released by the 
ProfeMinnal Golfers' Association 
ia Julia  B ora with 8M.995, 
Fourth is Tony Lema with 952.513 
and fifth te Gary Player with 
548,778.

Europeans May 
Enter Tourney
MEXICO CITY <AP> -T e a m i 

from Ruaia and Yugalavte may 
compete in next year’s Mexico 
City Pentagonal Soccer Tourna
ment. the Mwspeper Novededra 
said Tuesday.

‘Hiia undoubtedly would mean 
on exotic attraction for the box 
o ff ice ,N o v e d a d a  aaid, "but it 
seems that the conditions set 
—that a return visit on the part 
of a Mexican tram bo included- 
would turn out to be uneconomi
cal.”

Hughes Promoted 
At SF Austin
NACOGDOCHES'TAP)- Travis 

Hugba, head football coach at 
Steven F. Austin State College, 
has been promoted to assisti^ 
professor of health and physical 
aducation and athteUc director, 
effective Sept 1.

Dr. Ralph Steen, president of 
the college, said Hughes will con
tinue as football c o a c h  white 
heading the athletic program.

Jey im n  Signed 
h N Y K n e k s

NEW YORK (A P )-A rt Hay- 
mao. the most aought-after oaOiw 
tMaketboll player in Um  couatry. 
h a  come to terms wttih the teem 
that needs him Um  moat New 
York's lowly Knkka.

"I only hope I can live up to 
their expactatioot,”  tha B%ocA-% 
Heyman said Tutaday aftar sijpi- 
Ing a two-year contract with New 
York coach Eddie Donovan, who 
personally scooted and signed tha 
Duke Alf-America.

"Playing ball ia a chaltenie. but 
I don't mind,”  Heyman said by 
telephone from Duke, where he la 
taking summer coursa.

Ha works out at least oora. of
ten twira a day during the sum
mer, usually for about two houn 
at a seuion. He also re<]uott- 
ed, and been given, films of NBA 
gam a.

Heyman was tha sparkplug oa 
Duke rrached the semifinids of 
the NCAA championshipe test sea
son. He was named the outstan^ 
ing player in that tourney, m tha 
annual Eat-West game and was 
WM selected AP’s Player of The 
Year. Ha scored 747 points for an 
average of 24.9 a gana laat Ma
son.

"The boy’s s. terrific re bounder, 
driver and piaymoker.”  Doaovon 
said. "He can play either forward 
or guard and he bulls hia way 
toward Um basket like Elgin Bay
lor or Tommy Heinaohn.”

Heyman w u  a first round draft 
choice of the Knicka. who had the 
poorest record in the N etted  
Basketball Association last Mason 
and Bo got first pick.

Donovan didn't specify where he 
will play Heyman, but thera are 
tome indirattona he mra pair the 
rookie with veteran Richie Guerin 
In the backcourt.

" I ’ll play anywhere they want 
nM.”  Heyman said.

He played Ms high schml ball 
at subuiban Oceanaida. Long 
Island, and Uvu in Rockvtile Ctn- 
tre. Long Island.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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Two World Records Could 
Foil In Cinder Carnivol
HANNOVER. Germany (AP)— 

At tenot two world records could 
be In danger today and Thursday 
as the United SUtes track and 
fie4d tram meeU a German squad 
In the Itiird stop on tts four-step 
European tour.

U m Anwrlcans. their spirits 
much Improvad after last week’s 
smashing victory over Poland, ex- 
pact to win 18 or 17 of the 31 
evento and are aiming for world 
marks in both the 400 metars and 
the 1.500-iTMter reUy.

Henry Carr of Arizona Stats, 
who ran 200 nMtere in Um 
sqtMofcar over Roaaia and tha 
rout of Poland, wm movad up to 
the 400 by <»ech Peyton Jordan 
as the rault of his 44 8 seconds 
clocking during Um  relay agaiut 
the Rosians His Arizona SUte 
taanuTMte, Ulis WUUams, will 
poM up Iba 400 to anohor a 1,800

relay qturtot Um I also Includa 
Rex Cawley, Leoler Miiburn and 
Carr.

Tha world record for the 400 is 
44.7 while the 1.800 meter relay 
mark ia 8:08.2, set by the U.S. 
teem in the Roitm Olympia In
1000.

The competition here Mu next 
two days in volm  Mm  man’s squad 
only, ’hw  U.S. woman compirted 
agaiut their West German coun
terparts at Brunswick Tussday 
n i j^  and took tbsir third straight 
lopsided defwt, 71-48, while wto- 
niag only Mvee of the 11 evento.

'Hie only American winners 
were Edhh McGuire of TenneeeM 
State, with 11.5 seconds in the 
100 meters; Willye White of Chi
cago. witti 20 feet. 9te incha in 
the broad jump, and Elizabeth 
Montgomory of Cleveland, with 
5-7V4 in Mm high jump.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY-AT.LAW  
30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

The * thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

la t lM IK

Cerreat

Twice Taariy
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New Cornfed 
Series Due 
On Fall TV

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV • Wm*r

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — ARer 
CBS’ “ Beverly Hillbillies’ ’ topped 
last winter’s popularity ratings, 
the network announced that Bea 
Benaderet. man-hunting Cousin 
T’ earl in the show, would star in 
a new series called "Ozark 
Widow.”

’This led to speculation whether 
television was ready for two cprn- 
fed series But the title of the 
show has been changed to “ Petti
coat Junction”  and it bears not 
the slightest resemblance to ’ Hill
billies.’ ’

SKILLFl'L
— Miss Benaderet. a skillful ac

tress In any role, developed a new 
character, prinsarily by reading 
the first script 75 times.

” lt is in no way at alt the 
child of Beverly Hillbilliea.y’ 
she said Tuesday. ” lt’s comedy, 
but it’s not farcical, and the com
edy stems from character devel
opment.”  _

’The locale is deliberately vague 
so the viewer^ own background 
and memories can place it. Bea 
plays an attractive, gray-haired 
mother of three and owner of a 
smalltown boarding house. Many 
plots revolve around passengers 
on a railroad spur line. Clothes 
are unobtrusively modem; ac
cents are easy but not recogniz
able Deep South or Down East.

NEVER UNKIND 
’ ”rhe show walks a rather fine 

line between legitimate situations 
and comedy.”  Bea said. ” H’a 
tongue-in-cheek but never un
kind”

Bea has been a featured player 
since 19M but this is her first role 
as a sUr. She created a Brooklyn 
telephone operator, Gertie Gear
shift. on the old Jack Benny 
shows, played a maid on “ Ozzie 
and Harriet,”  a Swedish house
keeper on "Peter Loves Mary,”  
and for eight years was George 
Burns and Gracie Allen’ s next 
door neighbor. Blanche Morton.

For the past couple of seasons 
she has been the voice of Betty 
Rubble on ’The FlinUtones.”  

NOVEL PREMIER 
ABC has dreamed up a novel 

introduction for its "Breaking 
Point”  series about psychiatrisU. 
It's a two-part story that starts 
on “ Ben Casey ” Sept 9. ’The Pa
tient is referred to the doctor in 
"Breaking Point.”  which pre
mieres a week later at the same 
time. Casey then moves to 
Wednesday night, starting .Sept. 
IS.

Almost Half Of 
Reparations Paid
’TOKV'O (API—Japan had paid 

$421,111,111 or 41.2 per cent of iU 
World War II reparatkm com- 
mitmenta to Southeast Asian coun
tries by the end of March, the 
foreign office announced ’Tuesday.

Japan has promised to pay 
tl.0U.888.8S8 to the Philippines. 
Burma. Indonesia, Viet .Nam. 
Laos and Cambodia.

Your Stars
By Conskello

I beard the little bird say 
so. —Swift
DAILY GUIDE—plenty of gos

sip making the rounds. Political 
news being glossed over with ru
mors and deceptive explanations. 
Read the fine print and watch all 
the angles. Avoid repeating errors.

Leos. Scorpios, Aquarians and 
Taureans sbi^d  be especially on 
the alert to self-deceptive ideas or 
the manipulatioa of the truth by 
others. Remembering that there 
has been, and still will be, an un
dercurrent of such disillusionment 
in some matters for a iong time.

Socially things begin to tone up 
with a lighter ^ote continuing for 
moat of August. Leos are highly 
favored while Sagittarians and Ar
lans share in the social pleasan
tries.

In the late hours do not take 
any chances of tangling with au
thorities of the law.

Plan relaxing activities for to
morrow; a good day for trips, ex- 
curskms, outings, visits, as well as 
shopping, taking care of corre- 
s p o n ^ c e . People on the go 
seeking distractions. Make plana 
for a typical summer vacation 
weekend if you can—nothing to in 
dicate you won’t enjoy one.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. LEO! ’Two 
accents remain the same t h r o ^  
this year, your personal relation
ships and conditions at home base. 
Through other people, mate, or 
public you are llm fM  in your per
sonal freedom to act or go where 
you wish.

However, travel is favorable 
this year, but some restraint is 
needed near the end of August. 
You may be.mentally stimulated 
and take tome rash action around 
the 18th. Domestic surroundings 
continue to be uncertain or up
setting. with a sprcial emphasis in 
early October climaxing present 
probUna.

FlnjBees offer the biggest cfaal- 
lengi In the next few years. In 
the aact few weeks take care of 
detaBs which davriopad raoently;
this next have aa.
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People are asking every day—

“When can we taste Hamm’s Beer?”
Beer drinkers ask our retailers. Retailers ask our sales
men . . .  and they ask us:

J ' l

lin m ii
I U l l H a m m J

A

’When -will Hamm*s Beer be ready? When can 
we taste the secret Hamm’s has captured?”

It won’ t be long. . .  and at popular prices, too!
Hamm’s Texas brewery is already brewing Hamm’s 

^■^Beer. In fact, has been for some time.
Already one o f Texas’ most modem brewerks before 

Hamm’s took over, the Hamm’s brewery at Houston 
has now been newly remodeled.

Fermenting cellars have been closed i n . . .  aging 
tanks and cellars have been re-done. . .  new glass- 
lined tanks have been installed. .  • bottle and can 
lines improved.

Soon you’ll be able to taste the secret Hamm’s has 
captured.

What’s Hamm’s secret? Many things. The premium 
ingredients. The way it’s brewed. And finished. And 
aged. \

All these things and more produce that famous 
Hamm’s land o f sky blue waters refreshment. Premium 
refreshment. Refreshment that has made Hanun’s the 
preferred choice o f millions o f real beer drinkers from 
coast to coast.

And soon—because Hamm’s now has it s .o ^  Texas 
brewery—you’ll be able to enjoy premium Hamm’s 
beer at popular Texas prices!

When you taste the secret Hanun’s has captured, we 
think you’ll agree the wait was worth it.

Now brewed in Texas...at popular Texas prices!t

Sfri’
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Patrick Hurley Dies 
In Sleep Tuesday
SANTA FE. N.M. (AP) -  Re

tired Gen. Patrick Jay Hurley, 
wartime ambassador to China a ^  
the last living member ot the 
Hoover cabinet, is dead of a sus
pected heart attack at the age 
of M.

The tall, gregarious Hurley, 
born on the Choctaw Nation be
fore Oklahoma became a state, 
died in his s le^  Tuesday night at 
his elegant hillside home over
looking the New Mexico capital.

The man who rose from an 
Army private in 1902 to major 
general in 1943, was best known 
recently as ambassador to China 
and the man who carried his f i^ t  
for a U.S. Senate seat to the Sen
ate floor in 1954 before losing a 
roll can vote.

PATRICK JAY HURLEY

P. Anderson snowed Hurley un
der. ,

In 1962 Hurley met some opposi- 
tlon within his own Republican 
party, but won the nomination to 
face Chavez again.

Chavez was certified the winner 
by more than 5,000 votes.

Hurley contested the election 
and the outcome remained in 
doubt until the Senate on March 
3, 1954, refused by a vote of 53-36 
to unseat Chavez.

Hurley said those who voted for 
Chavez apparently approve the 
methods usied in New Mexico of 
preventing secrecy of the ballot.

Hurley served as minister to 
New Zealand and as special en
voys to the Soviet Union, Great 
Britain, Afghanistan and nations 
of the Near East.

His decorations included theWhen he resigned hia ambassa- 

w !u ■ ^ I^  i« ‘u «5 \  S ter ’^ b l l l l r M ^ c o f ^  can «*cce«l in
American policy in Asia and said 
a third World War was in the 
making.

Hurley came back into the news 
in 1962 when the State Depart
ment released its secret and con
troversial China papers of 1943. 
Included was a report from Hur
ley to then P resid ^  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, saying Generalissimo 
Ghiang Kai-shrt had ^ v e  doubts 
about attending a summit meet
ing with Josef Stalin because of 
the Soviet Union's desire to com- 
munize China.

Hurl^ told the president ‘ 'in 
my opinion Marshall Stalin is now 
committed to the proposition that

sia alohe without an attempt be
ing made to force it on the rest of 
the world.”

Last year Hurley, in discussing 
the re p ^ , said the war and dip
lomatic situatkm changed entire
ly between 1943 and 1946.

“ The United States had by that 
time saved the Soviet and Stalin 
changed his policy conopletely,”  
Hurley said.

In 1946 he made the first of 
three attempts for the U.S. Senate. 
Sen. Dennis Chavez, the Demo
cratic incumbent, defeated him in 
a close race.

Hurley again was the Republi
can nominM in 1948. Sen. Clinton

tinguished Flying Cross. Silver 
Star, Legion oi Merit and Purple 
Heart.

When Herbert Hoover became 
president in 1929, Hurley went into 
the War Department as assistant 
secretary. Upon the death of 
James Good, he became secretary 
of war, serving until 1933.

Besides his peacetime practice 
of law. Hurley had been an oil 
operator and banker.

Survivors include Mrs. Hurley; 
a son, Wilson, of Albuquerque, 
knd three daughters, Mrs. De- 
Forest Laerence of Encino, Calif., 
Mrs. David Hughes of Greenwich, 
Conn., and Mrs. Edwin B. White 
Jr. of Chevy Chase, Md.

Look Who Has A Peace Pipe-
Soviet Preasier Nikita Khrashebev laaghs as he examines closely 
the Indian pipe of pence that U.S. Secretary of Agricnitnre Orville 
Freeman, left, presented to him in the Kremlin. Khmsbehev ac
cepted the pipe saying. ‘T don't smohe. but I take it ns a symbol.”  
Freeman visited tbe Rasslaa leader while on a montb-long tour of 
Soviet and Eastern Earope agrienitare areas. The pipe was dec
orated la green and black, with tbe stone bowl a doep brown, as If 
stained by years of smoking.

Defendants 
Win Delay
EL PASO (API -  Three co

defendants of Billie Sol Estes won 
further delay Tuesday on enter
ing prison to serve maH fraud 
sentences.

Lawyers asked U. S. Dist. Judge 
R. E. Hiomason to let the three 
men stay free to testify in pend
ing criminal cases and scores of 
civil suits growing out of opera- 
tkms by Estes, the bankrupt West 
Texas promoter.

Judge Thomason agreed to post
pone uail March 1 the deadline 
for the trio to go brtiind bars.

The three men are Harold E 
Orr and Ruel W Alexander of 
Amarillo and Coleman T. Mc- 
Spadden. They pleaded guilty IS 
nrionths ago to part of the mail 
fraud charges on which a grand 
jury indicted them with Estes.

Judge T h o m a s o n  sentenced 
them last Sept 20. Orr and Mc- 
Spadden drew 10 years in prison. 
Alexander six years.

Estes, since tried and convicted 
by an El Paso jury, was sen
tenced to IS years. He is appeal
ing both the federal conviction 
and one in state court for swin
dling, which carried an eight-year 
sentence.

Insecticides Blamed 
For Killing Wildlife
WEISLACO. Tex. (AP) — Cioiton 

insecticide drift was blamed for 
killing citrus trees, fish and wild
life. and creating a hazard for 
humans in the Lower Rio Graixle 
Valley at a protest meeting here 
Tuesday night.

More than 200 persons at the 
Valley Chamber of Coinmerce dis
cussed methods of poisoning cot
ton. Most of them said too much 
Insecticide was being blown from 
application areas to surrounding 
land.

W. W. Anderson, a farmer and 
member of the Sportsman's Gub, 
complained that poison is killing 
his fruit trees and also fish and 
wildlife.

*‘We can't grow citrus In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley if this 
continues.”  Anderson said. "And 
without fish and wildlife down

Marathon Trip 
Is Now Resumed
BIRMINGHAM. Ala (A P)-O n 

the outskirts of Birmingham the 
rear wheel of Jimmie Arrowood's 
$10 bicycle coUwsed.

And for someone aiming to 
reach Los Angeles from Charlotte, 
N.C., hi 80 days-on a b icycle - 
that's serious.

Arrowood, 30, of Charlotte, left 
last Tifeaday. When his bike broke 
down Arrosrood took hfii problem 
to tbe Birmingham News.

"I don't want any money,”  he 
said. “ All 1 need is a 86-inch back 
wheel, if anybody's got one. ’

Monday an anonymous benefac
tor contributed the wheel.

Arrowood said he wants to set a 
record for a bike trip. He also 
hopes to appear on televiaioo la 
Loi AngeliK

here, t o u r i s t s  probably won't 
come down.

‘ ‘In a few years we won't have 
anybody left down here but a few 
cotton farmers, a few pesticide 
men, and some transient work
e rs ”

Mrs. Dee Wilson of Donna said 
the drift creeps into her home, 
and on its way kills ornamental 
plants.

Jack Gothard of El Paso said 
"we farm for a profit”  and of
fered a solution. He said he and 
his associates have lowered insect 
control costs on their I.3IW acres 
of land in the El Paso valley, 
from $28 per acre in 1956 to $5 
per acre now by using small para
sitic wasps which kill worms and 
larvae in cotton. He said the plan 
was ^veloped !» ' Dr. B t a n 1 e y 
Flanders of the university of Cal
ifornia.

Rex Rankin, a valley entomolo
gist. said ‘ ‘personally, 1 don't 
know of any answer.”

The meeting was sponsored by 
the citrus subcommittee of the 
Valley c h a m b c r's agriculture 
committee and the Texas Citrus 
Mutual.

Cecil Lanier, president of the 
mutual and chairman of the sub
committee, told the group the 
meeting was not called to antago
nize anyone. He said it was to 
seek a s o l u t i o n  to a problem 
which has plagued all farmers in 
recent years, and especially cit
rus farmers.

A e r i a l  applicators drew the 
most criticism. They were ac
cused of being careless in appli
cations thus increasing drift.

Experts said, however, that the 
valley will have drift from both 
aerial and ground applicatioas b^ 
cause of abnoet constant winds 
from the Gulf of Mexico. They 
added it can bo minimlted.

Itank Shuatar, chairman oi Iba

committee, who farms about 1,400 
acres of cotton, vegetables and 
citrus near Pharr, said he feels 
some sort of controls are needed.

Almost everyone agreed, how
ever. that government controls 
aren't needed, including Hank 
Hubbcll of the Federal Aviation 
Agency.

"I  don't think regulations are 
going to solve your problems We 
have too many regulations in the 
government now,”  Hubbell said. 
He said the only current regula
tions which control crop dusters 
are rules regarding distances 
planes must stay from people, 
homes, cars or other congested 
areas.

It All Started 
With A Horse
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP>-It all 

started when a horse knocked 
over a hive.

Bees swarmed out and stung 
the horse, which promptly kicked 
over two more hives. More bees 
came out fighting.

A horsenuui, Duane V. Ogle 
was thrown to the ground and 
kicked in the head, but escaped 
serious injury.

Ely Swearingen. 68, a comnner- 
cial beekeeper, came running out 
to help and was stung 10 times. 
His wife suffered more than 78 
stings. Their daughter, Roberta, 
18, was stung nnere than 100 
times.

All were reported recovering in 
a hospital. A horse they own died 
of sthigs. Ogle's horse is recov
ering.

It might have been even more 
serious, but firemen and polios 
oasno out and b e i ^  drhra off the

Witnesses Give 
Dallas' View 
For Airport
DALLAS (AP)— Fourteen wit

nesses called by Dallas testified 
Tuesday there would be serious 
economic effects of any ntove to 
abandon tbe city's Love Field and 
make Fort Worth's Greater South
west Airport a regional air center.

They appeared at a hearing be
fore Civil Aeronautics Board ex
aminer Ross Newmann.

In most cases, those testifying 
for Dallas said a major advan
tage of Love Field is the fact that 
it is close to the downtown busi
ness district.

George Linskie, bead of a metal 
contracting firm quartered six 
blocks from the entrance to the 
Dallas municipal airport, said 
closing the field "would ruin us.”

Unlike some homeowners who 
complained earlier of jet aircraft 
noise, Linskie said be and his 
family lived directly under the 
flight pattern and often entertahi 
and cook outdoors.

"The flights do not interfere 
with making full use of our prop
erty," he testified.

Numerous exhibits designed to 
emphasize how the Dallas econ
omy is linked closely to air serv
ice at Love Field were offered 
by Avery Mays, past president of 
the D a l l a s  Chamber of (Com
merce.

F I R E S ^ I V E

New
Applied On Sound Tire Bodies Or On Your Own Tires

W H itEW A LLS -  ANY SIZE *
NARROW OR W IDE DESIGN TUBELESS OR TUBE-TYPE

4  F O R Priced as shewa at FIresieae Stores; cenpcUtlvely priced 
at Flreitane Dealers and at all •ervleo sUttoaw^dlsplaytag 
the Firestone sign. ' '

Plus tai a r4 ^  tradn-ln tirtt

Our Nrtt Trtadt, ulfnlifitJ ky Mtdmllion and $fiop mark, art
O U A R A N T f f f f O

1. Afainia im wwrlimeeekip afMi welertals ckiriiw lifw of
1. Afffiiial Bimnal road hMffvdi CffMopI r«piirffW« puncturoei Mkroun 

Iffiod in •vffO'day pewneor ear um for IS menIKa 
RffplarammlB proratad on traod aioar and baaad on liU prtraa eurrant at tima of adjgiatmant.

F R E E  CAR S A F E T Y  C H E C K !

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

family-
size
fish
and
game
preserve

an
ELECTRIC
FREEZER

Fisherman or hunters In your family? TTiere need be no *'< 
on enjoying fish or game when you have an Electric Freeaer. K’t IlKe hiv
ing your own private fish and game "preserve'*. With an Electric Freezer, 
you can keep fish and game frozen and ready to serve anytime. You U 
also have plenty of storage space for frozen foods of all Wnde. . .  t  
will enable you to keep a wide variety of foods on hand for fvn N y  n itU a  
or unexpected guests. See your electric appliance deatar toon abOMl an 
Electric Freezer that will help you Live Better ElectricaNy.

/
T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
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A Devotiomf for The Day
W f gfvt thanks to God and tho Fathor of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, praying always for you. (Colossians 1:3.) 
PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, to be fervent in our pray
ers for others. Undergird them with divine love and 
strength, give continued joy to those who rejoice, 
raise up those who are ill, comfort those who mourn. 
Lord, be with us, enfolding us in Thy love. In Jesus’ 
name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Get After The Feet Dragged
Ctty police have noted • big dilference 

now that the collection boxer have been 
placed in use. allowing driver* who get 
overtime tickets to eettle them for half 
price if they pay on the same day the 
ticket is issued.

The difference is primarily in the reve
nue from tickets, for this has been cut 
in about half. This would seem to indicate 
that the faithful payer* are taking ad
vantage of the boxes and are getting a 
cash discount for their promptness. On 
the other hand, those who normally 
drag out tickets seem to be doing just 
that as usual.

What to do about ill Chief Jay Bank* 
has indicated Utat notices will be sent

within a matter of days to those who 
do not pay, and if these do not get re
sults warrants will be issued.

This seems to us a logical, sensible 
approach. No use to get upset over a 
revenue loss, for revenue la not the jus
tification (though it may be the tem^a- 
tion) for employing parking meters. In 
the past the prompt payers have been 
carrying the load for the feet-draggers. 
Now they are getting a break for their 
prompt response.

There is no point of anyone paying a 
red cent unless all who are guilty of the 
same offense pay. And, as the place of 
action indicates, there is ^  point in let- 
Ung tickets drag on and bn and on.

Repugnant Alternative
A &eaty which calls for a ban on at- 

nsoepberic and underwater nuclear explo
sions has been "initialed and is due to be 
signed by representative* of most major 
poWers.

The Senate is expected to ratify the 
agreement after a long and deliberate 
look. The only alternative is to reject the 
idea, and thus throw open the door to 
competitive testing.

There is a general awareness that no 
treaty is a panacea, and that a treaty Is 
only as good as its performance. There 
is a general understanding, too, that in 
dealing with Ruuia constant vigilenco is 
required They have abrogated a n d  
scrapped treaties on other occasions, and

they could this one too. Such an event 
might put us at some disadvantage, 
but not a monumental one if we have the 
good judgment to have clear course of 
action mapped and ready to implement if 
needs be. *

-There are two overriding considerations 
which must be taken into account. One 
is as the President pointed out, that this 
is not a case of an advantage or dis
advantage for one country over another 
but of an advantage for mankind through 
halting the cumulative effect of atomic 
pollution. The other is the hard necessity 
of trying to make such an agreement 
work, and by so doing open the way ul
timately for broader areas of under
standing.

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Church And State— Two Views

WASHINGTON—There’s supposed to be 
a "waU of separation between church 
and state”  erected under the Constitu
tion. At least so the Supreme Court of 
the United States has said. But some
thing happened in Washington last Thurs
day which indicates that the wall appar
ently bars entry from only one side.

For while the government cannot di
rect what prayers, if any, shall bo used 
In the public schools or institutioos, the 
government presumably can be drseted 
by the churches as to srhat laws shall be 
passM on any subject. Whether it is in 
♦he field of “ conscience" or "commerce,”  
the principal religious organisations of the 
nation now assert tho right to interpret 
these words for themselves and to take 
part in the pressures being exerted in 
the lobbies of the Capitol to secure the 
enactment of certain laws barring racial 
discrimination. „

SPOKESMEN for tb* three big nation
al organisations of churches—Catholic. 
Protestant and Josriah—have just told 
Congress that all forms of radal discrimi
nation should be aboliahed by law.

Three committeos of Congress heard 
the arguments presented by the church
men dealing with proposed legislation on 
“ cid l rights”  in respect to retail stores, 
restaurants, hotels, and motela as well as 
discrimination in employment iff various 
businesses, whether governmental or pri
vate.

IN WHAT WAS described by th e  
church sponsors as "an unprecedented 
and i n d ^  historic event." a formal 
statement containing identical words was 
read before each of three congressional 
committees A Catholic clergyman rep
resenting the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference appeared before a Senate 
committee and said he spoke for his own 
and the two other church groups—t h e 
National Council a f Churches and th e  
Synagogue Council of America. The same 
declaration was reSd before another Sen
ate committee the same day by a Jewish 
rabl}i, who, too, testified that he spoke 
for all three organizations. A Protestant 
clergyman likewise presented the same 
statement before a House committee in 
behalf of the three church groups. The 
declaration said in part;

“ THE RELIGIOUS consAence of Amer
ica condemns racism as blasphemy 
agaiast God. . . - — —

“ Major religious bddii^ hold simply 
that God created all men regardless of 
color, race or national origin, with equal 
rights and dignity. They affirm that dif
ferences among individuals stemming 
from such factors as heredity, educa
tion, cultural background and opportuni
ties do not in any way affect basic hu
man rights. Thu* they have specifically 
condemned racial discrimination, segre-
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gatkm and prejudice as incompatible 
with the principles of faith in God.”

BUT WHICH church, if any, is to de
termine authoritatively for Congress what 
are the “ principles of faith in God?" Al
though the three major church groups 
can send clergymen to the committees of 
Congress to tell them, in effect, that 
unless they pau certain laws, they will 
be violating the “ principles of faith in 
God,”  two atheists from Maryland recent
ly persuaded the Supreme Court of the 
United States to rule that children in the 
public schools should not be allowed to 
pray or to express even in the vaguest 
terms their support the principles of 
faith in God.”  Spokesmen for various 
Christian and Jewish church group* wel
comed tho ruling.

So there appears to be a one-sided wall 
of separation between church and state.

THERE HAS BEEN as yet no refer
endum taken among the members of 
these churches throughout the country— 
approximately IIS.000,000 according to 
the IMl figures—to determine how a ma
jority feel about tho asserted right of the 
church organizations to speak for them 
on matters of legislation. Will some in
dividuals risk “ excommunication”  if they 
take a dissenting view?

The campaign of some of the church 
organizations goes beyond mere state
ments to congressional committees. A 
commission of the National Council of 
Churches, a leading Protestant organiza
tion, has just issued a public appeal for 
40,000 members to take part in person 
in the “ march ef Washington”  on August 
tt. Many ministers, white and Negro, 
have already participated in the “ dem
onstrations”  in different parts of the 
country, and some have bem arrested for 
disturbing the peace.

BUT THE REAL significance of all the 
new developments is that there may be 
a movement started to permit intermar
riage. What people in the South ha^e al
ways feared is that enforced social rela
tionships between Negroes and whites of 
both sexes would eventually bring about 
Intermarriage on a wide scale in Ameri
ca. This, to be sure, is at the root of the 
problem of the integrated school and is 
responsible for much of the eppo.sition to 
mixing of races or social relationships in 
eating places, hotels and housing facili
ties. The expressed position of the church
es today on racial discrimination could 
lead logically to a legal sanction of inter
marriage or at least a declaration that 
for a state to firbid it is “ a blasphemy 
against God ”
(CapyrtcM. im , Torlt Trtteun*. Inc >
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In your opinion, will all religious
people go to heaven?

C. B
It is not being “ religious”  which saves 

one. for one may be very religious but 
center one's affections and faith on some
thing or someone who has no power to 
save them It also makes no difference 
how sincere one may be because we can 
be sincerely wrong. The Bible is very 
explicit on how men are saved Here are 
four verses which make this plain. John 
the Baptist said; “ He that believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life; and he that 
believeth not the Son shaH not see life; 
but the wrath of God abideth on him.”  
Jesus said: “ I am the way, the truth, and 
the life, no man cometh to the Father but 
by Me.”  Peter said: “ Neither is there 
salvation in any other; for there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be uved  ”  Paul 
said: “ For there is one God, and one 
mediator between God and men, the Man 
Christ Jesus." From this we see that H 
i* not reiigioB which saves us but faith in 
Jesus Christ aa the Son of God and the 
Savior of our souls from the guilt and 
penalty of sin Remember, this la not my 
personal opinion but K is the clear tench- 
lug of the BiMe, God's Word.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
There Are Duties, Too

W.kSHINGTDN (AP)-Southem 
politicians have attacked Presi
dent Kennedy's civil rights bill, 
now in Congress, from seven main 
directions.

But Mississippians particularly 
have personally attacked the 
President and his brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.

Although the announced purpo.se 
of the bill is to guarantee Ne
groes equal treatment, the South

erners, all Democrats, have spent 
little time on .Negroes' rights.

HERR ARE the seven directuMUt 
they've taken so far in state
ments at congressional committee 
hearings:

The Kennedy* are trying to 
grab more power and have en
couraged the Negroes’ demon
strations; Communists must be 
mixed up in the Negroes’ activi
ties; and the bill is unconstitu
tional, is a shortcut to tyranny, ia

H a l  B o y l e

Should Push Too
NEW YORK (APi-Things we 

could all do without:
Career women who demand 

equal status with men, but don't 
do their fair share of pushing 
while going through a revolving 
door.

Girls with lipstick that makes 
them look like Dracula's daughter 
at mid-day.

Middle-aged ladies who say, 
“ Oh fudge,”  or, “ My, isn't that 
yummy!”

Girls who say they never eat 
anything but a smidgen of tuna 
fish salad for lunch, hut always 
order a one-pound sirloin steak 
when you take them to dinner.

People who buy astrology books 
and also insist professional wrest
ling is on the level.

Bermuda shorts in the office.
Cocktail guests who draw dia

grams on our living room walls 
while trying to explain the prin
ciples of nuclear fisaon.

All snarly little dogs that look 
like ambulant mobs—and sneak 
up and bit your ankle if you turn 
your back.

Parents who brag of being able 
to help their kids do their home
work in Algebra.

Friends who never have any
thing smaller than a tSO bill when 
we ride wHh them in a oab.

Heat waves Monday through 
Friday followed by rainy week
ends.

Any man over SO with a full

crop of hair and all his own teeth.
People too dainty to pick up 

fried chicken in their hands and 
eat it.

Airplane hostesses who won't 
bring you lukewarm tea until ev
ery other passenger has been 
served hot coffee.

Men's shoes without shoelaces, 
amj, secretaries who come to 
w<m wearing ballet slippers.

Men who always have a folded 
handkerchief tucked In their 
breast pocket.

Drivers behihd you who honk 
their horns impatiently the mo
ment the light turns green.

Paperback books that cost more 
than hard cover books used to.

All girls over Z1 who wear tight 
sweaters and all men over 30 
who wear tight pants.

Any party at which they pass 
out silly hats to get you in the 
right spirit of fun.

Overnight guests who forget to 
bring a toothbrush and get mad 
if you offer them an old one in
stead of a new one.

Doctor's who can't find out 
what's ailing you without first 
sending you to a ho^ital where 
they give you 27 specialized tests.

Wives who take judo lessons.
Any woman who proclaims in 

public her desire to be the first 
of her sex to land on the moon.

Yas, from aM these, dear Lord, 
deliver us. Amen!

an invitation to violence, and 
would deprive all 'Americans of 
personal and property rights.

The most controversial part of 
the bill — the one whM  has 
brought the most strenuous South
ern objections — involves public 
accommodations.

* THE PER.SONAL attacks on the 
President and his brother came 
from three Mississippians — Gov. 
Ross Barnett, Atty. Gen. Joe T. 
Patterson, and Sen. John F. Sten- 
nis — and from Alabama's Gov. 
George C. Wallace.

Barnett accused the President 
of “ Sowing seeds of hate and vio
lence.”  said his brother is per
sonally responsible for “ putting 
mobs in the street.”  and blamed 
both Kennedys for encouraging 
demonstrations, sit-ins, and local 
law violations.

Patterson said Robert Kennedy 
has “ demonstrated his immatur
ity. irresponsibility, and fiendish 
delight”  in wielding power and 
that the two Kennedy* are “ far 

more responsible”  for racial vio
lence than the “ ruthless leaders 
who are promoting racial unrest.”

.STENNLS CALLED the civa 
rights bill a “ coloBsal grab for 
power by the attorney general ”

Wallace accused the President 
of bringing the nation “ to the 
bring of civil war.”

South Carolina Gov. Donald 
Russell denounced the bill as “ co
ercive legislation”  which will 
“ breed resistance and perhaps vio
lence.”

Louisiana Rep. Joe D. Waggon- 
ner Jr. said the President has is
sued an “ open invitation to mass 
violence ’ by warning that if Con
gress fails to enact his bill Ne
groes will seek a “ remedy”  In 
the streets.

Kennedy, anticipating this kind 
of argument when he sent his 
civil rights bill to Congress along 
with his message ex^aining iL 
said; “ Abraham Lincoln, in iuu- 
ing the Emancipation Proclama
tion 100 years ago, was also ac
cused of violating the property 
rights of slave-owners. Indeed, 
there is an age-old saying that 
’property has its duties as well 
as its rights.' ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
There Are Many Kinds Of Hepatitis

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is hep

atitis and how long does it last? 
Could a person be a carrier of 
it? What ar* the preventive meas
ures?

If a person had yellow jaun
dice as a child, could he still get 
hepatitis? Wbat is the difference 
between the two? Can there be 
any recurreoce of either? — 
MR.S. F.

You've asked some very good 
questions, but let's change the 
order in answering them.

HepatHis is inflammation of the 
liver. There are a number of 
types. Some arc infectious; some 
aren't.

Jaundice isn't a disease. It's a 
symptom. However, it usually, but 
not always, nveans liver disease. 
There are other causes of jaun
dice.

Jaundice means that the pa
tient's akin beconnes yellow, due 
to bile pigment. The body, you 
see, funUahes to the liver a yel
low coloring matter, srhich be
comes p#rt of the bile. Bile is a 
digestive juice, and the pigment 
is expelled after passing through 
the intestinal tract.

If the liver, because of infec- 
tieo or ethier cause, is unable to 
got rid ef the pigment, then the 
yellow gradually spreads else- 
whers to the akin, and the whites 
ef the eyes.

It is also possible for the liver 
to be healthy, but for the bile duct 
la become obstructed so tho fluid 
cannot reach tho small intestine.

Again the coloring matter is di
verted and you have "jaundice,”

Of many varieties, here are the 
principai ones;

Infe^ous hepatitis, caused hy a 
virus, which can be acquired from 
a carrier or from contaminated 
food or water. Seafood probably is 
a more likely offender in the food 
Itne. Shellfish from waters con
taminated by sewage, for exam- 
pi*, have boM withheld from dis- 
tributioo because of this.

Homologous serum jaundice, in 
which the germ (a virus, again) 
is in the blood. That's why blood 
banks refuse prospective donors 
who have had hepatitis within the 
last year or so.

Toxic hepatitis — the liver has 
been damaged by some poison, 
such as carbon tetrachiorid* or 
other dangerous chemical.
* Tha obstructive type — dogging 
of the bile duct

Having had the disease is no 
guarantee against rooocurence, 
especially sonn* other type of it.

Prevention T Avoid contaminated 
water or seafood (which means 
wa have to look to public health 
dapartments to guide us on this); 
if on* knows h* has boon exposed 
to infactietts hepati^s. «  dose of 
gamma globulin is an effective 
preventive.

f o r  hontologous serum hepatitis, 
care ia choosing Mood donors and 
strict sterilization of needle* of 
syringes (which could transmit the 
virus) are necessary.

For the toxic type, we must, for 
on* thing, read tho labels. Car

bon tetrachloride and some other 
chemicals, often cleaning sub
stances. can affect the liver. If 
the directions recommend using 
only in a well-ventilated place, DO 
SO!

How loipt hepatitis lasts is not 
easily answered. If it ia a case of 
duct obstruction, removal of th* 
obstruction brings rapid recovery. 
In toxic cases, especially if the 
material isn't quickly i^ntified, 
trouble can go on and on. For in- 
betateen cases, hepatitis is usually 
a matter of some months.

• *  •

NOTT: TO G.W.J.: “ Contact 
dermatitis”  means that you are 
sensitive (allergic) to aomething 
you touch. The “ cure”  is to find 
out what it is and avoid it. Mean< 
while local treatment to reduce
Itching, irritation or infection can 
be helpful.

• • •
How to get rid of leg cramps 

and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of Th* Herald for a copy of 
th* leaflet, "How to Stop Leg
Cramps and Foot Pains,”  encloa- 
ing a long, aelf-addresaed, stamped 
envelope and S cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling. • • •

Dr. Molner wslcomas all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
th* great volume received daily 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Dr. Molner uses readers’ 
letters in his column whenever 
posaibi*.

Ar o u n e J  T h e  R i m
Get Ready If It Comes

Texas Water, a monthly publication of 
the Texas Water Choservation Associa
tion, presents some glowing prospects and 
a grim outlook practically in the same 
breath.

ON THE ROBY side, it quotes the Na
tional Planning Association as having pre
dicted that 70 per cent of th* Southw^'s 
economic activity will be concentrated in 
Texas during th* next 13 years. This will 
have th* effect, if the predictions become 
reality, of raising our per capita average 
from the present $1,900 to $3,000 per an
num. Texas ranks first among the na
tional states for planned private construc
tion this year. Many phases of activity 
may almost double within th* next dec
ade or slightly over.

"THE ONLY thing on th* horizon to 
mar this most promising outlook is the 
specter of prolounged drMght, due to hit 
this region during tha next IS years. 
It is predicted to be much more sever* 
than the 1950-56 drought period which 
history shows to be the most severe Texas 
has experienced within the 74 years for 
which rainfall records are available. 
Texas experienced 11 droughts during 
this 74-year period," said the article.

IT GOES ON to recount that at th* 
end of the most recent and most severe 
drought. Dr. Walter Orr Roberts, direc
tor of the High Altitude Observatory at 
the University of Colorado and an inten 
nationally known weather scientist, pre
dicted that “ by 1972 or 1975 we're likely 
to have seen a drought on the Great 
Plains more sever* and more sustained 
than the recent droughts of the 1930's 
and 1950'a.”  There are appearing signs

of a dry condition already fixing its 
grip on Texas and the Southwest.

OUR OWN AREA has had (our diatinct 
periods of drought since 1900. The worst 
was in 1961-54 with a 41-month period of 
dryness. But it an abnormal 7.35 inches 
in May and 4.30 inches in June of 1954 
are ruled out, that drought held on for 
about 72 months.

Th* leanest year came during the 1917- 
1$ period with 1917 registering only 4 68 
inches. That drought covered 37 months. 
The 1946-48 period covered 37 months of. 
dry weather. *■

Several other shorter period* of 
drought inflicted themselves on the area, 
among them the 1937-39 era which w u  
touching the hem of th* garment.

SO WE HAVE HAD drought, and if his
tory repeats Itself, w* will have more. If 
esteemed forecasters are correct, “ w* 
ain’t seen nothing yet.”

For our own locality as well as the 
Southwest, this applies the pressure for 
making water supplies more secure. Most 
ground water reserves ar* overtaxed 
now, so that leaves surface reservoirs as 
th* only practical and immediate an
swer.

These take time, and they take lots of 
money. Can they be provided in time? 
No one knows, but one thing about even 
the worst of our droughts—they generally 
have one or two months in which- gully- 
washer rains fall. Bacaus* of the de
nuded landscape, there is great runoff, 
and properly placed dams can catch and 
hold this water bonanza. We all hope the 
experts are wrong, but we'd better get 
ready in case they are right.

— JOE PICKLE

CASE OF THE SHRINKING PILLOW n e R o b b

A Bull Fight Is To Talk About
Dear me. 1 belong to a generation that 

remembers the ONLY American bullfight
er as a Brooklyn boy named Sidney 
Franklin. He was uidqu* in his time, 
and never mind my conviction that he 
ought to have has his head examined.

Now a new American fighter turn* up 
annually in the bull rings of Spain. 
Another on* made his debut a week or 
so ago, and I wish him nothing but tha 
best—which is to give- up this madness 
and get out of the ring as quickly 
as possible.

IF ONE DOEB not like bullfighting, and 
I don't, there ia a simple prescription 
for avoiding them when in Spain; Just 
don't go. There's no law requiring at
tendance.

That takes care of actually witnessing 
a Tight. What is almost impossible to 
avoid, I discovered last May while in 
Spain, is the American aficionado. Spain 
is full of 'em.

THERE IB certain to be at least one 
of ’em (aficionados) at every luncheon 
and dinner. And the odds are a thousand 
to one that he will spend the whole after
noon or evening (Spaniards are serious 
eaters, and Americans there soon aban
don their hit - and - run lunchcounter 
methods) in analyzing each fighter and 
each bull he has seen in action during 
his last six visits to the bull ring. And 
that's an awful lot of bull.

In truth, the aficionado's performance 
is not unlike Aunt Hattie's post-mortem 
on her last 24 bridge hands. It may not 
be interesting or literate, but it's nonstop.

IT ONLY TAKER from three weeks to
three months to graduate, cum louder, an 
American expert on the Spanish art And 
the shorter the time, the more authorita
tively the aficionado speaks. And he spec
ializes in the fine points.

For instance, I spent an evening of 
glazed boredom while one of my country
men explained in a painful detail the mo

ment of truth for the bull. That comes 
when the stupid animal lowers his head a ' 
bit and , plants both front feet paral
lel and close together.

THUS, THE BULL signs his own death 
warrant. The poor beast has assumed the 
true stance when the muscle or flesh at 
th* hump invites the sword to the hilt, 
since that posture guarantees the bones 
are in the most favorable position to re
ceive tb* blade.

Luck favored me the next night when 
I drew a dinner partner who was an 
expert on the matador’s as well as tha 
bull's feet. A matador of the first flight, 
we were informed, proves it by meeting 
the bull’s onslaughts with his (the mata
dor's) front feet close together and paral
lel.

IF A MATADOR keeps one foot slight
ly behind the other, that proves he has a 
yellow streak a yard wide, since it en
ables him to take a quick backward step 
—thus often saving the life that is his own 
—if the bull comes too close. R figures 
that the matador who keeps his feet 
dose and parallel may be brave as 
the boy on the burning deck, eating pea
nuts by tb* peck. But he may also be 
dead.

At one memorable gathering, when a 
three-weeks expert all but swooned in 
admiration for a matador who had re
ceived both ears the day before, an 
Amaricaa woman said, “ What do you 
mean 'received both cars'?”

'TT MEANS the matador was so good 
they cut off both the bull's ears and 
gave them to him,”  the afidonado ex
plained, and added, “ It's like giving Jo* 
Louis his opponent's ears In the old days 
when he u s^  to knock 'em out in the 
first round.”

“ Well. I saw every Ix*uis championship 
fight,”  th* woman said indignantly, “ and 
he was a good, clean fighter who never 
took anybo^'s ears, and you know it!”
<Cep7fiflil 1M3. CnltBd Ftslur* ^iyndleBt*. Ine.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Opposition To Test-Ban Treaty

WASHINGTON-The adjective “ hard
line,”  used to describe an adamant posi
tion against alt things Communist, ran 
also be accurately used to describe an un- 
movable position against all things Ken
nedy.

These two attitudes combine in the Sen
ate today against ratification of the pend
ing nuclear test ban treaty. Their* is not 
the only opposition, but it need* to be pri
marily noted.

THE OLD GUARDSMEN of the Senate 
—led by Barry Goldwater—are backed in 
their consciences, as well as in their con
stituencies, by the absolute conviction that 
any accommodation oL communism is 
nothing less than shameful surrender. 
Their beliefs have taken the Old Guards
men out to many a brink, and they will 
not shuddet at this one. The Old Guard 
is already committed to oppose any nu
clear treaty except on* that unilaterally 
disarms th* Communists.

THEN THERE ARE the hard - liners 
against JFK himself, particularly those 
who oppose his racial policie*. I would 
judge it impossible * for Mr. Kennedy's 
nuclear treaty—in any foreaeenble form— 
to get more than a minimum of sup
port from Southern senators who look 
upon him as a aocializer, a waster, a Con- 
stitutlon-nibbler, a business-buster and a 
race-leveler. In theory, the domestic Is
sues should not becloud the foreign is
sues. In practice, the hard-liner at home 
is very exceptional if he is not also a hard
liner when he looks abroad.

THESE TWO categories will subtract 
substantially from the votes Mr. Kennedy 
can hope to get for a nuclear treaty. An
other group sdiich lines up against him 
is th* military-minded membership of 
th* Senate. Richard Russell, chairman of 
Armed Service, John Steonis, chairman of 
the Preparedness subcommittee. Henry 
Jackson, Barry Goldwater and Strom 
ThumxNid. committee members, have al
ready taken (entativ* positioos on the 
doubters’ bench! Thro* ef these are South
erners and on* is Mr. Conservative. 
They would have to be forcibly convinced, 
and persuaded by th* moat overwhelm
ing military testimony, that President 
Kennedy la right—just this once. Ne such 
testimony, however, will be forthoom-

ing. The Joint Chiefs of Staff do not fa
vor nuclear disarmament in any form.

FINALLY, AGAINST the treaty before 
it ever comes to the floor, is a history- 
minded group. These members are not 
exactly hard - liners, but hard-thinkers. 
They are not bookish persons, who often 
bother to recite Russia's record for treaty- 
breaking in letter and spirit, but cogitat
ing persons, who comprehend th* exist
ing Russo-American relationship.

In looking for an apt expression of this 
relationship. I have found it in President 
Kennedy’s own words spoken as recently 
as July 17th. The President was telling 
his new* conference why a joint Russo- 
American moon shot effort would be im
possible. He said:

“ THE RIND OF cooperative effort 
which would be required for the Soviet 
Union and the United States to go to the 
moon would require a breaking down of 
a good many barriers of suspicion and 
distrust and hostility which exist between 
the Communist world and ourselves. 
■n»er* ia ee  evidence, aa ycL. that these 
barriers will come down . . .“

Senators who recognize that “ these bar
riers”  apply with even greater force to 
nuclear disarmament, rather than to 
moon-shooting, will very likely join with 
th* hard-liners and the military-minded 
In opposition to the test ban treaty.

MR. KENNEDY will have to find his 
supporters among senators who fit none 
of these descriptions. It won't be easy. 

(DMiibvtMl kr MeNtatM SrmtteW*. Sm  >

Bidders Get Hungry
LAGRANGE, Ky. (g) — Th* LaGrange 

Kiwanis Gub was grasping for money
making ideas when Us scholarship fund 
(or needy college students dipped to $25.

“ Let's buy aa old school bus, tarn it into 
a traveling kitchen and sell lunches at 
real-estate auctions all over the county.”  
suggested club noember Johnny Yochum 

In the on* year interval, th* club has 
paid for the bus and has more than $300 
In Us growUig scholarship fund.

L
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Offered at a special price for a limited time only by
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ORDER

as a public service

(1) Spanish SPEED SPEECH Textbooks
(2) Spanish-English Dictionary of working words
(3) S e Lo f 2 45-rpm records to aid in teaming
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Soles Tax

e r These normally sell for $4.95 eoch —  Specially priced through The Herald
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MON EY - BACK '!the books or records m ony way,
o U A K A m I t t !  your money will be immediately refunded.

ORDER TODAY! 
USE COUPON!

Educotion, interest ond tun tor 
oil the family! A ll of you

con be speoking Sponish 
in on omozingly short time!

ORDERS FILLED PROM PTLY 
(Items may be obtained ot The Herold office)
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First Ford And Its Producer
AataoMkOe magaate Heary ForR alto at wkaal 
af flrat ear gradacaR ky the Fard Matar Ca.. aaR 
laaka arar a mcRa af traaapartatlaa ha waa la- 
atiaaiaalai la aaytMaatlag. Phata waa aiaRa la

IMS aa SMh aaalraraary af tha caoiMay’a faaaR- 
iag. la Daarhara. BOeh., tha ceataaalal af FatR’a 
birth win ha ealahratad. Tha flrat car, which atUI 
raaa. la la a aaaaaaai la Daarhara. BOehlgaa.

Medical Chief 
Inspects Hospital
The Big Spring Veterans Ad

ministration Hospital today re
ceived a ooce-over from Dr. Al
bert H. Fechner, who for the past 
month has been the area medical 
director for the St. Louis Medical 
Area of the VA system.

Dr. Fechner toured the facility 
today and met with local staffers 
and administrators to become bet
ter acquainted. Since he took 
over the job as medical director, 
be has spent his time visiting Ute 
SO establishments over which he 
has jurisdiction in Colorado, New 
Mexico, Kansas. Oklahoma. Loui
siana, Arkansas, Missouri a n d  
Texas.

Dr. Fechner was appointed area 
medical director June SO to re
place Dr. Charles H. Beasley, who 
became director of the Jefferson 
Barracks Hospital in Missouri. Dr. 
Fechner has been with the VA 
since 1M7. His p ^  es^rience 
has included serving with t h e  
Central Office as chief of t h e  
Hospital Psychiatry Section for 
four years and as director of the 
VA Hospital in Salt Lake City, 
Utah since 1952.

He noted that the workload of 
VA units in the South, Southeast 
and Southwest has risen slightly 
during the past few years as popu
lation growth continues in these 
areas. As the veteran population 
increases, so does the n ^  for 
new and larger facilities, he said.

The heightened demand has 
not been felt at the local hospital

DR. ALBERT H. FECHNER

fyet, however. There has been a 
waiting list here on very few oc
casions.

This is the doctor's flrst trip to 
Big Spring. His job will require 
him to w ^  m o ^  In St Louis 
or Washington offices. Inspection 
trips henc^orth will probably be 
made by other personnel from the 
area office.

In addition to the tours and 
meetings, a more informal gath
ering with division and service 
chiefs wss planned fat noon at the 
Coaden Country Gub.

Longer Schedule Marks 
Opening Of Burger Chef
Big Spring’s new Burger Qief 

Hamburgers will be served from 
10 a.m. to 12 midnight during 
their grand opening Th^sday 
through Sunday, marking tne for
mal opening by slightly longer 
hours. Regular hours will be 
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven 
days each week. Dm Tidwell, 
manager, said Wednesday. The 
new Iwiness is located in the 2400 
block of Gregg

*nie main served at all of 
the 278 Burger Chef drive-ins 
across the nation is the famous 
open flame-broiled hamburgers, 
golden French fries, and thick 
shakes. There is no greasy taste 
to the hamburgers when they have 
that d ^ c o a l  taste, said Tidwell.

“ We can serve a customer with 
the tiuee items in approximately 
one minute,”  Tldweli said, “ and 
can serve one in about 30 seconds 
during tto rush periods.”

llie  manager said three things 
are stressed in the Burger Chef 
system; Maintaining quality foods, 
fast service, and deanliness. All

equipment is stainless sted, and 
the most modem and finest money 
can buy. The broiler alone can 
handle 600 hamburgers an hour, 
he said.

Other foods and drinks served 
at the Burger Chef are cheese
burgers, fish sandwiches, coffee, 
orange drink, root bear, and cokes.

All service is from a window. 
There are no car hope and no 
tipping. Tidwell said.

Don Tidwell has beat with the 
Burger Chef System about six 
weeks. He was formerly manager 
of a supermarket in Odessa. He 
and Mrs. Tidwdl, who now live 
at 2003 Morrison, have four chO- 
drsn. One son is 7 years of age, 
another 5, and a twin boy and ^ 1  
are 3 years old.

“ We invite the public to drive 
by and see what kind of food we 
serve and the service we render,”  
Tidwell said. “ We want more peo
ple to know about us. We iMve 
been open for about two weeks, 
have enjoyed a good business, and 
appreciate all who come by.”
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'Go On Without Me'
Owen MahhleflelR Jr„ 21, erys on the sheMRsr of an antdeHnoR 
teeeaer after the heRy W a 2»-year-elR conspaalsa l« l e ^ e r ^  
from a rain swellea Oklahema CHy, OUa., creek. Wahhlefleld aaR 
Jerry McGII. heth of Oklahoma CRy. were la a eaaee which ea^  
siseR la the Deep ForR Creek Rarfag a cloaRborst that RampeR 
ap te 2J4 laches of rala la 2H hears. StahhlefteM 
haaglag oa la the evertaraeR eaaee lor IM yarRo. MeGm shoatsR. 
n  aaiCt Bsaka

ButliiMt Dirtctory
A U TO  n a t v i c R -

MOToa a axAUita saavica

ROOFERS-
nanfOND's Panrr a aoorm o

Wl W«rth Of«SS_______________ AM SO
oomiAM aooriNo 

SH a. S4th. t
WEST TEXAS nooFna 

AM «-iU l AM }-Sm
UFKICE 8Uf P L T o
THOMAS TTPEWIUTEKKjmCS SUPPLY 
U1 MMn AM «OSU
UBALERS-

WATEINS PaODUCTS — B. P. SIISS 
wet Ofvss_________ __________ AM 4-ses
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
p o a  SALE b j owaer. wriMr buitnbM M
and boUdlng. t i l  WMt 4U>. bcrau trooi 
SauU  Pont
HOUSES FOR SALK A 4
EXCELLENT BUY. sntUTbd lecMba. t 
bbdrown. 1 batbt. raUT carpatad. fanead 
jrard. dual air eondUloatd. bulU-ln dark 
and beekcau. Low aquitr wlQi PRA ap- 
piwtad Man. Saa la appracMU. «M Dal- 
laa. AM MSM.
S BEOaOOM AND fanoUr raaoi. briek 
Mm. attached faraca. comer Jot near 
aeUace. Low aqtJtr. AM S-MSS________
SIM DOWN—MUST toO i  bodroom. par- 
meote cnJr m .  Doalrable nelfhboelwod. 
AM
PUENUHED 1 BEOBOOM houie on 
paeod etroat. Pileo SSSM. CaU AM AlllS.
HOUSE AND MxlM n. lot at ISH Saur- 
r j ‘ W black off buiT hlkhwaj. buddbic 
eomnartlal aroA Immodwta uon aeoteo. 
B. T. CardweU AM 4-TUS. or Odoaoa. 
PE S-MM. _______
S BEDROOM, t  b a t h s , near Ooltad 
Junior Ht(h. BmaU down payment. Ill* 
OoUad. AM 401M

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK'S 
FINER HOMES 

Bride Construction 
2 Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, BuUt-In Kitchen. Car
peted, Draped, C otral Heat and 
Air Conditioning, Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
LandMaped. 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

I BEDROOM BRICK, t  bathe. compleUlT 
earpeted. fmaad baakyard. AM n n X  
WIS BayMr.___________________________

COOK & TALBOT
m  Permian Bondhid AM A44S1
WE sp sx n A u zB  'N c o m m e r c ia l

AND INDUSTRIAL TRACTS 
n  Poot eonMr Ml oa O reci WUl Loaee. 
NO DOWN — MM CARLTON — m l  
Dreael. Botti ]  Bodroomt, 1 bath. lie. 
Rm., Elt. Brtck Veneer, cedar ehtakla 
roof.
MS W. Mlh St.. I rma. S bdrma. aebaa 
toe ihlngle. Door lUmace. Beap A-C. 
Prult Ueet. S lota. Real Buy — Imm. PoM
IIM WOOD BTRCET. t Bdrmt. 1 
lie. rm. kit. Cedar thlngle roof. Largo 
•Mrage room and enall apt. M rear, 
m s  TALE — S Bedrae t  tUe batha. 
PtroptaCa. S.SM eg. R. SM.SM.M.
S.T Aeroe on Weet IlMnvay M. Com
mercial lonint.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot-Robert J. Cook

BUYING , 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  i rooms, 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
6 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trses. Sea this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 ft. LOT — 5-room bouse. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-26«2 1308 Gregg

S aXOaOOM h o m e , taaead baakyard. 
aarpot. drapea. waaher ceonaetMna S4« 
down, aaaumo IM paymanta. SM ClrcM 
Drlee, AM A-tMS.

Marie Rowland
Thaims AM

Montgomery
AM 2-2072 8-2801

OWNER LBATINO. Qaick Bala, I bod-
room. duct air. laadacaped. SSN dowa.

r .M biodU)
BEDROOM—IH bnUi. Mrgo UtcheB- 

daw, aleetnc raago-oeaw, utility nem . 
doAle e a r p ^  duel air, SHOI carport,  ̂ ,

S MKOnoOH brick. IH batha. lam- 
font ■ 
SU.I

By room, carpiK bnUMwa. saraga. foneed. 
air coadHIooed. ewraer Mt
Ready for occupaacy. owwmi TRAMSPIMRBD-S rooma. Mura 
knehen._clooo M lava. Prtcad Mr gatek
1T‘ b bS r OOM. LAROB kNchia. fanead. 
near ealMga and high aehael, SMN. 
LAEOB t  BEDIIOOM. altlltr rooaa. Mrs# 
MC saraga, STSM.

KENTWOOT’S FINEST

OWNER LEAVING — S bedrooms, 
2 baths, large den, beautiful Mcc- 
tric kitchen, utility room, double 
garage, faoosd. PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE.

iilT A  owaar.
baOM. brtok va-

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

A ttach ed  ce rp o r t , fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Costa to GFa —  $76 
Mo.
1307 MONMOUTH

AM ^3871

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
BY OWNER -  s kidfamu kaMt. 
drapaa. earpat, kaaaiad acUMg. uUUly 
roana. aawly palnlad. Pgaaad aaraar Mt. 
Oau|laM AdMIen. SUM agatty. AM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2887 ITU Scarry
OWNER TRABSFERRED-kaauUfiiL aaa-
Mm-built heoM, S bodraooi. daa. S aa-

— -  WWVWW VITCB trim. IH
earanie batha. oMctrle buUI-Ma. aMaty 
fgecod m  paymanta.
SUBURBAN SB IC E -J badmaam. daa. 
aarpat. 144 agramM batha. flrapMea. 
alaetrM bailt'lBi , doubM aarBtrt, walar 
wall. IH.SM-taka Irada.
THIS WEEE'S BPBCIAL-I kadraaaa 
brtck. aantral haal-caelMg. laaaly waod 
paaalad kBchan^dlalag araa. attaehad

{M A ^ IoS i Par Baaaty S h a »- 
i  bc ir aami . aarpat plat aitra Mrgt 
laem for aaap. treat aatraaao. radwaad 
laacad baokyard. S3SM agitity.
EDNA PUTS ....................... AM M8I1
JUANRA CONWAY ............  AM 4BSM

Nova Dean Rhoads
*T1m  Baaia gt BaMtr LMIBwa**

Off. AM S44S0 800 Lancsstar
BRICK-OLD ENOUGH . . . 

tor gwaltty B aMa, Naw aaoagb far 
all madara aaaraaMaeaa., Shatha. 
}-bdrmi e  aaraary. Ua-dto-rm M‘ . 
Ett dkiatta ST. Vary baat aarpat S 
draaaa. Loraly yd. S-aarporta. Prlea 

lag aunnMMgly Mw M right
party.

ONE ACRE . . . WATER WELL A
aa aktra Ig* S-rma, daa ItxJS. dbl gar. 11 fniR traaa. Parad id *  minntaa to 
town.

OWNER NEEDS SBIALLER 
HOME . . .

wUl trada hM Ahdrm — ft brtek. 
BU pmu Juat l l t l .  L o ^ M p d . dbU 
gar. Buparb loaalloa.

WELCOME HOME . . .
TbM brtak baa charm M waraith, 
aarpatad A drapad. SpaaMua kB-paMry 
“bdUt-toa” . ttb earamia batha. v ffity  
m .^ L w ly ^ m t o ^ j^ E a a y  fStanelag.

LOOK WHATI800 BUYS . . . 
Immaculata brick, >-bdrms earpetad A 
drapad. Laraly fanead yd. Naw eoalar- 
aaatral haat. PmU ogly M i and ito 
tuma ewaara loan.

A W(»<DERFUL BUY . . .  8600 . . .
8*bdriB. brtek. all carpatad,
antry hall. Mab-foldtef door* eombtMf 
•pacloue llTkig m  k dan. Klea r4 4  
feocad.

BETWEEN JR A SR HI . . .
Mga bdrma. Central haat A cooUag. 
Imw ag. Pm u tn . WaO laadieap idpl. 
fanead, duik-to-dawa light. C arpa l^  
atg. Saa moat aarUma.

A REAL BUY . . . 86500 . . . 
S-bdrma, dtatog room, dinatta la Isa 
kltehan-pantry-Tanthood. Pumaea haat 
Nlca wood Ooora. Loan A Urma.

NEAR SR HI . . .
A a bargain, huga Ualng-rm. >-bdrsiA 
dbU carport-aaparau atg-rm. Cetaar 
M  and m  ahada traaa. tVM A mara 
M aaw. PMmaato oaly MB. WUl laat

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
enitom built brick. Aapacloua rma. 
I-tlla batha. Loraly whtta formica kit 
luy-auaaa pontry A aaraar aupbearda. 
Pull-out aholToa. aaay-oat pan drawart. 
pop-up mliar ahalt, otbar work
•avtng coaraalaDeat. Dblt carport A 
at(

SGTS LEAVING a . a
eeUittf hla neek heme for only
1850 dwn end etsutne toen. Pmu ]uel 
$77. Mei nice fenced yd-eerport 4  ets.

COLLEGE PARK . . .  $360 DWN, .
loraly brtek on coraar. anma earpat 
bnllt-hu to a Iga attraeura kitehaa. 
1 loraly batha—clrela-Iar, A rantty.

PAY $400 DWN . . .
A balaaca likt rant luat M i ata. 
«-rma A bath.

BY OWNER — loroly 1 badroacn hanM — Eantweod. EHchon-dtn. buUl-la ortn-ranga. fanead. UM Larry. AM tint.
POE SALE or laaaa, g raoma and bad) Ont acre, orchard, good wall walar. On achoal and mall routa. AM I IMI.

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA
BEAT TTIE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spacious, Comfort
able Homee. They Have Been Com
pletely RenovetH . . . Even Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You . t , 
And Are Just Like New Inside. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay
ments.

^  $55.00 To $59 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Oct. 1st

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 8^274 AM 34306

Cortese Real Estate

McDonolcJ
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 44227

611 MAIN AM 44615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4-768S

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OWNER MOVING
4 badraoma. t batha, with larga aW irftftttTw hobby houM In r«br. Pork*
hin - Ooitfid w^oot.

PARK HILL
i Badronma, I batha.

BARGAIN-
Omcary-stock, futuraa. with 3 bad- room fumUhod houao and 1 room fn> Btohrd hbuoo. Poraonal loan at 4 par-
rant

OLDER HOME
3 badtoom plua aaraary or imaH atudy, 3 full batha, oatra larga kltrhaa with diabwtahar, dlapoaal. rafrlgarator. Vcar carport.

VACANT NOW
Oouglaas AiMItlnB. 3 bedroom brick. 
oloctrU kNcbOB-BO DOWN PAThCENT.

SEE THIS
Boom tog boiMO aa Bramlaaal aoraay.

REAL BARGAIN
P la c a f 'e ^ a l? *  Saa. scat Waahtogtoa

SEE-----
3-4-i-Badrooto ROBoa to Obraaada EtUs
at Baerlttaa Prieoa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on Oolgkta. Baa traryflitaa.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Blct dupiti aad 1 aeltagaA Olaaa Ik 
gate repair. Baal kargato.

GREGG STREET
kaatoiia aaraar. MB fi. w m  f

I  BEDROOM, IH BATHS
wIM room aad hato to rear. Bear 
Junior CoUoga

LARGE
3 Badrooa. 1 balh. dtotog rooaa, bag*- 
aiaat rooa. tiaaa to. aalead right.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
aarpatad. 3 badiwoaa aad daa. w ao» 
bwralag flraptoaa. PsIM, Jadtoa BlUi

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtotog raoBk daa. 1 ‘balht. Ob  S aaraa. 

49 ACRES 
Baar Cawatry Ctab 

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
tb totoarala gat Owaar wIB ItoaacoIMS.

10 ACRES 
to toady raBlag h*—

h ju R  LAROE iweaaA ptamhad far 
or, huda alaaatA aahoaT baa raata. MUiar 
AddKtae. daad ■prtost. Iw ilT l
MM EQurrr PESa — taka nwr pay- maBto. 1 badrooaa. M  bato. aMaahbd da- rata AM 4-ITM.
LISE NEW-J^ badrwaok I  batha. family 
ream, taa buBt-laa Yard wMi toaaa. Law 
^ K y ;_ I in  C a ^ ly ^  AM_4dMi_______
OOOL s ix  raom bouaa. 3 hatha, roam to 
garage wHli water aad gaa agf Dallas, 
aaar toap y ig  aad iihiila AM 3-IIM

OE_ Tĵ â  aetoty to I
Ik AM AdoStoTikTaSSik
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"You're having an off day again."

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Plot*
Office 3700 Le Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bedrooms *  2 Full Boths
* Ceramic T ilt Boths * Control Hoot

*  Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Builder

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mack Fer Sach Lew Paymeats ^

Aysratasalely 8CI.N Meatk
a bedreom, krldi t r i^  IH kaUis. sHtUag glaas deere U yaUa. 
daeted air, fsBced, eemylete ballt-la kRckea, eelored flxtarea 
la katk. .

Lew Equities — Rcatals — FHA RepeesrsiioM

E. C. SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5084 AM 8-4439

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
OycB 7 Days Uatil 7 P.M.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8
TWO BBDItOOM and daa, faaaad baok
yard, potto, gwago. Wasbar aonaacthto 
liaa down. Md Wort IWh
EXCBLLb At  LOCATTON-Uia Wood. 3 
bedroom* seporote dtntoif room, eocloeed

h ^ w ood  floors. Ptoeed yerd. 
_ _ dewB peymenL low w 
menu. AM 4-7in. AM M »1
Kar-, nk low monthly pay-
MOBBIPON DRIVE-Eilr* nloo I bo^ 
room brick. T*« bato*. fuUy earpo^ uUllly room, fanood yard, patio. MMdown. AM I-43S1 or AM 4-?3?«._______
roR lALE or trade—k3Ma o<mlty to I bedroom brtok lor equity to *„badronro hoM* EU SaubM garage. ta* balh*. ea i^  aad cuatem drspas. alaetna kIteW and faaaad yard Ona bloek train Oellad Junior Mlgb. AM A'VTa attar 4 
waakdaya
ran  take aaar paymmta-3 badromn brtek houa* to CaDoga Park oraa. B w  boot alammtary aad thapotag em^. To oaa—contaet Mr*. PsiM. **1*. I^aaU owaar J. A. Bryant. P O. Baa A Eanla.
Taiaa. __________ ______
MY BOMB tor aato-Waalom BUla. tten  by appetatmanl miy. Caotaot B. M. Eota- 
belt.

CHARMING HOME 
With a View. 

Refreshingly differcDt 3 bedroom 
brick. Carpeted, yellow built-in 
range, carport with itorage..Im 
maculate inside and out. $S50 down, 
total 811,000. 901 Douglas. AM 
3-3426 after 5, anytime weekends.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurloui Suburban Living

All brick, wood thingla roof, paved 
■treet. 2Vk batha. $ bedroomi, liv
ing room, family room, leparaU 
dining room, play roem. Doable 
garage.
M. H. Bameg 1505 Scurry
AM 44W27 AM $-2591

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I 1 Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Take trade, refi
nance $450 down k  $70 mo.

He  SAID "LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, cloaa to - collega. $750 
movta you In.

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i i  b .r . brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, eatablished G.I. loan, $85 
paymanta, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 I 8-2 bridi, 
den Jt fireplace, at an ad- 
drsM of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER1 t $2M buys 
full equity in ipotless 3 bed
room franna on W. Marcy 
Drive. Payments $88.

Ad o r a b l e  k  s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra large 2 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 movea you in; 
$78 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i $-2 brick 
in College Park Estatea. 
$13,800 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  LOCA’n oN  11 win let 
you paint for tha down pay
ment of $450 and eoly $70 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill Sheppard & co.
MuMpla Ustinf Raaltor

“ rte A

- S E E -

g r o s s

CONSTR. GO'S
NEW 1963*/2 Model 
ALL SRICK HOMES 

In KoRTwood
Six Modela To Cliooeo 

From— 2700 Rleck Larry 
Drivo

Coll or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2S00

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4748

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIR ISID E" HOME
Somothing now and oxcap- 
tianal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
Fandaked By 

Big Sfriag Farallaro
Ptrectlaai ; Ge Te tlarcy 

SekaaL tar* Seqtk aa 
CauaUy aaO Watek far Mgae.

Beal Estate
1417 Wood

Leans 
AM 4-2$n

MUST SEtX I * * « « » • ,S7V y . * .  offar. Dotlrabto gatshborhaag. 
AM 3-r

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 batha, 
living room, separata dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET'S TRADE
M. H. Bareea 1801 Scarry
AM44SZ7 A U M O n

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Maiwkall Fields AddlUea 
S-Badraem. IK Batke. 
Eadaead Oarage. Etc. 

Peymeate Apprex. $1M Meatk
tani flsal street after bridge 
ea BIrdwcU Lane te Mariball 
FleMe AddHIea.

AM 3-3476

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 3 badromn. 
brick ranaar, daa. flroglae*. aVaelrIc built- 
Ini. doubl* saraga. • MUaa caal *( Big 
Spiing. tl4M will bandla -ito trad*. AM 4em. AM Atm

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Brick Homa. 
Located in excluaive area. Has 
wool csrpet and double garage. 
Built-in kitdien.

CALL
AM 24181 or AM 4-7ir

TO BE Mwrad. I  raoBi •Uh larga bato. 
audltoal itojlttag. Maka Idadi toha tabto. 
Rrtodd to aad. AM ATtN. AM h4»I.
iSOTfinFoi;
lorofOa eoiwoco6 llTtet
naan. Camplatalr radi 
rard. Ml (Vela AM 4

lacantod Pancad 
A737S. AM 1-tni

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Vary 
Little Down — Payments Leas 
Than Rent.

Phone AM 44309
Far Appointmwl

REAL ESTATI
UMB8FOB SAUT
jP O E MEEp ADDsrtotf-a I g to - is d A

Mtodto aito Means m  tm . SW
S£K™*i”  o- I- ■"•*»- S mBwe»a Plaa*. El Pina dT Ytoa*.
^  O W inm -$ IMt to atwih B a * te ~ S

SU B U R B A N

•ss.
____  toUaa

afUw a  *r Oatordar

n i X  o n  Trada t
SorUy aarpad d. 3H ___
» » t y  w a B ^ ^ ^  sordan. d toltoa
af town iitoiay.
f a r m  a  r a n c h k s  
koimBN couirrr uSS
s!t..y Lsr9 Lr^  ^

RENTALS
FURMBHED APTI. M

tSli
TWO.

U £ £ . 'S r a ’ <s jsr*id
CLEAN. QUIET. S ia«n  
■atoa. Bi i — abli. M e  
AM SSI4I.

fcOaOLT. aVACaOua. S ragen, nswly aee>ara^  Btotoy Ic^a ligrlse^
---------$
bo4t*8

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltor log Mala

Off.: AM 8-28M IUg.i AM M OS
Wa Maha Pena eoa Beech 1

.2r****6 Bewetd Oe. 
e m  Aaraa m i n M  M arm Oa.

Aaraa d f f  toedHoward Ce
KIn t a l s  i
BEDR04MIS B*1
s ta te  BOTEi BMnto by waah ar meeBk 
WS.I* eg. SM Onsg, Irqaa Marlto. Mgr
TWIN BEDS with % hath, fenritoiil Pto 
1 ar s sanUaman. KMahae prtvltot** 
All 4-wTV.
WYOMma BOTEL. elaaa Mnfertahi* 
raama. 17.M wash aed ip  IV. plaely
fraa perktog, g  A. MaCaniatar,
RICE. QUIET, eamfartabl* roam. $7M  
y i fb ;  Man aely. ptoaaa. SIS East 3rd.
AM JnrTM.
■PEOAL WEBELT rotoa. Otonlowa tt»- 
tol ae ST. K  htoak earth aPBlghway SS
BOOM A BOARD B4
^ ^ _ A ir o

Eantoat UN
elea ploaa to Ilya. 
OoUaj; AM 4-4MI.

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B4
aandtttoaar.
tart* pan___
RuimaU. AM 4-
tart* paraannrl^jwafarrad. taqulr*

I ROOMe. BALL. bato. Dlanty ttoraga. 
brtck duplat. BUla paid. No ptU. aobar. 
Me OoHad. elaaa to dawatewe.
1 ROOM OARAOE aparUnanl. Mt lllh 
Place toS maolh bUla paid. AM SStei, 
AM 3-3073.
1 b e d r o o m  d u p l e x , etow, oa ^
C . MS. I Block amito to S ie g . 4Mi 

Waat SB AM S^Mf.
I BOOM PURNISBXD apartoianL elr cen-
dtUonad, bills paid. Adult*, ee pels, t il
Ooutlaa
t R(X>M PUEmSBBD duptoe. wOI pay 
blUa. Downtown AM 44I4P or AM AllM.
t ROOM PURNHBBD aporlniant. arator 

Bait I*and ttoeirto paid. 
4-im .

Ulh. AM

BRAUTIPUL LOCATION-QuMI. Ona and 
two badraem opartnaaoto. Naw air can. 
dtttonar bnd rug. Ceupla. AM AT3H.
S IKXIM PURNBBBD aputraanl. Apply 
Apt L BeUdlae t. Wagaa Wbaol A p ^
manta.
CQtoPLBTRLY REMODELBD 1-34 bato 
ineih apartmanta. I ll  SM waak. ala* 
maathly rota*. Daaart MatsL SMI Sdurry. 
AM 4-S134
PURNMRED APABTMBNTt. I l•aaw. 
bills Tat*'*, 3404 Waat Wshway lA
TWO BBDROOM. nicaly tnmMwd a ee^  
maaL ns bUI* paid. AM A till. AM AttlT 
Kay III Main
I BBDBOOM DUPLBX. n M ^ £ 7 * r  
nan Iona ctoaa In. naor aohaaL IM  bm 
AM l-TMl
S ROOM PURNiaaBO aeenmaal. bUto 
paid, lie  manto. Ml Nelee. AM t-ltti.
r o m if iu a D  3 ROOM lam s* apartmaet.
teoa* alraat, ntUltla* paid. Apply MU 
Runaals.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furniabed aad Unfumlsbad •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartmenta •  
Refrigeratad Air •  Carpeting •  
Draperiee O Haated Birtnunlng 
•  Privata Garden aad Patio with 
each Apartment •  Qrounda and 
Gardena Maintaiaed •  All Apart
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Uving. •  TV Cable.

7M MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WE8TOV1R 

ACROSS FROM STAl'E PARK
_____ C A ^  AM 24091__________

^ R N U R E d  ' j b o o m  diiplai. MIU ptod.
i m  Oollad AM 4M lt. AM 4-1771._______
ONB. TWO and tor** room fnmitoad 
aportmaou. All prtTst*. atUlUas oald. Air 
aondlMoDad. Ktog Apartaiaato. M4 Jahn-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 B e d ^ m  Apartments
• Fundihad and Unfureisbad
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

• WaU-to-WaH Carpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage k Storage
• Located in Ristricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
• Near School k Shopping Center

1507 Sycamor*
AM 4-7861

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumiihod and UnfumU.'ied 

2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM S41I8

1 b o o m  YUaNtSBED aeaflinanu. otlyal* 
Catos, frlgldelra* bm* pahL Ctoaa to. SM 
Mato. AH IMM.

OARAOE AYAETMEWT. t laaeto Md bato. eanplatoly impUhad. gaSaila M rl paapto. is* me Jaheaaa. AM 44M».
S BOOM YUENttBED bashmaot. upstalra. ItPI Owaaa. lus S me
RIO. CIMJLK, artvato. air ^mej^^^osat fa an*h b*i

NICELY YUEWMBED gang* inaimiiil, Ala* 3 laip* raaoa dMiaa. Air aaedattoadbill* paM.TlM
UNFURNnOED APTS. • 4
1 dkCBOOM ODYUDL storao*. CaB AM adhtt ar UM4 LaaSstoa. T oSn’ m

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrit gratori furnlMwiL 
water paid. 809 East 13th.

AM 44941 or AM 44888
NBWLT PAIBYBO. atoaa S iwsto aeert
•o^/kSTrSSal^ sene*- ism M y
UOTUBinsaxo d u p l b x - mae. aUsto 8
badreanM. PaoMd yard, waaiwv M a e ,
Uooi. II mlnuta* froo  Baca. UM B Uto 

M. AM IM Ikeoln. Ml. AM 4-nM,
TWO 3 ROOM unfurnlahad ditotoua. atoa 
wndiUan. carport. INI Male. Apply UN 
Main.

MFURNISHED HOUSES
LAROE CLBAN t  raiwn ted begiT 
paw. Itnaad yard. Raar M7 Wadt 
alatr l:M  waakdaya-gaytona aelufdey 
■eeday.
I ROOM rumUBEED. woahtr MBOdOa 
ttoo. ftnaod baakyard. bUa paid. UM 
--------  IIM Johnaao. AM H i l l
1 ROOM ROOBB raar i n  UM. Chi 
NeekaU. AM lU M . T;M la A
1 BBDROOM PURmsBBD heosa at i O
Jannlnga. AM 4gfM.
n V R A  NICB. ilean. fyittohed. wily togip
Air eaadUlantd. ea paU. AM Waa l̂to_________ .
i  ROOM P U R N U B n iMMMt. aiasa £  
Yancad yard, pHyM  driv*. aaMhIiv  
poaura, air reedthwad. 4M BaU. AM Allal;____________________________
NICELY YOEinaaBD teaaU 1 raam 
kaua*. b nia paid. Ml  ewato AM IM ei.
r a n m n io  i  bBo b o o m  haoaa. biiu 
paid. CaU AM IMM.____________________
TWO BBDIUMM fumlBhad haaaa m  
paaad alraat. AM AMU.
YUENUEBO. (XBAN. I roan bauaa. C g a  
etoaals. air aoadlllaaad. NIaa towe. Abw 
3 and I  team apartmaato. Apply IM WBIa .
NKSLT YDENnREO 3 rasa aad bath, 
air eaaditlaaad. bOla paid. AM I37II.
S BBDROOM. BICE yard, elaaa to atoaal,

rs Wito Ufa. M i l  aetor eeU. AM_M7r_____________________________
ONE AND Twa badrooiii beuaaa. far- 
nUhad. Air eendKIonad. Reaaonabit ranL 
btu* paid. AM »3 sn . MM Waal Blgh. 
way M.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES R4
I BEDRIXIM BOOaa. I  adia* from town, 
Walar wall, arehard. ITS. AM 3-3HI. AM
4-llM. ________ ___________________
I RfefiR&hidS. YElfCEb haakyarA caA 
part, atoraga room, waahor raaaaallmi. 
near baia. UU Cardtoal. Stl. AM 341 (to 
TWO BEDRCXIM. Watiilnitoa Scbtal. aa- 
cupani balag Iranatarrad Augesl Mb. Ml
manto. AM A7IU.___________■
I ROOM ONyvRNiaBED haaaa al Mlto 
w»y. Ind bouse East al Midway Charah. JM_ 4-im_________________________
illREB BBDROOM brisk. 1 bato. UM 
Bartor. t i ll . Bhaad*. AM 3-btM.
1 BBDROOM BRICTL Yaawl alraaL
nalihbertwert Caotral baal air. AM IM M
ar AM 4MM ___________________________
1 BEDROOM UNYURNISBED. j ltonbil  
tar waahar. carport, IM wiring. AH 444M. 
Apply ni Wool MR______________________
NICE LAEOE 3 badraam wtto garaga.
aanwlatoly radaaaratod Inisrtor. Neat 
Bm . npr AbUan* AM MMI. 
t ill ROnni. 3 BEDROOM unfomlthad H i 
manth Arallabi* Aug 1st YL hdlM.
3 BEPIM»M UNYURNURBD

Id far washar. 3M wlrlag. ti 
Air aaadWIaaar. SIM Baurry,AM m n . ____

hOUMa

3 BEOBOOM rOMYLETELT ramadBlS 
InaUi. r«M d biikygN. AM 3-JMt, Bi- 
qulra lie  o w a a * . _________________ _

t  BOOM! aed balto walk-h 
d  bark yardwlto storaa* i 
md IM Baal Sto AM MMto

walk-ta etoaals. 
I ll Jahe-

i  mile* *a*l 
1*14IU

1 BSDb 6o M UNrUBNfeBED Donato « a

TWO BEDROOM. fanoMi baakyard. *dt« 
pmt 11*7 Lloyd AM AT3M. AM 4-MU.
3 BSDROOkTrSiuRNieinro. m i  naeeto.

I t i  b l(  gprtog al roat stM.

3~iEDROOM DNYURNTMam booaa, M$ 
LancMtar. CaU M. O. Craa* Boat Ihap, 
AM hdlTl.
NEAR BABE — 1W3 W«*t Chartihaai 
badraaina, aarpatad. Ml maath. AM »W II.
UNYDUNUEED 1 BEDROOM haaaa. Slj
^ t t  AM 4MM ar AM 1-m i__________ _
I BEDROOM BRICE ham*, radaearated. 
1 hatha, hulll-hi raag* *yan. watoar dryer 
raansafwn*. ato iinidBlmnil. aaptril 
haal n i l  manto. 31M BimllMB. AM 
S-tSM.
3 BEDROOM, f  BATH, oaroort. taeeod, 
aaaloaad potto. oaeoOoal total tan . AM 
1-717* ar AM 3-4331. __________
TWO NICE. 1 bodtaaoi houaa* UM N * 
laa. 171: UM Eldgaraad. S7I. AM Mrai^ 
NTCV 3 BEDROOM hauas, waahar earn
nartlona. HIT Mulbayry. AM AMS7
f  BOOM rwYUENTBBEO haws*, aawi?
d*corkl*d til rough eat W  mooto. a* bmi 
paid. 1194 Jahnaae. A i l M M l. AM 3 * 17  ̂
YOR BALE ar rapt, aatra ala* 1 b*d. 
raom. lart* dan. aarpat. d n ^ .  3M 
wiring, fanr* 1114 Tie**. AM 3-MM
NICE 1 RIXIMto bato. torg* T * ^  bard- 
waad flaor*, paaad alraat. I l l i  I w t  Wh.
AM 4-7714. __________________.
OLD 1 BEDROOM 
narttan. 33* sUtoi 
part, faata AM $-JtM

FOR RENT 
Or WUl 8 ^

With No Dowa Parmaat. Small 
Goalng Cost — Clean 2 aad 8-Bed
room Homoi. In Conrenlantly Lo
cated MonticeDo Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., b e . 
AM 4-1884

GRIN AND 8EAR IT

««M40

3-V

"You gat mad Juat i
Mn. Saaadby(,,*lts oufy

tk a d M t



CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
ONE-DAY SERVICE

••9m* W w« Bm o t-I Cm *—n  
AM MM4 m «  W. IwT. n

WATER HEATERS 
30 G«l.-10 Yr. G k u  Lined

$47*97
P. T. TATE 

MM West ThM

RENTALS ■
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
S BOOMS. BATH. n*ar Ba*o. ale* and
clMn 818 month. AM i'TiTi 
3-4831.

•r AM

Base. FOR RENT B-7
WAUnOUSK SPACE for rmfL 
rwAT 308 Kuuktto. AM 4M 1

Loeatad

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a SO^iffice 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. AU offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For In/ormatloB 
CAIi.

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-737S AM 4A243
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

■ T A T Z D  M X n n tO  BIc 
•prtM Lodi* No. IM* k T . 
■ad A.M. * n r j  In  aad Ird 
Tbundar. Y:M n oor
•cbeeL mitrucUaa tr  d tirM  
*ark tTarr Itoadar, T:M 
».ai. Tialton Walcona.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Ju ly 31, 1963

Furniture Close-Out
SOME ITEMS DISCONTINUED  

NO 90-DAY ACCOUNTS
Term s Can Be Arranged

UNITED — GmmIm  Walaat, MoSpra R rfidv  NOW
S-Drawrr Clirat .............................t  St.a# | U.IS
Uagrrie Clirtt .....................  ................  S U.IS I SZ.SS
Tiipl* Drraaer ...........................................  $lSa.aa $ M.IS
Pa m I M  ................................ ‘ ................ » ».»•  • M.M

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 72-Ia. Cheat -------------IlSS-SS tlUAS
FRENCH PROVINCIAL White Drcaaer (J.C.) SUt.lfi $ Tt.N 
(OM> FR. PROVINCIAL Baekeaw UeAdheard t MAS $ XJM  
S Geaalae Grey Walaal Tablet. Per Set . . . .  IllS.SS $ 4S.SS 
Blewiag Rark White Selcet HarSrark Maple

Triple Dreater ..............   ttSS.SS SITS.M
Cberi Oa Cheat ..........................................  SUt.tS t M.SS
S/S HeaAaard .................. . S M.SS $ 44.M
^Drawer Night Table ...............................  t M.SS $ 44.M
1-Drawer Night Table ...............................  $ M.SS t M.SS
S-Drawer Cheat ......................  SUS.SS $ 8S.SS
Deak Hateh-Greea ....................................  I 1S4.M SUS.SS
Dreaaer Bate Oaly ....................................  $ SS.SS I 7S.M
Twia Bedi (Twa). Per Set .......................  S 7S.SS | SS.SS
4/a Chair Baek Bed ..................................  | M.SS $ 4I.SS
Bachelar Cheat (Twa) ...............................  $ SS.SS S 4S.SS
Hatch rTwa) ..................................................... M.SS $ ZS.SS
4/S Bed ........  ............................................. I 7S.S5 f  M.SS

TELL CITY — Hard Rack Maple
Cheat ............................................................  tllS.SS S SS.SS
Night Stand ...........................................$ 4S.SS t M.SS
B e d , .......................  .............................. $ H.SO I S4.M

3 FRENCH PROVINCIAL Leather Tap CeckUil Tabira
Yaar Cbaice ...............  .............  $N.M Xad S4S.M t IS.SS

•sscKiLa M ssae«k.iu«' Ars-Aeasi

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
L O D G E S C-1

STATED CONCLAVE Bla 
tprttd Comaiaad«ry No. 11 
ITt  Monday, Au(o*t U, 
7 M p m.

t .  a. Owan*. E C.
Ladd tmtth. B tc.

CAUaBD M C m N O  SUktd 
PlAttM LoOcd No BM A.F A.M^WiVodstMUy

V;9t p m. Work
llomkorB on od  to

y. Jttly 
la F.C.

B Loatetoo. 
T R Morris, i

SPECIAL NOTICES
rn ow TUtw rrAH pa a m  n *  » * n  n r* . 
Stan* tm  d*al la Bit aprln(. Jbnmla J*BM. IMl O r * t i ______________
u n  irXW MouUm Coal. «la* U. Dark 
bf««a . Bvanaiabl* Cal) AM 40tl».
WeaM Tea Uk* A m iC E  Moralai 
p*r tor tiM ran at Uit* montht Al 
na** to do I* tubsertb* aov to THE

RFa-
Toa

PORT WORTH aT A B .m .B O R A U  lor 
oa)r tl.TI por Bioatti.

COB AM aaati
LOST A POUND C-4
BMAU; MALE Pomoraalaa dot. eraaao
■od croaiB color Nam*—RUou. nrar*d 

•a tr about Thun-1007 Caaary 
dajr. July » . ______

A. J. AUaa. W.M. 
Etcliard O. Huirto*.

B T A T B O  M E Em tO  Bit Bariaa CbaaUr No. in  
E.a H .  Third Tbandar aaeb 
■aaBi. a;aa a.n.

OoiM Ward. E.P. 
■ r ^  Daaial Rm .

POUND—MAN't INI Bit tprtnt Rlfh 
aclieel rkit *i Lak* Cotorada Cltr Coo- 
lad  Allan. Ckt Locuit. Colarado CUy.
PERSONAL .C-5
PERtONAL LOANS. coaTMilmt t*niu. 
Worktat |lrU. houatwlToo. call MM* Tal*. 
AM b X tl. Air Poraa poraaBaal aclecmc.

lUSINESS SERVICES
DATW FUMFINO AorrSoo,
tk taakA. trooRt trapt 
bMo. m $  Woft l«tb AM 4-m 9

•* COBOpOOk. OOP-•koDM. lUaMe-
RAT'S PtfMPOfO Sorvleo. eosBpools. Bop* 
tk toak« pianRod. ktteklat. CooopooL ot^ 
Ik Uak koloB due. AM^TITI.

■SRMAN WILKMON Rtpalrt aU typra 
roocm. earportA. rrmodoUng. patatini and 
ooBcrotf work. No kb  too imall. E i 
port one Pd labor AM 4-«lSi
RE FAINT TOUR Boutf. ipray tcrooM. 
roBtora tha kokt and valua that ttmo 
and waathar hava dastroyad. Fraa taU- 
mataa. U A. Moora. 703 OalYtalon. 
AM 3-S3S0
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor vaa> 
iBf. window eloaoiBC. carpal akampootni. 
anicaa. eonwnarelal. roaMaottal. AM 4-t3$4
BILLT JOE Murphy aaUa top toll. flU 
taisd. ffraYOl and farttitaar. Call AM 3-SI
CITY DELIVERT—lifht hauUng. furaltura. 
appliaacaa. eafa and crocary ordrra. ate 
For all your dotlvary oaada call AM1-ms
I KNOW* you know I know bow. Oon- 
aral Coaalructkn. Cuatom bulH eabtaata. 
Jack Cunnkiffham. AM 4-77S7 or AM 
4-3111.
ALL TTFEl of ramodaHne* fanclnc. aand- 
blaatini. palnttnc- Fraa a»ttn\ataa. AU 
work tuarantaad. Ftewn^lnt AM 3-3511
TOP SOIL, catclaw aand. fill dirt, ^ v a - 
WET crairal. yard rocka. camaoi. aand

|raYfl. kaekhoa work. Charlaa Ray.
AM 4-7Tn.
WILL MOW t M  lawn, cut thoaa waada, 
ramova traaa. ckan up kba. fartlllaar 
AM 3-4111
TOP SOIL and fill aand CaU A L. 
ilhorty) Haory. at AM 4-5IM. AM 4-1143
PATIO0. DRTTR8. walka. flowar bad 
curba. Ilia faoeaa. carporU aackaad* ca 
racaa built AM 4-«tBB
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air Cuahtonad ahoaa. 
with or without arch auppert. AM 4-3717. 
8 W Windham

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Drivtwty Gravel 

Atphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BE PREPARED
For Thoto Hours of Laitur# With A

Hookup to The Cable.
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Coble TV

Rockwoll Bros* Co*
BhIM — Regalr — Remadei 

ISS W. tad AM 4-7S11

Inventory Reduction 
SA LI

2x4x8 ft. econ................... 99< ea.
2x8x8 ft. util.' ................ 84« ea.
1x12 all lengthi, 

decking ................. ft.
2x8x^ decorative 

board ....................... p .lS  ih.
4x8xH painted baked 

enamel hardboard . |5.99 ih.
Old stoeV moldlnga . . . .  7a ft.
Woven wire fencing .. 20% off
Garbage cans ........... $2-79 ea.
Garbage Racks . . . . . .  $2 49 ea.
4x8xV« prefinished paneling, 

atarting at . . . .  $6.70 per sh.
Rolled siding,

100 sq. ft..................IS.SO roll
Assorted nails ..................9< lb.
Stucco, 100 lb. bag . . . . . .  $2.79
3030 double aluminum 

window unit . . . ___.. .  $29.98
Inside Latex paint . .  $3.67 gal.
Screen doora ............  $7.98
Outside house paint ......... $2.69

FREE PLANS ON 
REMODELING IDEAS

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-S
BUILDER—NEW eabin»U. 
L. Tunwr. AM 44IH.
PAINTING-PAPERING 111
POn_ PAINTINO aad paper
D. M Millar. 14IP Dial*. AM ‘

eaU

INSIDE—OOTSIDB PalnUng. Uptais. 
loRlnf. roof* palotpd. ropalr work, 
work tuarintaod. t t  k*m . AM 4-StN

tn-

FOR PAINTINO. paptr haasMl. 
laplns. and lailonlnt. r n o  
AM ^ IT " ----- ----MW Scurry Strtot.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
POR THAT n«xl pilolofrapM* 
caU Keltli MeMIlUn. AM « « !■ .  L*a Bor-

eecaaiea

We need Used Cars!
W E'LL M AKE UNBELIEVABLE TRADES IN ORDER TO RE

BUILD OUR USED CAR STOCKI COME BY TODAY! LET'S TRADE!

IN SPITE OF LOW , CLOSE-OUT PRICES, W E'RE STILL  
GIVING TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR ON TRADE!

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Grtgg Dodge Cars &  Trucks AM 4-6351

nard. AM J .«W
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXEB TV and Radio Rfpalr. Small
appllaae* ropalr Call day or nlibL AM 
4-4MI. IMa Hilardlnt.

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

- -  $ 3 . 0 0

WILCOX
~  Radio—TV Ser^'ice 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-718D
CARPET CLEANING E-18
PIXIWER PRBSH nia and 
clrantrwi. Factory-Uatnad Dtraof 
Duraciran arnica AM 4-2314.
CARPET AND Upboktary ekaalnf aad ra- 
ttnttnt Fraa aatlmatas Modara aoulb* 
mant W. M BrocAt. AM 3-38W.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala F-1

EXPERIENCED 
Brake & Front-End 

MECHANIC
22 to 3S Yrs. of Age. 

Write;
Box B-223, Care of ITie Herald

CAB DRIVEIU Wantad—Mom aa*a CMr 
Parmtt Apply OiwyhoaBd Dapoi
HELP WANTED. Female F4
WAITRESS WANTBD-Agply la 
MSM Caft. 31*7 Grace
w a n t e d - 3 EXPERIENCED eartiapa— 
day or nlfht ihtft. W ecota hour. Apply 
BlC-M Diivt In.

T E L E V IS IO ]^  SC H ED U LE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CEANNEL 1 
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL S
rWANNEL 4 

BIO SPRINCi 
CABLE CEANNEL 4

CEANNEL T 
ODESSA

CABLE CBANNEL I
CEANNEL 11

LKBEOCR
CABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL P 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHANNEL S

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Oaaia
Osaia

'ItsMms
Trsahna
IEm M Eandral 
ITbraa Btaoam
IBM TC Boy 
IBM 'N  Bay 
lEarrayknisn 
iBrkaklaf Eta arte
'Nawt, Waalbar
|W. Tax. Raporta 

Vtrefedaa la)
ITba Tt^M laa tel
[Iba VlrglBlaa (a) 
n b a  Ttrclalaa (a) 
llha Vlrgtalaa la)
ITba VlrslBlaa la)
IMyatary Thaatra 
iMyaCary Tbaatra 
iMyilary Tbaatra 
IMyatary Thaatra
IBIayaatli Eaar 
lEtoyaath Boar 
'Eloyasth Hoar 
lEMraaUi Boor
I Nawt. Waalbor
IW. Tax. Boporta 
iTaadtlN Show (a) 
iTaeMbt m ow (al

:4S ITaMdht

t*cr») Btarm 
B«*r*< Blarai
« » « «^ ^ ^ *

Baerat Storm 
Sacrat aiorm

Match Oam*
Mcteh Oam*
Mk. .B b  lor Daddy 
Mk. Bm for Daddy

Amtrtcnn Bond fu n d  
Amortcon Bond Stand 
DUeotarr 
DtocoYtrr

Carteeea
CaMoona
CarleeB*
Cartoana

MoYta
MoYta
MoYta
MaYia

ChlMt World 
ChildA World 
CotUm  Arrhor 
CorllM Archtr

MoYlo
MOYlO
MoyIo
MoyIo

B*w*ry Boy*
Boiw*ry Boy* 
Bow*ry Boy* 
Bowery Bey*

MaYta
Mt>Yta
MoYla
Watur Cronklia

Dkk Tracy 
Cartoana 
Ihra* Moogaa 
Thra* atooeaa

MoyIo
MoyIo
Mo«io
MoyIo

IfRWt
WftHrr CronkM* 
WafoB Train 
Waffon Train

Nawa. Waathar
SeprU
Wagon Tr*la 
Waaan Traki

Naw*. Waathar
Brtnklay Raporta 
Th* Vlnrttlaa lel 
Th* Vlralnua lel

MoyIo 
ScoroboArd 
Ron Corhron Itiwg 
Ifovt. WtoUior

Wa*«> Tr*la 
W**aa Tixta 
Oem* My Way 
Oom* My Way

Wagon Train 
Wagon Train 
Dobla Omu 
Dobl* OUIU

Th* VtrglnlaB (e) 
Th* Tlrglnlaa la) 
Th* Tlrglnlaa (el 
Tb* Tlrxlalaa icl

TV Bingo 
TV Blniip 
Wagon Train 
Waaan Train

Oottd My Way 
Oa*M My Way 
My Jbra* Bon* 
My Thr** Bon*

Ripcord , 
Blprord
Dick Van Dyka 
Dkk Van Dyka

Myalary Thoalr* 
Myitary Thaatra 
Myatory Thaatra 
Myatary Thaatra

Wagon Trala 
Wagon ’Tram 
Oottg My Way 
doing My Way

Nakad City 
Nakad City 
Nakad Cttr 
Nakad CUT

CIrcl* Thaatra 
Clrela Thaatra 
Clrek Thaatra 
Clrck Thaatra

Elaranth Hour 
Elaraath Hour 
El***nth Hear 
Etarantt Hour

doing My Way 
doing My Way 
Our Man Hlggtna 
Our Man Hlgglaa

Nawa, W*«tt*r 
N*w*. W**tt*r 
HawaUan By* i 
RawaDan Ey*

Haw*. Waathar 
■porta
Daalhi Flayheua* 
DaaUu Flayhont*

Nawt, W**tt*r 
Nawi, Waathar
Tonight Bhow (e) 
Tonight Shew (el

Nakad Cttr 
N a*d  Cttr 
Naked City 
Nakod City

BawaUaa Ey* 
Hawallaa Ey* 
Tran* W**t 
TraUa W**4

Tonlfhl Shew (oi 
TimIghI Blew (el 
Tonight Show (*l 
Tonight Shew (a)

Ifowt. W fithtr

0

THURSDAY MORNING

Itay Wb4
lS«r ■■
IPrtea b  M sM  fa) 
IPrtaa b  EMM (a)
lO n aMc ad
lOaeeaatratl

S praa. 
P

____  ______  (a)
Plrat tapraa. (a) 

ar Can. 
or Coa.

P a ra  Para
Carlooea
Oaiioona
Cartoaaa
CartooM
CbpL Kaataroe 
CapL Kaataroe 
CaM K aatano
DokMa Drako

Tba Eaal MaCbya 
Tba Eaal MaOoya 
Pata aad Oladya 
Paw aad Oladya

va ar Ufa 
at Ufa

'aanruoa E n lt  Ford 
aaaaaaaa End# Pard

Cartoau
Cartoaaa
C ap! Eaasaroe 
CapL Kaatareo 
CaaL Kaasaroo 
CaaC Kaatareo
Jack U L  

U L

Tba Eaal MeCeya 
Tba Eaal MaCoya 
FaW tad Oladya 

W tad Oladya
Leya at Lift 
LwTO od Lift
« arcb far Temarrew

a Ouldim LMM

Nawi
Waathar
Today
Today
Taday
Today
Taday
Today
■ay Whaa
■ay Wb*p
Ray Tour Roach la) 

ay Tour Roach <cl
Friea b  Eltht ic) 
Friea b  Rliht t o  
Caacaatratlae 
Coaaoetracloa
FIrat laipraaalaa Ici 
Ftrat lapraaaloa lei 
Troth or Oaaaaaoaacao 
Truth Of Caaiakoaaeat

■ayae Roya 
Soyaa Raya
Tana. ErmW Ford 
Tana Erala Ford 
Father Eaowo Beat 
FathPr Enewi Saat

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
ADoa

wW

%

C y lal r (41

Nawa.
Aa Tba WarM Turaa 
At Tbo World Turaa
Faaaward
Fattword
Raaaopany

To T*U T>* Troth 
To TaU Tba TrMb

RMh N 
RMh Ni 
Aa Tba 
At Tba

World Tumt 
Work! Totm

Faaaward
Faaaward
Rouaoaarty
Routopanr

EMht
NIdht

TaU
TaU s : Trath

Truth
NMM

Moot Rapert 
CPwBaaitr Clotaaa 
Orooeba Marx 
Oroacbo Marx
Faopla wUl Talk lal 
FtapW wUl Talk lei 
Tba Oorlera 
Tba Oectora
LortWa Taont 
Laratta Youaa 
Tea Ooa't Say (ci 
t e a  D «a'i Bay (t)

Ooatral Waapltal
Oonaral Reapllal
Midday
Midday

UNENCUMBERED SALESLADY wit 
car. fra* lo trayal •orroondhit tarrltoci 
Conitcl Mr Spradlty tfitr 7 p.m. At 
4-M41. Room I.

START A n*il * tf. Manay In lha bank la 
a raal worry klUrr. and H's aaay la tat. 
wnia Araa Mantsar, Boa 414L Midland. 
Taxaa.

APPLICATIONS REINO aeatplad far whtta
-  r  hopt Call AM ------

No calla batwaan
■lill coeka and car bopt CaU AM 44441 
for apmlntrm 
and 4:ta p m
HELP WANTED. Miss.
MANAOSR POR^MW trmvtl Aftnev. Muit
hAvt 3 jt t r t  •xpMi«nct Alrtln* vork, 
with g months In Alrllfi* tlck4ttn«. SaIatt 
tSOA month phis commUtlon. If quiltfyfnf 
Wnto f l T ^  qustWstlnns photo If 
AVAllAbfe to Mr* HAddon. Rox TW. Ttmplo. 
Taxaa,

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
MALE a  PEMALR

Wa hara tartral .ood aacratartal and 
cltrk4 yplat poaltloiit optn aow. that 
moat ba flllad Immadlattly. Wa alao 
hara Ihrta *xc*llant )oba for aian opts 
M tairt firkl. If you art Intaraitad la a 
n*w Job. coma to oor offlet tomerraw. 
IN Ptrmlan Bids.

6M PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2S3S

WANTED—ROKNED toada. S aanta aaeb. 
Pick up aaeb Tburtday. Writa; Pata, Bex 
I4tl. Abllaaa. Ttxa*.
POSITION WANTED. M. F-8
RALPWAT HOUSB Sarylea Eatarpritaa. 
man raady to do ma*t any Jab aa a 
mbiula'a aatlea. Will work aa baur ar 
montb. AM S44I4. AM S-MSS.
INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prrpara Man and Woman. Axat 
1S-3S. No aiparlonca nooaaaary. Oraai- 
mar actaeol aduettlOB usually aotBciaart. 
Parmantnt Joba. No layofft. Kiort haurt. 
Ridh Par. Adyancamaat. Band nama, 
homo addraat. phaaa aumbar and ttma 
bomt Writa—Bex B-14K Cara of Tba 
Htrald.
VOICE LESSOMS-Bacbalar a . Maala Da

rt* In Vole*. NTSO. Por appomimanl 
M 4.M7J. Mat Iray,__________________

Day m Caart 
Day la Caart 
Jaaa Wymaa 
Jaaa grrmaa
Ouaaa for a Day 
ttaaaa (ar a Day
Wbo Do Too Tnutt 
Who Da Tea Truatt

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNK -  Mg Spriag
MONDAY-FRIDAY

7:99
g.OO

10 :00
10 : 0$
12:00
2;$0

Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-MomlRg News 
Morning Show Cont 
H m New sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
News. Msrket Report 
Supper Club 
KFNE Musk HsD 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

USED BOAT SPECIALS
USED SKI AND FISHINO RIO, COMPLETE

'61 Glssstron Boat with top snd ride guide steering, '80
Mercury Mark 58 Motor, excellent condition, '61 10- 
Foot drive-on trailer, new tires and spare. This rig 
speeds up to 34 miles per hour. It's W 1 A Q C  
a steal at only .............................................  ^  I W O a

U-2 Commando 14-ft. Ski and Race Boat. 2-place cock
pit. flbergUsa. '62 MERCURY 85-H.P. motor. Tack and
speedometer. Speeds up to 58 miles per $1195
hour. 14-ft. special built trailer and spare.

OWENS 22-ft. inboard cruiser. 135-H.P. Chrysler Ma- 
rina engine, built-in marine head and galley, 22-ft. 

al builtspecial built trailer. Easy to trail. Excellent condition.
Speeds up to 28 milas per hour. $1850

# ^ 0  Switxer Craft 14-ft., 4-place Ski and Runabout Boat. '81
“ 700”  Mercury motor. Excellent condition. 14-ft. shop-
made trailer, 18“  wheels. Speeds up to $895
48 miles per hour.

AUTOBODY & MARINE 
SERVICE

AM 3-3259 207 GeligJ

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCH(K>L AT HOME

la ipara tima. F r^ r tH  raaUly. aman
paymoaU. Oor Y*ar. Oyar
araduataa In ISdl aleaa. Amarteaa 
School. Box 4944. Odaua. Ttxai.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
MIUTAET FERSOIfNEL — Lamu S14
QuickMSM. scrykt. MS Eimoola. Si
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB. Hi 
or two. Experknetd cara.
Mr*. J. L. On*unctr.

ora for OD* 
111* Mala.

LILLIE’S NUESINO homa. Raom far two. 
ExpwHaaad cart. Mat Scurry, AM I W4L
COSMETICS J-S
LUZIER’S FINE Oocowtlcc. 
)•• Earn ITUi Odtcaa Morrlt.

4-7114.

CHILD CARE J4
WILL BABY cK. 
MM Charaka*. AM 4! ^ . hama. aaytlroa.

WILL CAKE for chlldroa. my homo ar 
your*. AM a-IM*_________________
CHILD CARB my bon 
1114 Bardins, a m  1-m ii
WILL KEEP ohUdraa—my 
f<wd. AM 14SB.

a. t it  Ari-

LICENSED CHILD cart la my 
IIM Waod. AM 4-1197.
BABY SIT your ha 
4-714S. 497 W nt Eh.

AayUma. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IRONIMO-PAST •rryk*. 
WhlU-c Mor*. AM 4-7MS.

SN Seurry by

DO lEONINO. ti a  mixed 
W*c« tth. AM 441M.

t u

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8xti’* Gypsum $1.59

Wallboard, Sheet
•  No. 2 Pine 

1x8 Shiplap $9.95
Cedar Shingles $10.89

HOUSEHOLb GOODS L-4
TET OOLOBM Star Carpal Sham 
M  Fumllura. D** Eiainpoiiar 
Cloaac. Tu«». d r a t^  oahoiaUry

■hamaao. El- 
Fra*.

lafoly.
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc.
Suite ............................
RANGES .........
CEDAR CHEST .. . 
REFRIGERATORS

Bedroom
......... $39.95
$29.95 k  up
.........124.50

$49.95 up
8-Pc. Mahogany DINING ROOM 
SUITE, Reg. $596.00. Now
Only ....................................
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress 
Used Bedroom Suite. S-Pc. 
Repossessed Studio Conch .

$169 95 
$49 95 
$29.95 
$29.$6

H O M E
SM W. Ird

Furniture
AM 4-2906

TAKE UF oaymtnu aa Mack Cbaf (at 
ran** Dly|d*d top. lary* 11 h>eb em i. 
laafci Uk* aow only tll.d l oor montb. Me- 
CHnun'i RUbure AppUaae*. M4 Ortts, AM

2 PC. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ..............  969.98
Early American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ...............................  $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new .............................. $125.00
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with ( ^ a  .................    $tOO.OO
5-Pc. Dinette .......................  $29 95
HOTPOINT D ry e r .............$100.00

IS Used Recliner»—Priced 
To Move.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
l-DOOR COMBIMATION rofiicarMor- 
fro*i*r. ball and half. 14 cu. n. Dead 
caadUtoa. S114.N. IlcOlaw'* KUbura Ap- 
pllanoa. M4 Or*tS. A M tm si.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
lip Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 DOWN

REPO88CB0BD Koum Oroup. T»kt hr 
pGymraU.

COLDSPOT COMBINATION
14 Cu. Ft. with Automatic Defrost 
Refrigerator. Coppertone or white.

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0

_No Money_Down

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5524 213 Main

Good Housekeepif̂

. • h « p
AND A PFLIA N C ES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2t32

SPECIALS

$7.45

•  Select No. t  C l  k  O C  
Oak flooring . ^ l ^ a A d

•  West Coaat 2x4 Otmeii-
Moo Lmbr. AD 
leogths..............

•  Aluminum C a O  O C
Storm Doors ^ X T F a T J

•  Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugatad 
Iron .............ao.

•  2194b. No. I
CompoaitloB C  C O  C  
shinglea .. .  aq. ^ d a i C i d

$9.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. m  M 6U
_____ SNYDER. TEXAS

WILL DO IroB .̂̂  SI.N doaaa. Flak aa-
d*lly*r. am

SEWING
ALTREATIONS. MEN’ S aad wamm't. 
Allc* RItt*. AM l-m t . Str RaaaaU.
DRESSMAKINO AND AHaratloea-Viylaa 
Burk. IdN Kniliieky Way. AM 4-SMS.
DRESSMAKINO AND AltarMloM. RaxJa 
Baalea, l i l t  Fratltr. AM S-4S1S.
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE XI
BALES AND Sarylea *■ Rada-Aoraiatar 
pump* aad A*nne«ar wladrolll*. Ua*d wtod- 
mlU*. eemplot* dUehlad Mryleoa. Car- 
rail Cboal* W*n Sonrla*. Sand Bprkes*. 
Ttxa*. MldSll
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint—

Oal $1.99
1x8—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ...................... ..............  $11.90
Pegtward (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
4 F t Picket Fence, 90-Ft
Roll .......................................  $12.9$
Paint Thinner ................... gaL 7S<
USG Joint Cemant, 29 Ibt. .. $1.1$ 
Clotbasline Posts, Set .. $14.98

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAOIT8 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
40$ W. Ird AM S-2771

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 34796
PbatarlBd ■ Alunilaam •artan* a •Iona 
door* aad window*. Froa totlmaiae.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC REOISTERED Baaaott puw. IM aad 
up. Ml-MM. Cbarla* Medlaottr
FOBCED t * I iE t<jaraiaa ihtiihordi. Pup- 
|d*o, (fawn alack. Out at atat*. Stud 
toryle*. Htatonablo. 14W Syeamnr*.
AKC RK018TK1UCD Oannaa Bitphtrd 
poppirt lor iM«. Can AM 4-d71S altar 1.
TROPICAL FUR. tmiplle*. Small lypa Cbl- 
l ^ u a  popplt*. BllTa Pot Shop, % MU*
«a Lamata Rl^way.
M C  DACHSHUNDS. BaatatU. Baaitoa.

**• YaU, AM T I m i.Saydor Hlahwibway.
FOB SALE; Tay Ibx  Tarrtar pupa. Ex 
colltBt MaodHaa*. matora wilM>l 4a
^ e o a ^  S w ^ ^ t  Toy Tantar X tim i. Ht

WtEbroak. Ttxa*. B*M an C**boma U 
mil** to l«taa B«ad north 4% mil**.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

Lu«tr* BIu*CARPETS CLEAN *aM*r wMi tb*
BMOtrk Shampoear * ^  Sl.M par • uuir*. Bladay Witt pur^*** at Biu* 
B*nw*r*.iprta*

EANCR OAK badroem Mil* wltt bar** 
aha* pan*: alao oOmr luiaMar* r*a**aably
prte«d. 4M Aymm  after S._______________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* • OtxM TV* . Boa*** • Load • 
Boat* • Melora • Traflar* AaythSMTaa 

Waal Tea Dollar Far
CALL DOB EETAMT

Auction Company
M MdSl _  ISM B. M

■ala Byarp T a n ia p  t j a  e m .

LAWN MOWER, gasoline-powered.
good condition. Only .............$24.98
$0“  WHIRU>OOL Electrie lUnge. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only ......................................  $39 50
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ...................  $39.60
PHILCO Electrie Range. Uaed. 3 
new unita. Good condition. $59.50

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friaodly Hardwara”  

303 Rnnnda AM 44221
WH BUT n o d  uaad furaltura. Eltbaat 
prlaaa f«r (toy** aad rafrlsarator*. Rom* 
FiimKar*. IM Waat trd. AM 4-MM.

KELVINATCMl Froeaer, 19 cu. f t
4^ yr. warranty left.........$340 00
BENDIX Portable Automatk 
Washer. Your choice of 2 .. $49 95 
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
MAI^AG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $89 95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, looks and operates 
like new ...............................  $79.99

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Srattie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5361

S P E C I A L
Lee’s *501’ Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

' $6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1607 E. 4th AM 44343
FUkESTONX TTRBS—4 meott* to pay. no 
Intoroit, nottbit down. Jbnml* Joiwt. UOi Ones

DENNIS THE MENACE
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FRIGIDAi; 
washer, ali 
ranty .. .  
FRIGIDAI 
range. I9M 
atUl like
Only .......
Good seiec 
tori. All f  
up.
FOB BEir 
Wa*b*r*

COOK
400 E. Si

PIAKOS

HAM
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4-6351

ID S

MBINATION
tomatic Defrott 
irtofw or white.

.00
Down

r s
313 Main

NT. 19 cn. ft.
.........33M00
uitomatk 
of 2 . .  $49 9S 
irasher, com- 
oonthi war-
..........  $89.9$
ype washer, 
jmpletely re- 
-months war-
..........  $899$
w . Refinish- 
snd operates 

..............  $79.9$

s $5.00 Down 
nth. Use Your 
I As Down 
tnt

RING
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5
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CURLEY 
I CO.

AM 4-8342
mealh* to par. no 
itnimlo JoBM. ISOl

?

JH
ION roMtonUr- 
. 14 cu. ft. Good Jow'i mibun As-

FURNITURE
AM 4-3SS1

D
) GROUP
a$ of
Iroom Suite, 
uite. Dinette

LAST DAY OF OUR

JU LY  CLEARANCE SALE

■0'/

W«Ve Got To Clear Our Used Cor Lot To 
Make Room For '63 Pontiac Trade-ins! •

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC Star Chief 4sioor 
Hardtop. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina Vista 4-door. 
Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC CaUUna 4-door 
sedan. Ventura Trim. Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC LeMans. Lots of 
Extras.

~USED CARS

'62 PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. Solid
white. Has radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned. WAS

N(W .............  $2695
CHEVROLET BelAir V-8. Tan and 
white. Equipped with radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, whitewall 
tires, air conditioner. C O O O C  
Was $3495. NOW . . . .

/ X O  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door Sedan. 
Caravan (old coior. Eijuipped with 
radio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. whitewall tintt. A one-owner
car with 9,000 actual $1995

FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. Solid 
"  ■ white with red interior. Radio, heat

er, autonutic transmission, white
wall tires, air C l i C O C
conditioned.................

' C O  PONTIAC Star Chief 3-door Hardtop. 
Automatic tranamission. factory sir 
conditioned, power steerins, power 
brakes. Very clean. C 1 A O C  
Was $1295. NOW . . . .  # I W T J

' C Q  CHEVROLET BclAlr 4Kloor. V-$, 
" •  W  iiadio, heater, whitewall tires, power 

ateerinf. power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. C O O C
Was $1195. NOW .........

8 E  Q  FORD V-t Station Wagon. Gray and 
^ 4 3  white. Has radio, heater, automatic 

transmission. . C i C O E
Was $89$. NOW ........... # O T 3

^ E ^  PONTIAC Catalina-g-door Hardtop. 
R*d and white. Has radio, heater, 
automatic transmiuion. C 1 R O E  
Was $49$. NOW ............  ^ 4 » T 3

'55 Turquoue and white finish. Radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. automaUe 
transniiasion, power steering, power 
brakes and air C ^ O E
conditioned......................

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARS 
Tern Van Hoom #  Milaa Wood •  Dick Efan •  J. W. Purser

Van Hoose-King Pontiac, Inc.
300 Block of Goliad "HOME OP CLEAN USED CARS" AM 4-5535

Authorixtd 
SALES-SERVICE

D«monftrator
SoU

3 VOLKSWAGEN 
Sedans

1 VOLKSWAGEN 
Station Wagon
USED CARS

VOLKSWAGEN

SS" $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

S3y- $1595
VOLKSWAGEN Pickup

O A  6.000
miles.

/ g r i  VOLKSWAGEN

a r  $1095
/ C Q  DODGE H-Ton Pickup 

With 
camper

$1495

$995
W ESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
$114 W. Sri AM 4-4427

SIO SPRING

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Cheek The Deal)

W* TraS* Fw AariaiM
tM «  mar Bm Ib. 

ai»Bit sirTi— 
aaak Bate naaeataa

D&C Marine
1919 W. Bwy. 99 AM $-$••

MBRCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOOm~ L4

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automaUc 
washer, all porcelain, 8 moe. war
ranty ....................................  W M
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1*59 model. Sold for $479.96, 
stUI like new. 6-mo. vrarranly.
Only ....................................  $179.96
Good selection of Used Refrigere- 
tora. All guaranteed. Priced ^ .$ 0  
up.
r o n  RCirr. lunietralan. naaeti.

’ "c 'oO K  APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd AM 4-7479

CAanrr amd Ufeauwrr (Mmae 
r*.«tatlM. Fra* SdttMtM. SSaewa m 
■MBL W Sf. areaks. AM MISS
PIANOS L 4

HAMMOND„ ORGANS
■alM aaS atrrwa

•WlavaT-CIUekarWt 
KImkall riaaoa 

BMara raa raat kr kvT tM

RITA PATTERSON
A ll 4-7008

START YOUR 
VACATION 
OFF RIGHT. . .

With a Trip to Our U$ud C*r Lot

5 - CHEVROLET Like new.
Your choice

r  ▲ I I960 2-door Sedan. SUndard
■ A A lirfV eV /s^  transmission ............................

^ ■ j r w Q ^ I  p - p  1959 Impala' 4-door hardtop. Auto- 
V e n C V I % w t C I  matic transmission.

factory air conditioned, all power

$1995 
$900

1953 2-door Sedan. Radio and heater. 
r w K I /  Good transportation .............................

FORD $395
srdtop. Auto-

$1695
CHEVROLET $295
CHEVROLET $225
/ e u c i / D / M  B T  199*1 BelAlr 4Hioor Sedan. Automatic 
C n E Y K i / L B I  transmission, air C 1 A B A

conditioned, V-8 engine ................. ...................  ▼

CHEVROLET
and heater...................

p v  1961 Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto- 
V e n C  V  I v w k a E  I matic transmission, B A

factory air conditioned ....................................
P ^ p  ^  1957 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic transmis- 
■ gion, air

conditioned...............

Station Wagon. Radio $1095
1961 Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto-

LAST DAY TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

OUR
*100,000 STOCK 

REDUCTION SALE!t

OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD, SO W E'VE M A D E  
ADDITIONAL PURCHASES W HICH BROUGHT OUR IN
VENTORY UP TO $360,0001 N O W ,  T H E  MANAGE
MENT SAYS, CUT THIS BY $100,000!

W E HAVE JUST 2 MORE DAYS TO MOVE OUR 
$100,000 WORTH OF NEW FORDS! ^

WE RE SELLING AT PRICES NEVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC BEFORE! 

PROFITS GO OUT THE WINDOW. TAKE  
ADVANTAGE OF TH ESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

SHASTA E t t R I l . SALES
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

NOW IN FU LL SWING . . .
WE'RE NOT JUST TA LKIN G , WE MEAN BUSINESS! !

THIS IS OUR '63

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
A LL '63 MODELS, INCLUDING PLYMQUTHS AND 

VALIANTS, AS W ELL AS TH E '63 CHRYSLERS MUST 
GO . . . W E'LL MOVE THEM  A T SOME PRICE! !

'63 CHRYSLER SPECIAL!!

^3285

The ttet priee e( thle 4 deer Newpert Ic $1755.31. It'e eqalpped with Terqae- 
fUte trawalielee. pewer etekrlag. redle, heeler aed defraeter, tfeted wtad- 
ahield. wheel cerera aad wUtewell tiree.

2 Swings And Slide
$19.88

FIRESTONE CTORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-6584

nSKO aOOBS-a;WifM gs tMS.
■OTk sun. ni BiM nurs

cwtii

AUTOMOBILIS M
8COOTEK8 *  BIKES M-S
TOBATW imotobctclb) m ac taraa rnsren catar JAM ..cUwl eandtttMi. SSS w sri .»l Mi

HIRALD CLASSIFIID ADS
GET RESULTS.. .

WE HAVE THE CARS IN STOCK, READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY OR TRADE! WE NEED USED CARS!

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS L4

AUTOMOBILES M

S A L E
Tor Th* a*tl D ..I—SM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N.w a Ok.4 eissM a orsuw  

Baldwin-Wurlitzer A
Othtr BruMit-  B .it  T .rm t

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

SCOOTERS 4  BIKES M-l
lias COTBMA>~MeTOBSOOeTBa. CwmO. a m  44HS.
AUTO SERVICE M-8

DERINGTON
AirrO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3481
^PORTING (HiODS L4
niBAPI 14 - FOOT BMrmMi hMt. Iran- 
rr. »  ho »lwtr*« BTkinid. mel«r. S4SS. 
AM 4-MSt AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
sKiK nnrnio . . . r  for . . i . -  in .  i » * .  
S»* .ftn- I.W -lAs B u t l««h. AM M tH . nSBD TtllBS-Si • Um  rw r Cm m  

uM Sb.n CrMHI Oira Jknml. tmaa. 
IMt O rn tMISCELLANEOUS LII

GYM  SETS TEAILEES M 4

AUTOM OBILn M

See Thd New 
10 k 12-Ft. Wide Trailer 

Horace

JUST ARRIVED
The Prices Are lOO’i  

Less Thin You Think. 
Very Low Down Psyraent

1603 E. Srd AM 4-8200 
3200 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-2753
rOR BALB «r *W trata. M s  4 ^2 n 3 L ~  9-̂

THAIUC1U M 4
■ T A h caA rr WOPUJI kam*. WiU. 'atr 

' BMl. vaAw . (Manaat aweitvoa. *W7 raaakaaMa. u. Barm, am
caaeitU

M rOOT I f  
■ala. 1 M

MOOCL TrattwtW I.
fetuat Itr

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New k Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x80 

1-2-3 Bedroom

F R E E
Air C ^ t t o M r  (N/T)
Wa Traea' iw  A -r 7We 

n cker e e w a a r j ^ tn a »n

Wa Per P»b ' Traea

TfBUf WBWIfl

D&C SALES

AUTOMOBILES ‘ M AUTOMOBILES M
■

nA IL E X S M-S AUTOS r o n  s a l e M-IO

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
-  HOME ANYWHERE 

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 343S7; W. Hwy. 10; AM 3450$
VAC A n on  tAa t s l  m o a n  <ar nat. eaa 
a  B. iaam. uu  r
U rOOT^UjS&IinTM tra**l trallar FuBt 
aaWeeak. Parfact MetfRIan. MM kaa INI 
tlmHim Drtra. AM MIM.
TRUCBS FOR SALE
BBAi, nCB UM CkamM Btekap. 
Caeinac. »«tra claaa. AM XMI.

aalb"
M>. AM M 
taaky Way,

IMS W-«aa CbaaraM atek- M ar MOM kr llts Baa.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS
GOING OVERSEAS

IMS FORD ....................... I  TS aS
IMU MERCURY ................ $ 58.60
1164 C H S m E R  ..............  6 7S.S0

O L ^1868 lOBRJE . ^ . ^ 6 1 9 ^

Aooapt TradBB 
Sae Larry -  118 W. TIh

M ^ S B o L A C i n A i r ^ W a r i i a a ^  
air. ah gavar. ran claaa amt aaai Bi- 
eallaM eaaeftlaa (UM cate ar lanm M 
k >ar am. AM C-TkM. «IA akWalca ___
UU DIPALA COWVBB11BLB. tamar 
■MarMr krakaa. rnlamam raetary 
UMA Takatnea Mr aeuRT ina Tac- 
aam. A tith m  _________________

FOR SALE
1680 BONFfEVILLE SUtioo Wag
on. All acceaaoriaA. air conditioner, 
dean, perfect condition. One own
er since new.

See at 1788 HARVARD 
AM 44431 ■

HAT BOBO. 4-DbOB. mtnerlTt. nealMat 
•ccOTd car. BNA AM 4AHI
HAT VOUtaWAOBR BttS. .tcrncM eanU 
llaa. am  taA  ar larma AM 4-TMA. AM BMewaâ

DID YOU KNOW?
You Can Buy A New 

1983 FORD

With Little or No Down Payment
Contact; HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD .SALES 
Or Call AM 44780

PBnoBOT. 
larmc Call AM 4-A

conUllan

36 FORD 1-door ................. $145 {
'51 CHRYSLER 4-door ............. 886,
'16 MERCURY Hardtop...........$1161
56 BUICX Hardtop............ $296

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 MUaa -> Soydar Highway 

Phene AM $4494
Hare Dodgaa. 
Will TravaL 

8aa

Afltn. 101 G nu  
AM 44181

ABU, saoirr ar irae^im  fWrUai. I MMcarar OraoArtcr iparti aaeaa Aat MUIaway. k«aac Cra»k Ukr _____
MOAT ABU. tif Aaawl A-IAM VaMa- wamaa. MAI BaUa. Matar AWt viOMatraUa AM AUAA__________________ _

nar SaOM. Mama aU aam-
mS oT

Big Spring (Taxa$) Harold, W ad., July 31, 1963 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  MUST cE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UN TIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
63 COMET Sedan. 

Air cond.

63
62
62

COMET Sporteter. 
Air cead.
MERCURY. Pow- 
rr, air cond.
FALCON Station 
wagon. Air.

62 C H E V R ou rr v-g
Impala. Air

i l
61

CHEVROLET 
Monu. Air cond.
COMET 4door 
Sedan.

61 COMET 
Station wagon.
JEEP atidioa 
wagon. Air.

59
COMET SediuT 
Standard shift. 
FORD V 4 -  
Ranchero

59 PCMmAC 
Catalina 4-door.

59 BUICK SpadaL 
Air conditioned

59 MO roedater. 
Lika new.

59 MERCUBY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

/ K A  MERCURY Ka. 
Wagon. Ah’ cond.

/ e  A  CHEVROLET V4. 
9 0  Pokserglida.

i t e y  BUICK a a d ^
Air ceoditionod.

'6 0 lANT $985
'5 7 1 S i$ 3 8 5  
'56 ^  $585

BUICK
Atr. $685
PLY.
Sed. $485

$385
'5 5  ^  $ 2 8 5  
'5 5 S S S :$ 2 8 5

BUICK
Sedan $385

'54 CHEV, 
Sedan '

'54 CHEV.
Sedan

$485
$ i l 5

'54 $185

or U k
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

LotfBt Trodwt on 
'63 OldBmobilit

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
PORD Galaxia ‘800’. 4-door Sedan. All power, 

W A  air conditioned, radio, heater, automaUc 
transmission. Local, one-owner. Like new.

FORD 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto- 
W y  matic tranimiaalon. One Owner. Real nice. 

FORD

CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. L o n g  bed 
W W  CLEAN AND REAL GOOD!

CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
W W  Urea. REAL GOOD.

STUDEBAKER Vk-Ton Pickup. Heater, good 
W W  Uref. GOOD.

/ X I  GMC Vk-Ton Pickup. Radio, heater, good rub- 
W I  her, trailer hitch. EXTRA NICE.

Justin Helmet — Pat Pattereen —  Prank Mabefry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILi. OMC D IA LIR S  

424 I .  3rd AM 44625

Sfudwbok«r-Rambl«r 
SoIm  and S«rvl€t

*M RAMBLER Aoiartcaa 
t-eaar

$795

'H arvimAiirai

$265
‘16 FORD FsIrlBBa 4 4aar. 'M METROPOLITANsteadare shift, air, $«yl. ciah aaBpa

$1095 $685
‘n FORD 34aar 'M CADILLAC

$345 $125
Othsr gas4 Base tars s i eM trtal asaksa aad aM4alB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jeknien AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
C y  CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. All powtr aasist and fac- 
D X  tory air condHioned.

WAS 64494. NOW ......................................
BUICX Elsctra 4-door ftdan. All powtr and factory 
air conditlonad. ( 9 9 0  §L
WAS $3596 NOW ......................................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmisalon, 

D V  power steering, powtr brakes. d O O R
Real nice. WAS $3196. NOW .................
PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon Automatic trant- 

v V  mission, powtr stesring, power brakes. lx>- C Q Q C  
cal oneHiwner car. WAS $1195 NOW ........  ^ . 4

M  CADILLAC Sedan DcVlIls. All power and 
factory air conditioned. WAS taas. 4(0W

M  CADILLAC '63' 44oor sedan. All power and factory 
air conditioned R 9 9 0 R
WAS $2Se5. NOW .....................................

e O  CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. Power steering, poner 
9 y  brakes, factory air condMlenad. R 9 9 0 R

WAS $34B6 NOW ......................................

M  PLYMOUTH V 4 4-door sedan. Standard C A O R  
tranOnisaion. WAS $$W. NOW ...................  J

1 Full Y«ar Worranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•DICK -  CADILLAC -  i 

K tcBny
D B A U n

For lost Rotulfs 
Ubo Cloulfiod Ads



F I X E
SHIRTS

' VoluM to 12.95

iB ln v O  (^ a .S S O i\  J

Oldest Navarro 
Resident Dies
CORSICANA (A P )-A  woman 

believed to be the oldest resident 
in Navarro County, Mrs. Nancy 
Casebolt, died Tueoday at the afe 
of W5

She was a longtime resident ot 
Karens. She would have been 106 
years old Sept. 18.

Two daughter, 14 grand chil
dren and scores of great and 
gnat, great • grandchildren sur
vive. One of Mrs. Casebolt's 
prized possessions was a good 
wishes telegram from President 
Kennedy on her last birthday.

M U CH AN TS tUNCH
HMt. vcc.. IlMacft. Drtsk

7Sc & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

Teday *  Tharsday Opea U:45 
AdaMs 7S# All Chlldrea 2S<

auMMKiin
it inuMSMn'

.H O DU CTIS*

M C OU n M M M SOn

Last Day Opea 18:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Th« Quick and 
Th« Dead''

—P lae-

"Battle of The 
World*"

Inscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to' 
form  four ordinary words.

mPER

ML’RFE

PIM.4GE

0 IĈ  1
FREBi ■ TW CRtoefi T A m ir

7-31

WHAT SO M E W lR y 
TALE6  AI?E.

RATHER

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

r

Y c * (r rd a )r * t
J u D h le * ; M U S IC  F L U M I K ID N A P

(AiMwm toBiorrai.|
S IC K E N

Aaswen Whmt tka atwfy wed mrton womU do hoforo 
omeh porfu mmaeo—KISS It MAKE UP

W ORLD NpWS

Freeman Arrives 
For Poland Visit

WARSAW (AP)—U.S. .Secretary I istcr of Britain, 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman -phe House of Commons Tues- 
arrived frorn Moscow today for a ^ay night approved a biU allowing 
three-day visit to Poland, second j p^^rs to renounce their title* and 
country on his tour of Communist; geek election to Commons. Tradi-

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, W ed., Ju ly 31, 1963

DEEPENING CRISIS

Church Acts As 
Testing Ground

' * ̂  "  •'0 r
■lartoig ToaigM Opea 7:6#

AioMs iN CkUdrea Free

rupp-i

EaMem Europe.
In an airport speech. Freeman 

reminded Poles that President 
Woodrow Wilson “ was one of 
those who insisted most strongly" 
on creating an independent Po
land aRer World War I.

Polish officials are expected to 
aak Freeman for continued ship
ments of U.S. surplus grain on 
loBg-term credit and to pres.* for 
an expanded U.S. market for Po
lish exports.• • •

STOCKHOLM, Sweden"(AP)' — 
Air Force CoL Stig Wennerstrom, 
charged with being a Soviet spy 
for 15 years, was a known spy 
risk four years before his arrest 
laM month, a judicial panel says.

ITiree jurists, appointed to in
vestigate the government's role in 
the spy case, said Tuesday night 
the Swedish defense minister was 
alerted about Wennerstrom four 
years ago. • • •

BONN. Germany (AP) — U.S. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara arrived today for a 
three-day visit to West Germany.

McNamara and the West Ger
man defense minister are expect
ed to discusa America's nuclear 
role in Europe and the proposed 
NATO nuclear strike froce.

• • •
LONDON (AP)—A aelfmade ex

lord can now become prime min-

tion bars members of the peer
age from the highest government 
office.

MADRAS. India (AP)—The last 
shipment of Chinese to be repat
riated from India as a result of 
the Chinese-Indian border war 
last fall sailed today from Mad
ras for Canton.

One old Chinese man refused to 
leave. His two daughters sailed 
without him.

KDITOR'8 NOTB-^D«plt« olTIcUl 
praoouDcrDMBU Is Isvor at laMgrt- 
iloo. racial ba n  percu* «U «lv  at 
the church doer la America. But a 
aam ■nSMwy uo Uw liaea la a*, 
parent thu turbulent cummer ac to- 
dividual cburohci (acc Uit problem. 
Third la e epeclel eerlee or erticlee 
bv The Aeeoetetad Preee on racial 
crUle.

By GEORGE W. CORNEU*
ABMctatotf Fr«M Writor

The picture in the Sunday 
School lesson showed a group of 
babies in a clinic, two of them 
Negroes Another picture showed 
three children at play, one a Ne- 
gro.

The story discussion'said:
“ God loves white children yel

low children, brown children. Dor
othy’s hands are very pale. Her 
hair is golden. Ben’s hands are 
brown. His eyes are black. Do 
you think God loves Dorothy bet
ter because her hands are white?

WOULD BE SAb 
“ No. indeed not — it would be 

s8d indeed if we all looked alike."
Most American religious bodies, 

in their official pronouncement* 
and educational materials, have 
long stressed the equal -worth of 
all human beings, whatever their 
color—that all were created by 
God and precious to Him.

At the' same time, however, the 
churches have often been de
scribed as the most racially seg
regated major institutions in the 
nation's life.

“ The shame of Sunday morn
ing,”  goes an oft-u.sed phrase of 
self-reproach in church circles. 
And another: “ The most segre
gated hour of the week Is at 11 
a m. on Sunday.”

WHOLE FAMILIF-S
Since church congregations har

bor intimate personal relation
ships among whole families — 
adults, youths and children — it 
has been maintained that once 
Negro and white mingled fully 
there, racial barriers will collapse 
elsewhere.

In that sense, the local church 
becomes a testinfl grtund — a 
point of decision — for the whole 
community pattern.

Churches have long been rally
ing points for pro-integration ac
tivity in many instances, and 
some Southern ministers have 
been roughed up for their parts 
in it.

On the other hand, the churches 
themselves in their local composi
tions have remained predominant
ly one-color units, even though the 
number of integrated parishes 
has been increasing rapidly of 
late.

GAP
This is the lump in the throat 

of the churches — the acknowl
edged gap between their official
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rebound and it didn't work out 
Now I find that I have fallen in 
love with another man. and I see 
no reason why I should .spend the 
rest of my life trapped in a love
less marriage. We have no chil
dren. The other man has never 
been married. Should I ju.st pack 
and leave? Or should I tell my 
husband what I have in mind? 
He suspects nothing. When he 
finds me gone I suppose it will 
hurt him. hut I think, in the long 
run, it would be kinder. What do 
you think' Don't try to talk me into 
staying with my husband. My 
mind is made up.

LEAVING FOR LOVE 
! DEAR LEAVING: Aren’t yon 
mitlakliig ‘ 'cowardice" for kind- 

I ness? Don’t Jnst “ pack and leave.”
I Tell yonr husband what your in- 
lentions are.

• • *

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
are on this health food kick. Can 
you imagine anything more de
pressing than going to the re
frigerator a n d  seeing nothing 
but yogurt, honey, sugarless jells 
and dietetic soft drinks? There is 
nothing in the bouse but wheat 
germ, soy bread and skim milk. I 
know it's supposed to be “ healthy”

DEAR SICK: Perbaiis If yon un
derstood more abont health food, 
and why it has become so popn- 
lar, yon’d develop a “ taste”  for 
it. Ask yonr parents to give you a 
little “ food”  for thonghL
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DEAR ABBY: I love my hus
band and would do anything in the 
world for him, but oh, Abby—his 
mother! She it 63, intelligent and 
in excellent health, but she 
doesn't know what, to do with 
herself. She calls me every day 
to "go shopping”  with her. Now I 
wouldn't mind "shopping”  with 
her if she would only buy some
thing. We have spent hours shop
ping for dresses, hats, shoes, and 
furniture, and she has never 
bought a thing. When the clerks see 
us coming they run and hide in 
the back room. It’s very humili
ating.

1 can't refuse to go shopping 
with her, but it is such a ridicu
lous waste of time, I am disgusted. 
She is wearing me out. What 
should I do?

WORN OUT 
DEAR WORN: Insiesto ef help- 

tag her kill time, shew her hew 
to nee time censtmetively. The 
Red Craae, her ewn church anzil- 
iary and camtleea werthwhile vel- 
nnteer granpe need weaien with 
her energy. And ihe nceda THEM 
even mere,

• • •
DEAR ABBY: To "Young Moth

er”  re the stolen grape. I wish I 
knew your name so I could be 
sure you never brought your child 
to my house. Once a child, who 
thought a smaU object would never 
be missed, visHed me and it cost 
me $150. Children don’t know 
values. If you let them take orb 
grape from a grocery atore. pretty 
aoon they graduate to candy bars, 
RMgazlnet, and so oa. Remember 
that when the poJice arrive. Moth
er.

MRS. W. W. S.
• • •

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a penonal unpublished reply, 
please send a stamped, aelf-ad- 
dresaed envelopa.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY, Box $365, Baverly 
Hills, Calif., for A bbj^  new
booklet. "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONl”

pleaa, and their on-the-spot con- 
ditiona.

With the racial crisis flaming 
and wiHi Negroes demandiag 
equity with new vehemence and 
immediacy, church strategy gen
erally has undergone an extra- 
erdtoaty  ehengt in the last few 
months.

It has switched from talk, to 
action.

A new interdenominational 
“ Commission on Religion and 
Race”  was formed in Juno, to 
implement the task.

^eps were under‘way to form 
local arms in communities in all 
regions to check cor\gregational 
practices, to support and join in 
demonstrations, to preu for civil 
rights legislatiM, to organize 
“ corps of prison chaplains”  to (fis- 
courage police mistreatment of 
demonstrators.

JOB TO BE DONE
“ There’s 'a  job to be done in 

every city and every village in 
America,”  said the Rev. Dr. Eu
gene Carson Blake, vice chair
man of the commission, and chief 
executive of the UniM  Presby
terian Church.

Dr. Blake and Bishop Daniel 
Corrigaa of the Episcooal Church 
were arrested July 4 in a Balti
more integration densonstration.

The new punch in the church 
stand has showed up in many 
ways. The United Church of 
Christ (a merger including Con- 
gregationalists) at its general 
sfmod in Denver this summer 
.shaped a potent financial weapon.

It moved to make loans for new 
church construction contingent on 
nondiscrimination in Gilding 
work, and on a commitment to 
an interracial policy by congre
gational leaders.

.SIMILAR POLiaF-S
United Presbyterians have 

adopted a similar policy. The de
nomination this spring appropri
ated a half-million dollars to sup
port direct-action programs for in
tegration. The Disciples of Christ 
al.so made a special allocation for 
this purpose.

Roman Catholicism was a fore
runner in integration action. In 
1947, Joseph Cardinal Ritter, of 
St. IxNiis, desegregated partx^ial 
schools there, despite lay resist
ance. Catholic Bishop Vincent S. 
Waters did the same in the dio
cese of Raleigh. N.C., in 1953, 
ahead of the court decision.

He got shoved about in the pro
cess. but stuck to his rule “ seg
regation is a product of darkness 
and ihe time has come to end 
it,”  he said.

Much of the reinforced church 
activity was geared for an inter
faith approach.

That aspect got its big push last 
January at the historic and un
precedented “ National Conference 
on Religion and Race”  in Chke- 
go, the first time leading Prot
estant. Jewish and Roman Catho
lic bodies had joined in tackling 
the problem

DOMESTIC EVIL
‘ ‘Racism is our most serious 

domestic evil,”  the conference de
clared. “ We must eradicate it 
with all diligence and speed.”

Permanent machinery was set 
up for continuing interfaith opera
tions, with a local network organ
ized in Atlanta, Detroit. New Or
leans, Miami. Pittsburgh, St. Lou
is, San Antonio, Little Rock, San 
Franci.sco and elsewhere.

Among the nation's Negroes, 
about 10 million belong to sep
arate all-Negro Protestant denom
inations—Baptist and Methodist. 
About 500,000 are Roman Catho
lics and another 500.000 belong to 
predominantly white Protestant 
bodies, although they are chiofly 
in o n e ^ o r  congregations.

At the national level, in most 
denominatiODs, and in Interdemun- 
inational bodies, Negroes have 
considerable representatioii.

RARELY REFLECTED 
But the pattern rarely is reflect

ed on the local scene—m the over
whelming white suburban congre
gations, and in de facto segregat
ed dty  neighborhoode. North and 
South.

“ Some of the white pastors 
have been heroic, but the church 
as a community, allegedly a 
‘community of pace* hsu been 
woefully laddng in relevance and 
vitality,”  says Protestant theolo
gian Reinhold Niebuhr.

In its formal and official 
preachments, however, the church 
traditionally has pleaded for in
terracial brotherhood.

In 1946, nearly a decadf before 
Oie Supreme C ^ rt decision, the 
Federal Council of Churches, an 
interdenominational precursor of 
the national council, declared that 
“ segregation is a denial of our 
Christian faith.”

NONE SEGREGATED 
A famed Southern Baptist evan

gelist. Billy Graham, set an ear
ly example in his crusades, here 
and abroad. “ We will not hold a 
aegregated meeting anywhere in 
tte world,”  he announced.

After the Supreme Court deci
sion, every major denomination, 
including the strongest churrti 
bod>’ in the South, the Southern 
Baptist Convention, endorsed the 
da^gregation order.

In many cases, poups of South
ern pastors, in the midst of racial 
tension, have issued manifestos 
calling for equal treatment of the 
Negro. Some pastors have loat 
their post* as a result.

A survey in 1958 showed four 
out of five Southern Protestant 
pastors f a v o r e d  intepation. 
whether saying so publicly or not. 
Others, however, strongly support 
segregation.

COMMUNIST INSPIRED 
-Arooos tbois Southern preeclw 

e n  who support Mgregstion. 
.some maintain that the idiea of 
interracial mixing is Communist- 
inspired. Some also arime that the 
Bible teaches sepegation.

“ God created the races distinct 
from ooe another.”  declared a 
Southern fundamentalist poup. 
"He scattered the races over the 
face of the earth at a time when 
they attempted to intepate — 
(Genesis ID .”

The passage cited tells the story 
of the Tower of Babel, generally 
understood as a portrayal of 
man's arrogant tendency to try 
to make himself equal to God 

Segregationists often site the 
so-called "curse of Ham”  in Gen
esis 9 as God's decree for sep
aration of black men. It tells of 
Noah awakening from a drunk
en sleep and cursing his young
er son. Ham, and his Cananite de
scendants. who were a Semitic 
tribe.

CITE THE BIBLE 
On the other hand, pro-inlegra- 

tionist ministers cite many Bib
lical passages in support of all 
men’s equality before God, such as 
Acts 17:26, saying God “ made of 
the blood all nations” , and Gala
tians 3:28, saying men are “ all 
one in Christ Jesus” , without di
visions of race or status.

In any case, the racial bars 
have persisted widely at the 
church door. ,

Are local pastors addrescing 
themselves to the issue?

An official of the Southern Bap
tist Convention toM me: "As a 
rule, I don’t think they are. Some 
are beginning to speak plainly 
and forthrightly. Unfortunately 
we’re late, just awfully late ”  

Next: liw  political effects.
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PHYSICAL FITNESS

Adult's Turn To 
Get In Shape

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 
news from Washington;

“ ONE, TWO — BEND” : Pu*h 
upa. Knee bends and the like are 
whipping American students into 
Hiape and now it’i  the adults’ 
turn, or so reports the President's 
Council on Physical Fitness.

'Today's aehool children are 
spending more time in physical 
fitness programs and are meas
urably stronger and in better phy
sical condition than the school 
children of a few years ago.”  the 
council said.

Hie councM, which operates un
der the direction of University ef 
Oklahoma football Coach Bud Wil
kinson. still found a lot of flab, 
however.

To bring more adults into the 
swent-aud-strain regimen, the 
council endorsed a 64-page illus
trated booklet full of home exer
cises and ways to keep fit through 
games.

The booklet goes on sale Aug. 
30 and may be purchased for 35 
cents through the Superintendent 
of Docunnents at the Government 
Printing Office.

UNLISTED STOCKS: The Sen
ate has sent to the House a bill 
that would put over-the-counter 
trading in securitica under the 
same controls and regulations 
now applying to major stock ex
changes.

The legislation, passed in the 
Senate by voice vote, was rec
ommended by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission after a de

tailed study of securities markate 
‘and practices.

8YNCOM: Swinging in a groat 
figure-eight, the new communica- 
tions satellite Syncom II it still 
drifting westward over Afilea. 
Ground stations report that it ia 
working properly.

The 79-pound spacecraft is in
tended to move to a spot over 
Brazil. Then its speed will be ad
justed to coincide almost exactly 
with the earth's rotation so that 
it will appear to h i ^  in apace.

Syncom'a mission is to provide 
the first satellite communications 
link between the United Stotae 
and Africa.

It's first trial may come later 
this week, even before it ia “ froi- 
en”  in its orbital station.

Poland To Get 
Airplane Back
WARSAW. Poland (AP) -  The 

United States will return the 
training plane in which a Polish 
air force major and his family 
defected to the West July 16, it 
was learned Tuesday.

An informed source said Polish 
officials have been told they could 
pick up the plane in West Berlin, 
where Maj. Richard Ohaez landed 
with his wife and two tons after 
a low-level flight out of Po
land and acrou Communist East 
Germany.
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